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\4 b o u tT o M H
Xaatmg ractnt. birtlu bt the 

Hartford HoaplUl were a daughter 
M  Dae. 1* to Mr. and Mra. Wil- 
Bka Stalar of Oak atrect and a 
lam on Dae. ao to Mr and Mra, 
Cnrtla Mallen of S5 Falknor drive.

Staff 8|tt. and Mra. Richard 
Hakar of Bidvrell atraet have gone 

* to Oonnaaut, Ohio, the home of 
hla paranU, for the cajrlatmaa hoH- 
a*ya, Mra. Baker U the former 
Avia Upp and Sgt. Raker la with 
the Air Force at Weatover Field.

The Girl Scout Glee. CTlub. under 
the direction of Mra. Herman Pe- 
taraen. aang Chriatmaa carola at 
tha 3. W. Hale department atore 
Saturday afternoon and again laat 

—
Mr. and Mra. Thomaa E. Danna- 

Bar of Wilmington. Pel., and their 
four children. wlU arrive Chriat- 
maa Day to apand the nolldaya with 
Mr. DMnaher'a mother. Mra. 
Thomaa J. Damnaher of 5S Bigelow 
■traat.

The Board of Reriew, Manchea- 
, tar Diatrict Boy ScouU. will hold 

a  maatlng on Friday. Dec. 2«. at 
T:I0 p. m. In the Air Scout Squad
ron Room of Center Church. An
other meeting of the review la 
alated for Monday, Jan. .1, at 7 j30 
p. m. at the Lincoln School.

No Herald 
Tomorrow

The Manchester Evening 
Herald will not faSe published 
tomorrow, Christmas Day. 
The Herald wishes its read
ers a very Meiry Christ
mas. -- :

S op ran o  Soloist | S p C C l o l

On Skywaich

Exchange Charges 
On Liquor Counts
Two young Mancheater men ar- 

raatad In Middletown Dec. 14. one 
charged with driving while under 
tha Influence and one with intoxi
cation. appeared In Municipal | 
Court there yeaterday and ex-i 
changed chargea. 1

Albert Stevenson, Jr.. 28, of 35 j 
Btrant atreet, told arresting Mid
dleton police he w'aa driver of a i 
car In which he and Roderick 
Ollas, 21, of 28 Florence street, 
were riding. Oilea was. Charged 
with tntoxication after he created 
a  disturbance at the police station.

But yeaterday Giles told Judge 
Israel Pollner he. not Hla friend, 
was driving and should be charged 
with driving under the Influence. 
Stevenson was only a passenger in 
tha car, Giles said.

Stevensdn verified Giles' story 
and the court changed charges. 
GUea paid a $150 fine on the 
drunken driving count and Steven- 
aen paid $20-on the intoxication 
count.

Bank's Christmas 
Parly oii Saturday
The officers and employes of 

the First National Bank of Man
chester will have their annual 
Christmas gqt-together Saturday 
night by attending the University 
of Pennsylvanta'a Mask and Wig 
Club show ''Here's Howe" at the 
Bushnell Memorial. Preceding 
the show all will attend a buffet 
supper at the Hotel Bond's Mod- 

1 ernlstlc Room.
I Willard B. Rogers, president of I 
"The Friendly Bank" will act as ■ 
’ host to 43 of the staff of Man- 
I'chester and Colchester including 
part time employes. Mr. Rogers 
will point out thatthe resources 
of the bank now exceed. $7,000,000 
as compared with a year ago as
sets of $4,830,000. The bank will 
be three years old Feb. 27.

Jeusi Will Be on Duly 
-  Christmas Day to Re

lieve Christian Staff

Barbara Troxell

Three Scoi^l Units 
Set Parents’ Night
On Monday, Dec. 29, at 7:30 p. 

m., the Scout units located at the 
South Methodist Churoh will hold 
their annual Psreftts’ and Charter 
night in , Cooper Hall in the 
church:

This year three'units will partic
ipate. Cub Scout Pack 47. Scout 
Troop 47 and Explorer Post 47. 
The "Panorama of Scouting" froni 
Pre-Cub through Exploring will 
be presented with investiture cer
emonies s^d skits being featured. 
The program will be climaxed 
with the presentation of the offi
cial charters throughthe sponsor
ing organisations in the church.

Parents of ail boys are urged to 
be present and guests a ti  cor
dially Inviljid to attend and to 
taksadvantb'ge of this opportunity 
to become acquainted with the en
tire prqgram of Scouting.

Miss Barbara Troxell will be 
heard as soprano soloist in Han
del's "The Messiah" to be given , ,,
S.mdav night at 7:30 in South terfaHh cooperation
Methodist Church by the Manches
ter Messiah Chorus of 60 -voices, 
inder the direction of Andrew R.

Watsoh, minister of music at Cen
ter Congregational Church. The 
public is invited.

Miss Troxell, whose Voice has 
earned her warm critical tribute.s 
s a native of Penn.sylvania and a 

graduate of Pennsylvania Slate 
College and the Curtis Institute of

Twenty members of T e m p,t e 
Beth Sholom will take ov^r poata 
aa ground observers beginning at 
midnight tonight until the end of 
Christmas Day,

Christian membera of the sky- 
watch will be able to enjoy their 
holiday uninterrupted by their air 
observation duties.

Names of. the 20 volunte«irs are 
listed , in the Skywatch-'Schedule, 
carried in today's Herald.

They were sworn in as ground 
observers in the Municipal Build
ing by Edward Krasenics, bD di
rector, laat month. Arrangement 
for taking over the akywatch were 
made through the efforts of the 
Community Relations Council of 
the temple.

In another demonstration of in- 
members of 

the Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will take over the opera
tion of the gift shop at Manches
ter Memorial Ho.spltal. proceeds 
from which are used for the bene
fit of patients at the hospital.

IIO.ME FOR HOLIDAYS

Music;, where shf studied under. 
Mme. Eliiabejh Sjrjiumann.

Early in her profe-ssional career 
she was' selected by Sir Thoma.s 
Beecham for important roles in 
two Moaart opera.s at the historic 
Mosart Festival in Mexico City. 
Since then she . has sung vinder 
■many of the world's leading con
ductors, in opera, oratorio and 
concert.

She has appeared on many 
coast-to-coa.st , broadcasts, and 
made her Melropjililan Opera de
but during the 1950-51 season. 
She has also appeared as soloist 
in Moiart's C Minor Mass and 
Bach's "St. Matthew Pa.ssion " in 
Washington Cathedral, as Carne
gie "Pops " soloist in New York's 
Carnegie Hall, and as guest solo
ist with the Tampa Symphony '

Sgt, Richard A. Bennett of the 
U. S. Marines, stationed at Camp 
Lejeune. N. C., is Home for the
holidays. Sgt. Bennett, the son of 
Mr. snd Mrs. B. K. Bennett of 243 
Center street, ha.s just graduated 
from a non-commissioned officers 
leaders course. 1

 ̂ s

lb joy-
May your* ba fiHad wHb Kappin*« o< an 

old-fathienad Marry CbrWrnai!

NORTH END PHARMACY
4 d RPOT SQUARE 

OPEN ALL DAY CHRISTMAS DAY

^ r e e t i n 0 A
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F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

747 MAIN ST..—STATE THEATER BLDG. 
CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY

\

National Gallery 
Washington, and

Another Budget.Center

Open

Orcheatra, the 
Orchaitra' in 
many others.

Other artists appearing Sunday ■ 
include: Rlir.abeth Dunning, con
tralto; John McCollum. tenor: 
and Wellington Ezekiel, baas 1 
Clarence W. Helsing, organist and I 
choirmaster of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, will be at the organ con
sole.

The Mancheater Messiah Chorus ' 
was organized early this year for 
the sole purpose of presenting i| 
Haiidel's great oratorio In Man- ; 
cheater once each year during the \ | 
Christmas season. The chorus I 
is non-sectarian, and Inrliidrs 
lingers from many church choirs, ' 
as well as from the high school 
choruses and others of the town's 1 
rhusical organizations.

7^

Christmas Eve
FOR LAST MINUTE BARGAINS 

No Payments Until February

BUDG^NTER
91 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Col

MORRY'S
WORKINGMEN'S STORE 

$ DEPOT SQl’ARE—TEL. 8891
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this glorious season of Yuletide warmth 
when hearts are filled with joy — when all 
^  around and everywhere is heard the magic 

of happy voices and
the gay. laughter of holiday merry-makers 

. . .  And in this glorious season 
when starry-eyed choir boys raise their voices 
in the beloved Christmas hymns of praise and «' 

Thanksgiving — we pause in gratitude
for all the good friendships that have 

been ours in the years gone by — to hope that these good 
friendships will continue to flourish in the 

years to come.. .  and to offer 
our sincere holiday wishes for an abundance 

of Happiness, good Health and Prosperity to one and ail!

I

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc 
311 MAIN STREET
P HONE  6 8 7 4  - 6 2 9 2

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL-  . " / V

AND TO ALL A VERY HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

'I'. .
. \
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Manchester— A City o f pillage Charm %

The Weather
Fovacnat af U. B. Weather ■nrasii

rioady tanIghL Snow ahawara 
Saturday morning. Cloady and 
windy In afternoon. Murk eoldar 
Saturday night. ^

(CUaaiflaS AdvnrtWng a« Fm * tS) MANCHESTER, CQNNm FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1952 • (FOURTEEN PAg I s ) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Holiday Death 
Toil Passes 300

The nation’s Christmas holiday accident death toll today 
passed the 300 mark. Auto mi.shaps killed 251 persons since 
6 p.m. Wednesday (local time). Twenty-three died in fires, 
Thirty-one other victims were killed by all other types of 
acridrntii

W ill H elp Farm ers.

^ J W H A U e o .
V ■

WE 61 G R E E N  S T A M P S

. .  ,

With more than two and one- 
half daya of the extended 102-hour 
week end attll to come. It appear- 

^ed that the all-.time record of .555 
'■^affic deaths for a fo\ir-day 

Chriatmaa holiday. In 1936 may be 
exbeeded before nildnight Sunday.

L ^ t  year'a Chriatmaa week mid 
toll or'All accldenta waa 780 Hqatha 
—5.35 of them In traffic.

Highways In' some parta of the.|,
Nidwest ar.d Northeast were l<y f 
but clear, dry weather waa report-:! 
ed over most <?f the country yes-,' 
terday. \

1..5n0 In'Chicago 
Some cities reported a record 

number of accldcnts.'N In Chicago, 
police aaid the 24 houi'x Christmas 
period was one of the worst in the 
city's traffic history. Thepe were 
some L300 accidf nts. More'-than a 
dozen persons were killed, includ
ing four by hit and run drii'
Traffic Chief Michael Ahe _
blamed the heavy toll on drunkek hundred yards in an 
drivers and increased traffic be- then broke apart. There was a 
cause of the relatively mild weath- gk[iall fire that burned out quickly.

j  Investigators believe the pilot mi^- 
The As.sociated Press survey. calcojated the altitude in attempL 

continues through the extended 1 Ing a blind landing, 
holiday wMk end to midnight Sun-1 , I4»t Dead Americana 
day. The National Safety Council! The d e ^  Americans:

Wrs.
leatm

Iran  P la n e  
Crash K ills  
2 3  P erson s

^Tehran, Iran, Dec. 26-r(/P):
.•—An Iranign Airways plane 
crashed in a dense fog last 
rfight a few miles from Teh-; 
ran airport, killing 23 persons,' 
including four Americans.
Only two passengers survived' ^nie D. Morse was appelated 
the Christmas night tragedy. |i,y rrraideat-elect Elaeahower to 

The plane, inbound from Isfahan, i the Undersecretary of .Ygri- 
210 miles south of Tehran, circled | rulture. Morse, 56,' *  former 
for a landing. It bounced several | ivmoerat who became a Repnbll-

Premier Stalin Challenged 
To Reveal Plans
R ed  P a p er  
S a y s  W e st  
W ants W ar

West Diplomats Say Stalin’s  D ulles A sks
Offer Rates Consideration P roposition

B e D efin ite

open field. | ran about 20 years ago.
a Repo 
>, Is IMIlard

chairman of the Doane Agrirul- 
I tural Service, a farm management 
i and agricultural research busl- 
I neas. (AP Wlrephoto).

has e.atlmated a traffic death toll 
of .590 for the 102-hour period.

Council President Ned H. Dear
born aaid if the present trend con
tinues, however, "we are headed 
for an all-time high for the holi
day death toll."

Council figures show that up to

Misa Ceclle Ann Demoisy, 29, I 
Point Four''x public health field, 
nurse sta tion^ at Shiraz, daughter ' 
of Oiarles DemVpiay. Ogden, Utah. ' 
' M. Sgt. Thomas Blapoli of the U. . 
S. military misaiori, of Atlanta, Ga. I 
He waa stationed at Shiraz. I

James K. Blakemoke, 38, Great
Dec. 1 this year 102-persona were | Neck. Long Lsland. N.\Y., a high 
killed in traffic accidents every 24 ' school teacher making it study of 
hours. ; the Middle East on a Fora-Founds-

There were at least 11 violent ; tlon grant, 
deaths In New England oh Chriat- ' Mrs. Arline Blakemore, wife 
mas and Christmas eve. i of the high school teacher. ^

One of the victims, Eklward V. i The Blakemores boarded tka
(Continued on Page Thirteen) (Continued on Pnge Thirteen)

B oston  Lawyer T agged  
As B rink Gang ‘Front’

Ike Studies 
Stalin R eply  
T o Q ueries

Boston, Dec. 26—( ^ —Un
confirmed reports said toflay 
the $1,219,000 loot from the 
Brink’s rolibery of Jan. 17, 
1950 may have been placed in 
safe deposit boxes in various 
bank.s by a respectable Bos
ton man- acting as a “front” 
for the robbers.

The FBI refuses to comment 9n 
the report of how the loot waa 
hidden a^ter the daring early eve
ning robbery, but three Boston 
papers report to^av a lawyer was 
chosen by the gang to secret the 
cash.

The reports said the gang's plan 
called for the lawyer to hire some

Tax Prol>e Hits 
Two' Agencies, 
Seeks Reforms

Washington, Dec. 2.5—(45—House 
tax fraud inve.stigatol-s. rapping 
both the Treasury and Justice de
partments for what they termed a 
failure to correct mistakes in tax 
.collection procedures, have laid the 
groundwork for broad new in
quiries.

In a final report baaed on 19 
months of inve.stigatlpn Into tlie 
acandaj-rldden federal tax system, 
they turned over to their succes
sors In the new Republican (Con
gress a program of reforms they 
aaid were still needed. * 

Further Inquires Seen 
The outgoing members of the 

Mouse Ways and Means Tax in
vestigating subcommittee proposed 
further Inqilirles Involving;

1. The, alcohol tax unit of the 
Internal Revenue bureau, whose 
“powers' extend over a signlftcarit 
area of American Industry." The 
unit Is charged with supervision 
and control of the liquor Industry. 
Justice department. Thla division 
was chided for what the. commit
ted called failure to eliminate 
time-consuming handling of tax 
cases. The group raised the 
question w"het|>er It Is “the prop
er agenc.y.. .H‘to formulate tax 
litigation policy.” '

8. The functioning of the rev-

(Oentlnued on Png* P «v)

Injured SailoF
Hit-Run Victim

West Hartford, Dec. 2fl— — 
Police said that a young sailor. In
jured in an early morning accident 
on Albany avenue, waa run over 
by another car aa he lay uncon
scious at the road.slde. _

Kenneth J. KoaUk, 20, of 26 
Prospect street. New Hartford, re
ceived a broken leg. police aaid, 
when he waa run over by ,a car 
whose driver sped from the scene.

Koatak Is a fireipan apprentice 
a t the Groton Submarine Base. He 
)iad received head and other In
juries when his car was fti colH- 
riea with one operalted by Jolui R.

(CeatHraed on PafO.Tktw> „

40 safe deposit boxes in banks 
throughout the country where the 
money could be placed by him 
without suspicion.

Under Hurvelllanre 
The newsapers said also that the 

lawyer's indently has been known 
to Investigators for tome time and 
added that he has )>een under sur
veillance for many months and is 
exnected to be brought In for ques
tioning In a  few days.

A grand jury investigating the 
Brink's robbery recessed last Mop- 
day and is scheduled to resume 
next Monday. -

The reports continued that the 
FBI has traced $236,500 of the 
Brink'a cash to some of the vaults 
and that about $30,000 of the loot 
was used to buy government bonds.

Another unconfirmed report said 
three men died before the_ could be 
questioned by the FBI in connec
tion with the Brink's cgse. Two of 
the men were .slain and the third 
died of a heart attack while in 
hiding.

The report said the men Who 
we^e to have been q.uestioned were: 

Carleton M. O'Brien. Rhode Is
land diner owner who waa slain 
May 17; Gsorge R. Killeen, South 
Boston gangster, shot to death 
aide an all-nigdit restaurant a half

New -York, Dec. 26—(IP)— 
A typically American Merry 
Christmas behind him. Presi
dent-elect Eisenhower may 
Interrupt his planned wee);

rest to discuss with aides 
Soviet Premier Stalin’s stated 
willingness to meet with him.

Hotmqr. an aide said Eiaenhow- 
er'Bid to 199Va. Itla Qflum-
bta UnlVaMty home today. Any 
consultatlohf .on the Stalin pro- 
nouncamant presumably would be 
there, at(d not at tha Kiaenhower'a 
Hotel ClommodOge headquavtera 

Quizsed BVN’ewsmcp 
On his way to Ypla church serv

ices yesterday, BiMnhower was 
asked by newsmen wn,t he thought 
about such a meeting. \

"I won't have anything to say 
on that this morning, 1\. assure 
you.” the general repiled. \

In Washington yesterday, Eisen
hower's Secretary of State-desig
nated. John Foster Dulles, said he 
has "nothing to say” until he talk î

I, London, Dec. 26— (/P) —
I Despite Stalin’.̂  .stated will- 
I ingness for talks with Presi- 
! dent-elect Eisenhower to ease 
j wdSfld tensions, the Moscow 
newspaper Pravda harped 
away today on its favorite 
therne — charges that the 
West is preparing a third 
world war.

Just a (day after Mo.scow radio 
gave the top spot in Us news 
broadcasts to the Soviet premier's j 
answers to newspaper questions, 
the radio quioted Pravda as saying I 
in a lead editorial; I

"The imperialists are seeking a . 
way out of the shaipening contra- I 
dictions of the capitalistic system ' 
on the faith of preparing and un
leashing a new world war.

"In the face of this western ■ 
threat," the' broadcast continued, 
"all peace-loving people are in
tensifying (he struggle for peace 
and international safety'" with the i 
Soviet Union in the front ranks a.s 
an invincible bulwark of peace." I 
• Stalin's statement monopolized, 
all Moscow radio broadca.sts monl-1 
tored here ycsteixlay. English Ian- 1  
guage transmissions beamed to 
the United States repeated the 
questions and answers 48 times In 
the early morning alone, it  al.so | 
was the lead Item on the home' 
news bulletins. 1

The Red Chinese too got a full 
account. The statement was broad
cast on the Home news bulletins of 
Pslplng radio.

W hat's  His P lan?

NOTE TONE DIFFERENCE 
Pari.s. Doc. 28—(4*)-^French offi

cials said today "world peaco is 
not ths affktr o rm n h e n -h o r  of 
two countries" in commenting on 
the expre-ssed willingness of Prime 
Miiister Stalin of Russia to meet 
President-elect Eisenhower.

A spokesman at the foreign of
fice said "peace can only be 
achieved with the coordination of 
all the people and with respect of 
their rights. This has been and no 
doubt continues to he the policy of 
the United istates. So it must he 
hoped that any such meeting would

DWIGHT EISENHOWER

Ike May P^t 
S q u e ^ e  on  
China B ed s

with his chief. DiUles added hâ | lead to a much larger reunion,"

(Oonttnneid on Page E ight)

planned to return to New York to
day.

In "replying to four written ques
tions from the New York Times. 
Stalin also said he is ''interested in 
ending the war in Korea” and does 
not yonslder an East-West conflict 
inevitable.”

Elsenhower spent the holiday 
hi, opening packages

beside the big Christmas tree, e>>t- . 
in , a tur'.icy dlnne", and playing, 
wjth his three grandchildren — i 
David, 4, Barbara. 2. and Susan, I 
1 months. TTie Ei.senhowers' son, ; 
John, Is a major in Korea.

With Eisenhower and his wife, 
Mamie, throughout the day were 
the general's mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Elvira Doud, ai\d their daughter- 
in-law, Mrs.. John Eisenhower.

Several old friends dropped In, 
but the only ones Identified were

(Contlnuesl on Page Thirteen)

Noting the difference in tone and 
content' between Stalin's answers 
to Hhe New "York Times and his 
recent utterances intended for con
sumption Inside Rus.sia. the spokes-

Jim Grow Law B lock s
s D elegation

Love joy, Ga. 'Dec. 26—(P) —-  A* nounced. waa to protest their fall-
mixed racial group of eastern 
women Interceding for Rosa Lee 
.Ingram, convicted Negro mur
deress, encountered Georgia's 
segregation laws tpdsy when they 
sought to take their appeal to <3ov. 
Herman Talmadge. ' ~-

Calling at the governor's farm 
home after a taxiimb \tr)p from 
Atlanta'and finding him'absent on 
a holiday hunt, they were invited to 
await hi* return-^^e white wom
en in one group, Negroes in an
other.

»  Addresses Callers
e legregation l\ere,’’ the 

governor's wife told the callers. 
''But we nave comfortable homes 
for colored people on the farm. 
The colored women are perfectly 
welcome There.",
-The white women in the delega

tion were--invited into tite whlte- 
cdumned, colonial-type home on 
the plantation.

But they refused the Invitation 
and alL white and Negro, returned 
to the caba that had brought them, 
to wait on Talmadge.

The "taxicab march" on the 
governor was organised after a 
court order stopped them from 
paying a Christmas day visit to 
the controversial Mrs. Ingram at 
the Georgia penitentiary at Reids- 
viUe.

The women went from ReldsviUe 
to Atlanta where Mias Elalne-Ross, 
a leadei, said they had first tele
graphed the governor. Finding 
him absent from his Atlanta office 
for the holidays, they decided to 
besiege him a t hi* home.

Their purpoqe, Mias Roas an-

:V- :■■■"

ure to see Mrs. Ingram in prison 
and seek her liberation.

Miss Ross gave her address as $2 
West 26fh street. New York, and 
said she was associated With the 
Civil Rights Congress.
— The governor had shown little 
sympathy with the visit of the 
women when plans'for it were dls- 
closed'in New York by Wiliam L. 
Patterson, executive secretary of 
the Civil Rights Congress.

Visit Is Forbidden
State highway, patrolmen served 

the injunction forbidding the 
women to go within a mile of Tat- 
nail Prison yesterday.

A spokesman fhr the six Negro 
and rive white women said they 
resented being stopped by “vicious 
hoodlums and klansmen."

The spokesman, Mrs. Mabel 
Thompson of the Negro Labor 
Council, said the  ̂ group only in
tended to bring "a- bit of Christ- 
,mas cheer to this woman." She 
referred to Mrs. Ingram, serving 
a life term for the 1947 murder of 
John Stratford, a  white .tenant 
farmer, near Ellavllle,' Ga.

The defepse and some of the 
eastern visitors in tended Mrs. 
Ingram killed Stratford,, because 
he tried to rape hen The prosecu
tion 'sald  the killing followed an 
argument over the woman's mule 
grasing on Stratford’s field. The 
pies of Mra. Ingram at her trial, 
however, waa self defehse.

Mra. Ingram. 43,- and her two 
sons—Wallace, who was 16 and 
Sammy, 14, at the time—were 
convicted in 1948 and sentenced,

(Owmaiyd « •  PBf* Pm t)

(Contih^ed on Page Thirteen)

GOP iu House 
Set to <laueus 
On Patr^ag^

Washington, Dec. 26 — (AP) — 
Republicans and- Democrats cau
cus separately next week,' the 
former to divide up the spoils from 
the GOP victory in November, the 
latter to scrap over the leavings.

Hundreds of patronage posts,' 
some of them paying over $10,000 
a yea., will be a t ttie disposition 
of the victorious Republicans after 
they organize the new House on 
Jan. 3. Just about all of them now 
are held by  ̂ Democrats, only 
few of whom'will be retained as 
"minority employes" _ at lower 
salaries.
' The Republican cauciis set for 
next Friday afternoon will formal
ly nominate candidates for speaker, 
chief clerk, sergeant-atoirms. door
keeper and chaplain.. Democrats 
Will esucua several hours earlier to 
nomifiate th^lr eandidates for the 
same posts. -

Republicans Sure
The House Itself will vote oh'lhe 

nominations shortly after it con
venes on Jan. 3. “nie Repiibllcan 
candidates are ahoo' îns because the 
GOP hail 221 House seats to 211 
for the Democrats and one. indepen
dent., There are two Democratic 
vacancies. '

One was created on Christmas 
eve by .the death of Rep. Ehigene

(UoiiUnued'm Page Five)

Doomed Mother 
Nears Operatipu

Loa Angeles, Dec. 26 — (45 — 
Doomed by.the Incurable lymphatic 
ailment, Hodgkins' disease, a 
mother of thr^e children was to 
undergo a Caesarean section today 
for her fourth.^ — an operation 
which doctors said will shorten the 
tenuous thread of her own- life.

"But it I can.have my baby I'll 
die happy," said attractive Mrs. 
Jean Gerrett, 27-year-oId Haw
thorne, Calif., housewife.

"Degth la the least of my worries 
now.” ' ' :

Doctors aaid growth of her

. (OsattaiMd « ■ 'P9g« TkNa)'

•Wasliingtoiiv • Dec. 26—
—Plans of the Eisenhower ad
ministration for dealing with 
the Korpan war appear likely 
to aim at putting: new pres
sures on the Chinese Commu
nists while easing the battle 
burden of American forces.

To this end. the belief is that, as 
a minimum, President-elect Eisen- 
howyr and his Secretary of State 
to-be, John Foster Dulles, will 
promptly call for:

1. A United Nations economio,
blockade of Red China. i

2. Maximum speedup; in the
training of South Korean forces and 
their assignment to fronjt iiny posi
tions. I

Ike Withholds Plans
How far beyond these mintmum 

actions the new President and hia 
advisers may be willing , to go re
mains to be seen,, because despite 
bis trip to Korea, his unprecedent
ed mld-Paciflc conferences with 
prospective aides and his meeting 
with Gen. MacArthur in New York. 
Eisenhower so far .has hpot Upped 
his hand.

A new factor of .uncertain weight 
was Injected Into the' knotty situa
tion yesterday with puolication by 
the New York Ttmes of a reply- 
from Premier Stalin to four ques
tions posed by the Times.

Stalin said Russia |s Interested 
In ending-the Korean war, and that 
he would coperate In any new 
diplomatic approach toward a

Ry THQMAS 5VHITNEY
Moscow, Dec. 26— (/P) — 

Premier Stalin’s statement 
that he favors diplomatic con
versations on Korea is regard
ed by ob.servers here as a pre
liminary offer to use his jfood 
offices in arriving at a 
Korean settlement.

Western diplomats in Mosc(>w 
suggested yesterday that s) new 
\ve.stern approach based on the 
prime minister's replies to ques
tions by the.New York T i me s i s  
now a possibility that muat be seri- 
ouslv considered,

They said the next move prob
ably would dtqtend on U. S.. Presl- 
dent-elebt Bisenhower'a attitude 
on the question.

file  Several Fartora
Several fartora were mentioned 

as indicating that the Stalin state
ment on Korea might rate serious 
consideration:

1. The truce talks In Korea— 
now long deadlocked—were a 
direct result of a Soviet govern
ment declaration that it v^ouid 
help bring about a Korean sAtie- 
ment. No other official offer has 
been made since that one in June. 
19.51.

2. Stalin's influence and author- 
■|ty in Communist China and North
Korea.,as well as in the SovieVi 
Union, I

3. In anotheC inatahcc, Interven- 1 
tion by Stalin in the explosive' StV- 
uation created by the Berlin block
ade helped produce a Settlement.

Western diplomats working, with
in the Soviet Union also saw in- 
teresUng poasibiiittes in the Stalin 
statement that'he woidd welcome 
U. 8.-Russian talk* leading to a 
posaible nqqeUng between himself 
snd Preri(ierit-clect Els.enhower.

The westerners polnUd out, how
ever. that this Stalin dsclarktion 
(ailed to repreeenl, anything-new.

W hal’s His P lan ?

(Ooatlened on Page Thirteen)

Allied Bombs 
Level 15 Red 
Supply Areas

(Continued on .Page Five)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Maj. Oen;' Lemuel B. Mnthew- 
aon,' American Commander in Ber
lin, appointed commandi.qg gen
eral of U. S. Zone of'^eoinmuhica- 
tions in France; Army announces 
. . . \Vllllnm "I. Egnn of North 
Haven appointed, to State Unem- 
plpjTnent Compensatiort Advisory 
Ccfuncll, Governor Lodge an
nounces.

William F. Gleasqn, 72, assistant 
manager of Steiger's, Inc., dlca at 
hi* New Britain hom ^; . . Arthur 
Burdge, 35. of Bridgeport found 
dead from carbon ' monoxide 
poisoning in his car' parked on 
Route 34 in M(mroe . . . Wedding 
of Prince Jran.of-:Luxcmburg and 
Princess Josephine Charlotte of 
Bciguim alaM  (or April 8 la 
Luxemburg.' .

Blood-tmrared body ol boy, 14. 
found inrubbish-littered lot in 
Bronx,. N. Y. . . . Lemonade deal
ers in France blame home brewers 
for country’s spreading alcoholism 
. . . Dr, Theodore Merolla, Green- 
w^th dentist, ordered to . pay his 
estranged wife temporary'allmoriy 
of $100 a month ahd $200 m'Onthly 
for support of their two sons pend- 
l»K divorce action.

Nation's scheduled airlines ap
parently compile beat safety rec
ord this year with .38 passenger 
dentils for each 100 million pass
enger miles, CAB says .. Ameri
can# should not let* allegations 
that subversives have . infiltrated 
U. S. staff at UN undermine th d r 
faith in that egganizatioh. Sen. 
O'Qinor sdys.

After 12 dayrf in Korea, Evan- 
geliat Billy Graham aaya, ."Morjala 
of our solders in Korea are mlidi 
better tlMa thMMi la Japan.”

.Seoul. Dec. 26 - (45 —Allied 
fighter bombera spewed deat^and 
destruction over North Koirra to
day while American Sabre jets 
clashed with Communist jet 
fighters near the Yslu river.

A Fifth Air Force spokesman- 
said tile fighter-bombers wrecked 
15 Communist supply dumps, six 
ni tlllery po.sitlons. 1() troop bpi^- atomic yrar, 
trs anil 27 buildings. Secondary ^
blasts Indicated ammunition stores 
were hit. ,

Allied, bombs also cut rail lines 
in 16 places and damaged a 
bridge..

The 'Air Force reported 16 
Sabres and 18 Ru.sslan-built MIG 
jet fighters clashed near the Yalu 
river bordeC of Manchuria; There 
were ho feporta of MIGs destroyed 
or damaged.

On the ground, an Eighth Army 
patrol fought a bitter pre-dawn 
battle with 25 to 40 Communists 
neai- Kumsong on the eastern 
front.,, Light. patrol activity was 
reported on . the western and cen
tral .fronts as the temperature 
dipped to two degrees-above zero.

Christmas day, a large MI(3 for
mation turne(i back to ita Man
churian sanctuary without firing 
a shot in the deepest Communist 
jet prnetratioh of the war.

The Air Force didnt say , how 
close the Red planes got to the 
battle-line. Th* MiG's sped north
ward to safety aa ) ^ n  aa the chal
lenging .Sabres were airborne.

"A sabre jet waa credited with 
destruction at .a MiG high over 
North Korea yesterday without 
firing a shot. The MIG went into a 
spin and crashed while attempting 
an evastng maneuver.

The Air Force said twin-engine 
B-26 liembers destroyed" 130 C^m-

J08E F STAUN

W e s t  S u r e  
B ed s Falter  
On ’5 3  W ar

■Vienna, Dec.' 26— — 
WesterR Europe look^ to
ward the new year and the 
East t(>day with a general 
conviction that the. Russians 
will hesitate to march in 1953 
but will keep the cold war hot.

Many European statesmen, led 
by England's history-wise Winston 
Churchill, believe the danger of a 
sh(X)ting war has receded although 
the Kremlin still seeks Communist 

I domination of all Europe.
I' - Against thla, military men -fear 
a recent speed-up in Russian war 

! and satellite military power. The 
Igenerala, led by U. S. Gen. Mat
thew Rldgway, Supreme Allied 

I Commander in Europe, caution 
! that the Soviet* may be approach
ing the strength they need to over
run the continent at 'the same time 
that Europe relaxea In over-confi
dence.

That confidence is based upon the 
improved unity of the western al- 
lance. But crucial daya lie ahead 
(or the North AtlanUc community. 
If unity la not preserved, fragile 
peace may crash Into the abyss of

Euro|>e lamks to Ike
After a period of uncertainty 

about future American policy, Eu
rope now looks to Uresident-elect 
Dwight D. Eisenhower To provide 
new drivS, .Inspiration and leader
ship in its ti'oubled efforts to 
forge a unified defense' commu
nity. TYiere is much hope that de
fense wifi take a new spurt for
ward after Jan. 20, even though 
Elsenhower may demand Europe 
trim the (at to iMcf up its muscles.

Statesmen and soldiers alike 
agree that, .whatever else the year 
brings ,14 will tee' no let-up In Rus
sia's needling, probing and bully
ing. But they will 'have a hard

(CoDtlBoed  ̂OB Page Pbot)

Wa.5hington, Dec. 26—(/P) 
—The incoming Eisenhower 
administration today chal
lenged Russia’s Premier 
Stalin to put forth “concrete 
proposals” on promoting 
peace and promised they 
would be “seriously and 
sympathetically rfeceived.”

A statement taking that poaition 
waa issued by John Foster DulUS, 
who will be the new administra
tion's Secretary of State, after 
Dulles had talked with President- 
elMt Eisenhower by telephone this 
morning. Eisenhower la in Nbw 
York. •

laltia l Reactfoa
Tha statement was tha first 

reaction of the new administration 
to repilea given by Stalin to four 
questions preaentod to him by the 
New York Times and publiahed 
yesterday morning.

Stalin expressed wiUingneaa to 
meet with Blienhower in response 
to on* question and he also said 
Russia was interested In ending, 
the Korean war.

Dulles made this statement;
"I have read with interest the 

published account of Mr. Stalin'a 
views- M these mean that Mr. Sta
lin has concrete proposals to maka 
to the new admnlstration after it 
takes office, he can rest assured 
that they wilt be aerioualy and 
sympathetically received.

"Diplomatic or United Nations 
channels of communleatlon ar* al
ways available for sueh purposes 
and to t exchanges Of views deatign- 
ed to rind ways to promote peace 
and International good will."

BM pfet Nenmd Coatack 
The norrtial diplomatic channels 

for contact between Washington 
and Moscow are the Soviet em
bassy here and tha American em
bassy there. At the United Na
tions Russian and American dele
gations have a constant oppor-. 
tunity of quick and informal con
ta c t

There was a bit of cautious op
timism oh Capitol Hill, but in ad- 
mlnlstrLtlon circles In downtown 
Waahlngton the feeling .seemed to 
be that Stalin had offered little if 
ahyUiing new in a reply to four 
questions submitted to him by the 
New York Times. The Time# pub
lished his response yesterday.

Stalin declared that "aggreMtv* 
actions" taken in the West's cold 
Wka policy against Russia are the 
main causes of world tension and 
said:

1. He regards "favorably” the 
Idea of a meeting with Eisenhower; 
(2) War between th* U. S. and tha 
So^et Is not inevitable; (3) Rus
sia is "interested in ending, the 
war in Korea and (41 T h e  sources 
of , world contention He "every
where and In exerything wherever 
the aggressive actions” of the cold 
war find expresalon.

Stalin has on several occasions 
In the past responsed to written 
questions posed by U. 8. newsmen

/

(OoBtInued na P ig e  Thirteea)

Tillies Skeptical 
Of Stalin’s Offer

New York. Dec. 26—(45-The 
New York Times said today In an 
editorial that Stalin's -statement 
on. world tensions should be view
ed with skepticism. . ,

Commenting on the S o v i e t  
Premier’s reply to que()tiona sub
mitted by the Times' diplomatic 
correspondent, James Re.ston,. the 
Times said:

"Unfortunately, at first sight.

(OoBtiBoed ea Plage ;|hirtMR)

Bulletins
from the AP WIrcB;

NEW MOTHER DOOMED 
Los Angeles, Dec. Sf—(45—A 

son MBS born today to Mrs. J(saa 
Garrett by Caesarian aecthm. 
an operatina which doctors aaid 
will shorten her Rfe If ihe ear- 
vives at" alL . •

(Continned on Page Three)

Adenauer Urges Ike Rush 
‘StrongMan\for Germany

Bonn, Germany, Dec. 26 — (45 -r-.iGermany’s treaties of alliance with 
Wmmi ,.hBn,.«iinr fConrari the West. And he thinks France

and other partners of the six-^M- 
tion European array p)x>ject need 
jogging from the United States to 

i set on with the job.
I ' Direct Request
I The chancellor is reorted to 
I have sent a direct request to Eisen- 
‘ howsr, and an appeal indirectly 

through two men who haved served 
>aq U. .8. High Oomroiaaioners — 
John J. UcCIoy and Walter L. Don
nelly. Donnelly retire* as high 
commissioner Dec. II.

There ie wide qpeculatlon her*

Adenauer has urgently appealed to 
President-elect Elsenhower to ap
point a "strong man” as new U. S. 
high Commissioner to Germany as 
soon as possible, Allied sources re
ported today.

They said he asked that the job 
be given to a forceful figure who 
could give a much-needed boost to 
lagging plana for German rearma
ment and West European unifica
tion. ,

Adenauer’s request,is regarded 
as actually * dlsrtaaa. rignsL He 
needs to get  ̂ratifleatioa of West

BLOOD FOR. F U B U e m r 
Miami, Fla., Dec. *6—(fl>—. 

Hie Miami Dally News quoted 
an operator' of a  veterans sur- 
pluB Store as stating today ke 
booglit a supply of blood plaa- 
ma to gist publlrlty. The newe- 
paper eaid  ̂ William A. Wein- 
traub conceded Im_ bought the 
plasma "for itiT unuauaUty” 
from the marine Juak company' 
at Mobile. Ala.

(fjenttomed an Png* ■)
/

j

EIGHT DIE IN SND BiLAST 
Nagoya,'(>Japaa, Dec.' S9—(P> 

—Eight Kjsona hrera killed and 
2t InjUTM today la the eeeqnd 
explosion In .downtown. Nagoyf) 
In live daya. JHm expioainn ao- 
eurred in a camera ahop. Six 
nearby housea Were, wrecked 
and burTied. An cxploelon In . 
n chemical plant Monday killed 
31 persona aiad Injured UMi* 
than 300.

S E t'E N  S PIE S  JA IL E D  
London, Dec. 39- (45—A Bel

grade rourt Impoaed Jail 
teacea today oa seven pemnia 
aecnsed of enppiylag th n .R aq ^  
Intelligeswe service with oapD-: 
deatlal lafornintlen, oad e t ’m^' 
gaging In peopngnhdn hpotOo to 
Yugoalavia. RndU 
Identifled Ing Petar 
“chief defendnnL” Bt 
teneed ta  U  jemim-'

• J  ■S'f''

\ i
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■Freighter Collide 
In Mexico Gulf

N«w Orlwuii, De«. J#—<*>—A 
tM g titn  Hmp«d up Ul« MJwrtSBlppl 
ItlTpr tod*y «fter collMlng with 
another freighter In the Gulf of 
Mexico yeeUrdey.

Two tuga were eent to :Xasi8t the 
g. S. Bacchue. a Dutch-owned ship, 
make its way up the river to New 
Orleans for repairs. „  „  „  .

Tlia Bacchus and the 8. 8. Hoi- 
barg. Norwegian-owned, crashed 
about throe thllea from the mouth 
of the Mississippi ip a heavy fog.

U F O N O B R O S . 
STEUC HOUSE

MONSON, MA8S.
Home of the “ Sona of Fun”

BMple of Manchester —  it's 
p a m  tbne. We have special 

for parties. We also have 
boa service. For iDfoimatlon

C A IX  MONSON 82X7 
The Fmwleet Show In the East

* ^ ’omea 
of the 
North 

Country”
(la ralsr) 

Bed rsawraa 
Bath BssMir 

Rhawa at
_________________i(M. Site, istn
Sua. Pony Soldier (In tecii.) ”

"The 
Quiet Man”

(la Mlar) 
Japa Warae 

Banr Fttatarald
Shaara St
I:W. I:ie

A gaping hole was ripped in the 
Bacchus' hull, steering apparatus 
was "damaged' and the ship took 
30 feet of water in one hold.

The Bacchus was on lu  way to 
N ew  Orleans frpni Houston when 
the crash occurred. It apparently 
was In no danger of sinking. The 
Holberg proceeded back to New 
Orleans after the accident..

A member of the Bacchus' crew, 
Fernand Bonce, 33, of Taltl, who 
was Injured slightly, Is in a New 
Orleans hospital.

No Change Seen 
In Brodie Twins

Chicago. Dec. M No change 
was reported today in the condition 
of the Brodle SlameiM twins.

The IS-monthoid boys have been 
in critical condition since they were 
separated in an operation Dec. 17 

i at the University of Illinois Hospi
tal. The twins were born Joined 
at the heads. Roger Î ee has not 
regained consciousnees since the 
operation and his condition has 
been described very precarlouk. 
His brother, Rodney Dec, hss been 
given the better chance to live. 
However, his condition is critical.

Mr. and Mrs. Royt Brodle, of 
Molinee. III., parents of the twins, 
spent Christmas Day at their bed
sides in the Illinois Nejirbpsychi- 
atric Hosjital. They have four 
other children, all normal, includ
ing Barbara Ann, • weeks old, 
who Is at the hospital' with her 
parenti.

CrbsB Takes Oatli'
As 55th Governor

#
Augusta. Me^ Dec. 2 6 — 

A mtld-mann^r florist became 
Maine's 58th governor early today 
In . a candleltt iWffnlght ceremony 
beside a gaily-trimmed Christmas 
tres in his 112-year-old family 
home.

Burton M. Cro(w, a Republican, 
took the oath of office as acting 
governor from State Supreme 
Court Justice Robert B. William
son .with 25 relaUvea and friends 
looking on. '

As State Senate President! 
fcross. who is also Maine's gov
ernor-elect, will complete the term 
of Oov. Frederick O. Payne (R). 
Payne resigned at midnight in or
der to take his seat as Maine's

Junior U. 8. Senator ndien Con
gress convenes Jan. 3. __

------ :------------- -̂---  ' - y
AUXXWED SHORE UEAVE

New York, Deo. 26— All of 
262 seamen aboard six foreign 
freighters questioned yesterday un
der- the provlslona of the new Mc- 
Carran act were allowed shore 
leave.

The new immigration and ns- 
tionailty law.has beM in effect for 
.two days.

On Wednesday. 271 crew mem- 
berf> of -the French liner Uberte 
were denied whoT€ leave becauM- 
they failed to answer certain ques
tions required by the law. They 
spent CSirlsttn** day aboard the 
vessel.

The McCarran act l.s aimed at 
preventing subvoraiyea from land
ing on U. 8. shores.

«  6 LA M 0 R 0 U S  N EW  Y E A IT S  E V E

Dancing ’ til 3 a. m.

Go gfly . . .  ICO gala . . .  go ga
ga at our bigger-and-better- 
than-ever New Year’s Party. 
lAMds of good things to eat 
and drink . . . dancing . . 
entertainment . . .  favors . . .  
noiiM-makers . . . excitement 

' . . .  FUN!
P H O N E  N O W  F O R  Y O U R  
R E S E R V A T IO N S — 2 ^ 1

R t t l W t  
MUNo iasTaa.eeMW,

TONIGHT 
AT 1:1S 

BAT. CONT.
FROM 2 F. M. —  III

■ n r S R I C I A L  H O L I D A Y  H IT S H b W

STATE Today
AND

Tomorrow

( in I " t . . 1
\M'in m rvi't i
mI - t ikf lint

tWWBttsUinsiw iiiiu ifJ "

W®ETIA YOUNG 
JJFF CHANDLER

cosausK "  r  
I AtPWlOOt FgAWCKSIIO

I O N  TH E S A M E  H O L ID A Y  S H O W

nsmBx

TODAY Ihni SUNDAY
OONTINDOUB FROM S:1S

__

C A M P B E L L  C O U N C IL, K N IG H T S  O F  C O LU M B U S

I
NO  ̂
KIDDIK 
ITS
GREAT
WDDN
WHEN

3 d'a 'TS s t a r t s  S U N D A Y  I

MB* ucs*' m rm i

W '(S i

• s ■ >. ',6 i'ri 0‘ H r

I SAW M O M M YKISSING SANTACLAUS
J I M M Y
QT'IiJ
PAULINE THORN ESCORTS 
JAY LAWRENCE-- NOYHIOS

H01ID^YSM RfVUf

WEDNESDAY 

DEC. 31 
9 P.M.-2 A. Ms

• ON THE SA>*K S ’ W  •
THE TOWN THE 
LAW FORGOT I

ON
THE

SAME
SHOW

STATE ARMORY
MUSIC lY  THE RENOWNED

MAYFAIR CLUB 
ORCHESTRA 

HATS, FaVORS, LOTS O F FUN
$4.00 PER COUPLE

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW— C A U  71S2

Good recipes  ̂
are a start 

But good rxMiklng 
la an art.

DANCING
TONIGHT

AND
SATURDAY

"You've been collecting recipes for a 
year. dear. . . . Isn't it time you start 
to cook?” l1MKHUTEa.CaNN.

- ..

and . . . y o u r  shoulders in our strapless bras!

- I

f -

841 MAIN ST.

^  A

Hidden Treasure Plunge
by Pa+er Pan ^

you'll be carefree and 
curve happy in our nylon 
"naturally molded” bra in 
black or whtie. aiSM 32-36 
A. B, triple A available 
M 5.

Nite-Life Longline
by Formfit

pur cotton batiste fitted 
long line has a plunge 
front and plush edges, 
black Or white, 32-40. B,
C. D availabla in nylon 
5.*6. .

1.00
Ingenue Strapless

by Raxaa
the softest of cotton . . . 
tlje lightest of boning for 
y 'o  u n g uplifting Unas, 
white, 32-36. A. b ; C.

W onderful Sculpture
r by Warnar

sturdy .cotton stitched 
round pnd round for Arm 
support, white, 32-3A A, 

... B, C. long line in nylon 
\7-50. V

I

Nylon Plunge
by Goddass

Satin AII-in>One
by Goddats

come -be fitted by e x p e r t s b u r t o n ' s  corset salon

nylon marquisette In a 
saucy. beauUfuUy contour
ed wired bra. black or 
white, sixes 32-38. A, B, 
C. long line 5.9S. -
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Injured Sailor
HiL*Riin Driver

(Oonjlnued trona Pago Om )

Cloftne, 2 ,̂ of 267 East Pearl 
street, Torringlon.

He janrt two companions. Wil
liam .i|nd Raymond Parent of N^w 
Hartf^d, were thrown from the 
car by the Impact. The Parent 
brothers received nilnor injuries.

Kostak is "under treatment at 
St. Francis Hospitsl. Hartford.

Clofins's right index finger .was 
broken. His companion. Miss Jean 
Lesniewski. 20. of 218 Brightwood 
avenue. Torrington, received lacer
ations of the knees 
; Police said that the, unconscloua 

Kostak was hit as others' who had 
figured in the accident were at
tempting to wave traffic around 
the scene. A late model green car

(OheWolet) suerved right instead 
of left, running over him.

Police are Inveitlgatlng.
• . — 7 “Tiiiieg Skeptical

Of Stalinas Offer
(Caatlmied Fropi Page One)

and viewing Mr. Stalin's words Ih 
the light of the Soviet rec<Ad. there 
is little Reason to hope that they 
represjsw anything more than Just 
another psy(^ologcal w a r f a r e  
maneuver in the phoqy Soviet 
'peace offensive' and another at
tempt to recktve the world.

‘"nie Soviet record shows that 
whenever the Soviets have com
mitted some particularly out
rageous deed or were preparing for 
a new one Mr. Stalin invariably 
assumed his Jovial 'Uncle Joe' role 
and isaued some soothing pro
nouncement, either publicly or in

- f
PAGE/

diplomatic conference, to recon
cile the world to Soviet fails 
accomplis and to avert any 'Inter- 
fer>fl(!'«"#ith them.

"We f o o l e d  two American 
Presidents that way and he may 
be hoping to fool a third. . . .

' Now more than ever it is neces
sary. for the sake of our own 
safety and of peace, to insist that 
before Mr. Stalin's words are 
taken seriously they must be 
matched with deeds. On that 
score, however, the la)e*t Soviet

Doouic3tl Mdrher 
Nears Operalioii

(OMUBaafl fcM Pag* Ooe)
rhild-to-come ; ha's drained Mrs. 
Garrett's resi/tance to the cancer-

"Hls present maneuver can only 
be regarded- until he proves 
otherwise as a trap designed to 
divide the free world, to wreck our 
alliances, to delay the building of 
real western strength, which must 
be the condition for any negotia- 
tiona with the Soviets, and thus to 
prepare the way for a resumption- 
of his march to world domination."

The planet Saturn haa at least 
nine aatcllltea.

mas, would be a day of gaiety. 
With her husband- and her sons,. 
Thomas, .Jr., 7; Robert, 3, ami 
Ral('igh, 18 monlh.s. Physicians 
told her when she became preg- 
rtarit that she could prolong h e r ! 
life by giving up the (-hild.

"Why, I feci that a baby has as 
much right to live as anyone 
else." ahe aald in^making her Im
mediate decision.

So yo.sterda.V Mrs. Garret joined 
with, her children in singing

ous blood condition and that her 
chances of surviving the suigery

................................. . .'Sid her 1 (^Vistn\as>ongs7and in'thei'r gl7e
actions per/nit no encouragement.J * chance of being fully , what Santa had left them

normal, h<iwever. | amimd the gaily decorated (Tirist-
Alth(>ugh*the shadow of death tree. If frequently she held

hovered over the home of. Mrs.
Garrett and her hc.'-band, 'Thoma.s. ihem clo.se to her, it was because ■ 

of her great love for them . and;
an aircraft worker, she smiled I the inexorable-ticking of the dock ' 
bravely last night as she bid her | m the living room
children good night. Before she ' 
and her husband-staj-ted for An- 
gfliis hospital' she told a few';

There have been acores of o f
fers from blood ,-donors, some
from as far east as Chicago, ami

friends "This was the best Christ- letters of hope have flooded "tlie
mas ever.

She had determined long a g o :
liumble Hawthorne home.

We have thanked God for those
that this, perl^ps her la.st, Ornst- • who havp written so encouraging

ly." said the husband. "They have 
given ua the thing" we neeil moat 

hope." •

•FiilhPardoii Given 
_ I ’o Tlionias, May

. Washingldn. D e c . 2 6 - (/T)— 
president Trunjan haa granted a 
full pardon to Andrew J. May, 
former Kentucky member of Con
gress who served nine months tn 
prison on his conviction of accept
ing bribes for influence in award
ing of munitions contract^.

iThe action, returning ftdl clfl- 
zenshlp rights to May. was dis-! 
closed yesterday by the Justice de
partment. May headed the House 
Military A ff^ rs committee • for 
many years. He la a Democrat.

Truman also signed a Chriat- 
mas pardon for' J. Parnell Thomas, 
former Repsibllran House member 
from New Jersey who once chair-

manned the Un-American Activl- 
tjea committee. Thomas served a 
prison term for {^Adding his gov
ernment offlee payroll.

On Christmas Eve. Truman 
granted pardons to an estimated 
8,940 persons who were (a I con*-’ 
vlcted of desertion and dishonor
ably discharged from the armed ! 
services after court martial be- ' 
tween the encl of World'War II and ' 
th.e outbreak of fighting in Korea, 
and (bt those convicted of federal j 
law violations .who served their ' 
pflsofn terms and served honoralily ; 
in the armed fkrees for a year, 
since Korea. '  - i

Chiaiig'8 Message 
Sears East, West

l-E.W'ES 1.80 SURVIVORS
Danbury. Dec. 26 i.l’ i Over 130 

imediate relatives are expected to 
attend ftiheral services here Sat
urday morning for Michael Ross 
of Thorpe street.

Ro.ss, who died in his home Wed- 
ne.sday. is survived hv 10 children. 
67 grandohiidren and 54 great
grandchildren.

“  Taipeh, Formosa, Dec. 26—>B— 
Preatdenl Chiang Kai-Shek bluted 
both Soviet Ruaaia and the West in 
a Christmas meiwiage to the nation- . 
al assembly.

He named no names, but it 
.seemed clear he meant the West 
when he spoke of nations which 
"kicked us while we were down, 
encouraged the enemy to knock ua 
oiit and rejoiced al our defeat.”  
This appeared to be a reference'to 
the U. S, White Paper of July, 
10.50, which virtually wrote off the 
Nationalists, and to nations-in
cluding Britain which recognized 
Red China.

Tlieii he added that the fight to 
reconslnict China will be lost " if  
the Soviet Rii.ssian bandits achieve 
their one major goal—world con
quest. '

END OF YEAR 
R E M R D - 

SMASHING
! STARTING TOMORROW!

This Is The Sole To Which Thrifty Manchester Looks 
Forward! Hundreds Of Pre«lnvent«ry Specials . . Dras
tically Reduced For Immediate Clearance . . To Give 
You Undreamed Of Savings On Everything You Need 
For Your Home! Many Are Heor Somples, All Are In 
Limited Quantities, A ll Are Sole Priced Regardless Of 
Cost! There Are Many Unadvertised Bargains . .B e  
Here!

Shop Saturday Until 5:30
C O N V E N IE N T  C R E D IT  T ER M S

L IV IN G  RO O M
SI99.50 V A M 'R ! KRORHLER 
UOUNOE SOFA in lovely linen 
type fabric with pleated 
skirt. Soft green , SV ^Q .O U  
color. ............  I

B ED D IN G
$39.9.3 VALUE! C O M  M O D E  
NIGHT TABLE with drawer, two 
shelves. In blonde nak, at 
a saving of ONE $ ^ ^ -9 5

RUGS! T A B L E S !

HALF!
\

8239..30 VALUE! KROEHLER 
THREE PIF;.rE SECTIONAL 
SOFA. Reversible spring filled 
cushions. Upholstered S I  AQ -®® 
in green boucle.......... l O X

CHAIRS!
Sfi.9.'. VALUE! MAPLE WINDSOR 
CHAIRS for the desk, bedroom or 
dinette. Outstanding SO .95
values.....................................  “

S98.75 V A Ll'E ! K R O E H L E R  
LOl'NGE CHAIR with kick-pleat
ed skirt, broad arriis. S O Q -93  
Discontinued cover . . .  “  y

S47.5fl VALUE! HARREL CHAIR
in Ivory Boltficx, a durable wa.sh-
able pla.slir A buy for
you at .............................. *

Sll.O.’i VALUE! aiAHOGANY 
SIDF; c h a ir s  that will he an all 
purpose chair in your home. ,8^.89 
Buy several.......................... *

St4..VtVALUE! LOl'NGE f'HAIR
in smart medium size with but
ton bark. In Brown Ma- S 1 A -9 5  
lasso. Now ...................... * "

889.')0 VALUE! UAMOUS-KEN- 
MAR CONTOUR RECLININti 
CHAIR. Relax, be „ S ^ p - ® 5
healthy and happy. ' O T

8.190.00 V.VLI'E! B O t ! C L E .  
LOil NGE CHAIR by Kroehler Iri
a ."tunning green or purppkln. 
Finer (’ (instruction 8 ^ Q -9 5
throu.chout........... r - - “  ^

849.95 VALI E!  M O D E R N  
Lf MNGE CHAIR wltlT'blonde 
ba,se. tailored in con
temporary fabrics.
Chartreuse. . . , ............

8I'L9.5 V.ALUE! BOUDOIR CHAIR
with Maple frame, wood arms. In 
blue'chintz with reversible 8 ^ .

849.50 V A L U E !  L A P, I E S' 
LOUNGE f  HAIR in green ma- 

‘ telassr.. Mahogany frame.
PcrTectly proportioned, $ 0  0-03 
now ......................  “

S109..VI VA H  E! BUTTON BACK 
lOUNGE CHAIR in Beige figured
Tape'".trv with conlraat- SOA-O-V 
Ing fringe base. OTF

$29.95 VALUE! K R O E H L E R  
PL.ATFORM ROCKER with Ma
hogany finish frame, 
cu.shlonlzcd .spring con- 8^*T-95 
xtructlon.’ ........ ....... '37

Bedroom Suites
S99.30 Valu e : c olonial ma-
PLE SUITE, 3 pieces. Dresser with 
Mirror, 4 Drawer Chest.J8yO .95 
Bed, Nq)v ........  . J  ^

SI19.50 VALUE! TREE PIECE 
BEDROO.M in warm Maple- Dress
er with Mirrijr, Ch/est of S A Q .M  
prawtrs. Bed ^  "

Bedroom Suites
8229.95 VALUE! BLONDE .MOD
ERN BEDROO.M, with Triple 
Dresser, Mirror. Panel Bed.
Two pieces on sale

8249.95 VALUE! 5IODERN BED
ROOM IN W ALNUT. Three pieees 
in a., di.stlnctive swell S 1 O 0 .® O  
front'design.^amplc at 1 ^ 0. -it

B ED D IN G
M4.95 VALUE! INNERSPRING 
MATTBES.S In heavy ACA tick
ing. Limited quantity 
remaining. Closing out $ 0  0-95,, 
at only ............................

SS9..')0 VA I'LE ! FI LL SIZE MA
PLE ertiB WITH DROP SIDE
plus wetproof.'no button 8 0  0 -5 0  
mattress. ‘ ....................  i t  /

8S29..50 V A Ll'E ! BLEACHED MA
HOGANY MODERN of thiee 
pieces. Double Diessor .with Mir
ror, 5 Drawer Chest, $ 0  > 10-50  
Bed....................................

S69..50 VALUE! S I .M ,M O N S 
BEAUTYREST MATTRESS. Dis
continued fabrics, twin size only. 
Outstanding opportunity 8 ^  ̂ .9 3

84.59.95 VALUE! NATIONALLY 
FAMOUS MENGEI. SUITE with

$99.00 VALUE! SI.MMONS DEEP- 
SLEEP MATTRESS AND BOX 
SPRING. Nationally famous qiial- 
Uy, twin size. Save $ ^ Q .9 5  
nearly one third. ........... O V -

huge Double Dresser and 
Mirror, 5 Drawer
Chest, Bed 3 4 9 .00

859..50 VALINE! FOA.H RUBBER 
INNEBSPRING MATTRES.S in
full size only. Ff,\v box springs 
available. Clcaran(:e 8 0 A -9 S  
priced at ........................  Jr

829.95 V A L U E ! ROLLAWAY 
COTS In single size, complete with
rolled edge mattress.
Fine for unexpected I O A -9 5  
guests. ...............................  > t “

81.95 VALUE! FEATHER PII,- 
LOWS with extra strong ticking, 
full and plump. An extra pillow is 
a must for .every home. 81.08
Now, each ....................... I

823.95 VALUE! SOLID 5IAPLE
T55IN BED in a handsome Co
lonial design. Change your room 
to a smart twin bed- 8 1 A -9 5  
room. ..............................    I f

S O FA  B ED S
879..50 VALUE! INNERSPRING 
STUDIO COUCH that opens to a 
full size- bed. separate 
twin beds. Full flounce. 8 C A -B 5  
N o w ......  ........................  3  F

899..50 VALUE! P A R K W A Y  
FOUR-RE.STER with s a g I e s s
spring construction. Adjii.sts 
to Chaise, Sofa, Love 8 0 A .9 5  
Seat..................................... / f

884.56 VALUE! 9 x 12 AXAHNS- 
TER IM'GS in , closoi.il designs. 
Choice of patterns,
all sam ples.................  O /

ifeo.oo VALl'E!*WILTON BROAD- 
L005I REMNANT in green with 
extra deep pile. 5'6'' x 12'. 8 0  A -95  
A buy at o n ly ........ \̂ . . .  Q  »

889.56 VALUE! HAND HOOKED 
'' 6 X 12 RUGS in fabulous designs.

One only to give you real A .9 5  
beauty at . .. ................... J f

. . " . .. ' , ■ \ -• 
8119.95 V A L l'E ! 9" x  10", 5̂ G•̂  
HAWK WILTON RI’G in a lovely 
Beige, expenalve carved' 8 A  A.OO 
design. Yardage available

D IN E T T E S
879.95 VALUE! CHROME AND 
FOBM IfA DINETTE in choice of 
gray or yellow. Exten- S ^ A -6 6  
glon table, four (Chairs . .  O  »

8179.. 56 V A L U E !  5 PIFXE 
CHROME DINETTE SUITE with 
rugged Formica lop. A 8 1 A Q .5 6  
finer suite for only . .  I A  F

8279.. 50 VALUE! SOIVD MAPI,E 
-lUMOR DINING ROOM of 6
pieces. Extension Table,
Hut-lh, Four Chairs, l lA O - O l l -  
N o w .......................

839.99 VALUE! DROPLEAF 
LAMP TABLE with pedestal base, 
metal ball and claw feet. 8 A  A .95  
A quality bargain at . .  a  F

824.95 VAIA 'E! SOLBl MAHOG- 
ANY SNACK TABLE at a daring 
reduction. Two tlera, draa- 8 0 .0 5  
tically reduced to only . .• O

824.95 VALUE! SOLID MAHOG
ANY CIGARETTE TABLE with 
storage (Ximpartment. Com- 8 0 .6 &  
panion plecr to the above. O

824.95 VALUE ..SOLID MAHOG
ANY SERVING TABLE with two 
shelvfs, three leg base. 8Q .95 
Closing out sample at . .  7

tt.9.95 V A L l'E ! MAHOGANY 
END TABI-E with 14 by 26 inch 
top, pie crust top, wide 8 0 8 5  
skirting. Shelf for books. O

821.95 V A L l'E ! MAHOGANY 
LA5IP TABLE with octagon top, 
Duncan Phyfe base, metal $1 ^ -8 5  
claw feet. A real^uy at I O
817.95 VALUE! RLONDE MOD
ERN .STEP TABLE frbju the Mod
ern Shop. Of natural bird!} S I m -95 
with stretcher base......... ' , 1*9

Miscellaneous
$49.95 VAI.I’ E! CHILD'S MAPLE 
WARDROBE. Compartment Tor 
hanging clothing, four 
drawers on other side. $ 0 > | .e i
N o w ............................. » 3 4 ’

•198

S44..50 VALUE! CORNER TABLE
In generous 30 inch square, with 
curved front top, large $ 0 ^ .9 5  
second shelf. N o w ........

8349.95 V A Ll'E ! HEPPLEWHITF. 
M A II O G A N V S l’ ITE with 
TWELVE DRAWER Swell Front 
Dresser, framed Mir- 
lor. Chest, Sleigh S ^ ^ .^ -® ®

8199.50 VALUE! . SOUD MAPLE 
REDR005I of three distinctive 
pieces. Double Dressep, Mir. 
ror. Double Chest, 'S i  > f A.OO 
Bed. .....................i 4| .T

•8859.75 VALUE! HUNGERI'ORD 
SOLID MAHOGyA8^ SUITE of -3
pieces.'8 ‘Drawer bouMe Dresser------- ----------------Chest,. Bed;!,Famous’ 
make at ‘2 7 9

L IV IN G  ROOM
8140-59 v a l u e : k r o e h l 'Er  
TWO PIECE SUITE with Sofa 
Bed, harmonizing chair In hMvy
fabrics. Dual purpose S I I ^ -O Sgrcî  at ................. I ■ /

*»•
'8170.50 VALUE TWO PIECE 
KROEHLER SUITE with sofa bed 
that opens to a full size bed. 
^latching lounge "89 0  A"®:^ 
chair................... 1*1 F  ,

82ii9.5 v a l u e :  g r a y  o r  
GREEN TW OtpiECE SUITE in
lovely Boucle. Sofa and matching 
Lounge Chair. One in S| C  Q.OO 
each color at ............ . U  f

827080 VALUE! KROEHLER 
T W O  PIECE SUITE in choice of 

Rose or Beige Boucle. V lO A - 0 0  
Cushlonized construction. ■ O f

8U9.S0 VALUE! KROEHLER 
SOFA.. Nationally advertised 
model, flood sample 
only at $60.50 sayings. 61  |Q "® *

8119-50 VALUE! SEALY HOLLY
WOOD BED complete. Rose plas
tic headboard, Innerspring mat
tress, box spring on SA A .O S  
metal frame with castors F ^

1

869.50 VALUE! PINEAPPLE TOP 
POSTER BED in Mahogan.'v with, 
foot rnil.iand panel. Sam- 8>| A -95 
pie.pair only, now, each * 9 f

889.95 VALUE! ENGLANDER 
STUDIO DIVAN in smart plaid 
with bolster. Luxurious 
,33-inch width on sale at 8>f A - '^  
only ........  ....................  O f

8.59.50 VALUE! SEALVOO LD EN  
.SLEEP”  5IATTRESS in twin or 
full size. Pre-bjjllt bor- 6 0 0 . 0 0  
der, discontinued covers. * 1 0

844.50 VALUE! .SL5IMONK''IN
NERSPRING MATTRESS irt 
heavy woven ticking with side 
straps and ventilators. 8 0 A .O 5  
N o w ..................  ............. A  F

8139.00 VALUE! DREA.MiiPRINCE 
lNNER.«|PRINO 5IATTRESS with 
Latex Foam Rubber topper., 
and matching box spring. S Q Q .95 
Full size. Both for . . . .  f 7

$7.05 V A L tj E ! SUPERFOAM 
PILLOWS of fine airfoam rubber, 
millions of air spaces. First S C .95 
quality, fine tick.................. * 3

169.50^' V A L l'E ! HOLLYWDOR 
BED COMPLETE.' Plirttic Head
board with Innerspring Mattress, 
Box Spring. A beauty 6 4 7 5 0

I
. 819.95 VALUE! LIMED OAK 

MODERN BEp In full size. Sample 
only, left Jfrom a quality bedroom 
auite. Super value 6^ ^ .9 5

88486 VALUE! TWtN SIZE M A-. 
HOG ANY PINEAPPLE TOP, 
POSTER BED. An odd 6A  8[.9S 
place. One only  ......... X H

8109.50 VALUE! K R O'E II L E R,
.SOFA BED in' newest textured
fabrics. Opens to a restful
full size bed. On sale 8 g ^ .B .5

84.59..50 V A L l'E ! FI'LL SIZE DIN
ING TABLE in Sdlid Maple with 
Diinean Phyfe base. Con- 8A  0 .0 0  

‘ cealed folding leaf.......... F  O

8189.05 VALUE! THREE PIECE 
SOFA BED SUITE in Solid Maple. 
Sofa Bed. Lounge Chair 
and Platform Rocker. 8 l > I A - ^ 0  
Now . . . .  . . i ........... '149

RUGS!
811.95 VALUE! ALL WfMIL 
HOOKED RUGS fn popular 2.!,x4' 
size. Choice of handsome 
temS and colors on sale- 
at ...................................

$9

89.95 VALUE! DELUXE WILTON 
BR0AD L005I in a lovely swirl 
pattern. 9 foot width. Heavy 
ail wool quality. 8 ^ .95

869-50 VALUE! 9 \ 12 COTTON 
TWISTWE.AVE RUGS. Brown; 
Charm Tred quality wilh 
rubberized back. 8 0 ^ .9 5
Pre-shnink. ' ............ * 3 /

812.95 VA’  UE! 27" x .54” BROAD- 
t » 0 5 t  TH.IOW, RUGS in choice of 
patterns and colors. SAVE 6F  ..50 
50Cf on these samples st- ”

J

839.95 VALUE! DELTOX WOOIr- 
CRAFT RUGS in 9 x 12 »\Zf. 
Choice colors and pa\- 
temsi Discontinued 8 2 9 " 9 '^

894..50 V A Ll’ E! SOLID-MAPLE 
IMNETTE SUITE with dropleaf 
table, four ladder' bark 6 ^ 0 - 9 5  
chairs. Now ................  0 7

8II9..50 V A L l’ E! DAYSTRO.M 
CHROME DINETTE in a hig 36
inch width. Brown or 8 Q Q .9 5  
green chairs. 5 pieces. . .  O f

SL59..5n VALUE! M O D E R N  
BLONDE OAK SITTE of five 
pieces. Dropiesf. table, foilr chairs, 
upholstered seals. $ 1 1  A.OO ' 
and hacks....................  1 1 ^

T A B L E S !
821.9.5 VALI!E! COCKTAIL TA
BLE Iji 18th century desigji with 
glass.top. Dunean Phyfe * 1 7 "0 0 ;^  
base, metal feet..............  • •

8I9.9.V VALUE! AIAIUMiANV. 
END TABLE with large top -ajid 
shelf. .Smart pierced end SQ .95 
panels. Save half at ........  7

$24.95 VALUE! NEST OF TA 
BLES in Mahogany with graceful 
tapered legs, pie Crust S I  a . 95 
edge. Two tables. Now . .  ^

824.95 V A L l'E ! LI5IKD OAK 
STEP END TARI,E. Just two re
maining from a big pur
chase. Save $5 on each 81A .0.5
st^only ..........  ............... 1 7

Miscellaneous
$.59.9.5'  VALUE! RED CEDAR 
WARDROBE'S fdf guaranteed 
moth protection. Includes S8*V .88 

-one year Insursnce policy. * * /

82.99 VALUES! LINOLEl’ M
REMNANTS of heavy inlaid al 
closeout prices. Big choice C f t e  
of patterns, eolors. Sq. yd

824.95 VALUE! BLONDE OAK 
BOOKUASE in 30 inch heighth 
witfi two shelves. A perfect 
acres.sory in the modern $1Tr-50 
room ...................................■'T  #

887-50 V A Ll’ E! GOSSIP BENCH
in Solid Maple to give you a phone 
fable and,chair combined. $ A  A.95 
Chintz uphoistering, . . .  >t*T •_

869-50 VALUE! SOLID BLONDE 
.MAPLE JUNIOR CH EST with 
four drawers. .Night stand rhe.it 
remaining from auite. S A A .9 5  
N o w . . ............ ..................  a 7

designs.

822..50 VALUE! MAHOGANV 
END TABLE with two shelves, 
large top. Ruggedly built. 8 1 1 .9 5  ' 
Now half price at . . • •

829.9.5 V A L l’ E! BABY STROL
LER with hood, easily folds for 
storage or carrying. $ 0  >| .75 
Choice o f piue or Gray.

811J95 VALUE! KIDDIES RATH
W'lth sturdy folding frame, shelf 
for dressing baby. Pockets 8C -08 
for accessories. .............  ‘J  .

849.95 VALUE! GENERAL ELEO- 
TRIC BI.ANKET. Has Adjustabl*
controlr-'Sample only in $ 1  A .9 5  
twin sire. Reduced to . .  6 7

8.53..50 VALUE! KITCHEN CHINA 
CABINET in White enamel finish. 
Red interior,-glass doors, f  A  A 8 8  
3 drawers, two cupboards *t 7

859-50 V A I.l'E ! BLONDE OAK 
DESK AND CHAIR. Large top. 
three drawers. Ladder back chair' 
has red pla.atic scat. 8 0  A .9 5  
N o w ................................... 0 7

849..50 V A L l'E ! KNEEHOLE 
DESK in Mahogany with'19 by 43 
inch top, seven drawers.
Authentic 18th Century 9 0 A .9 5  
hardware ........ ................ 0 7

814.98 VALUE! TELEPHONE 
GOSSIP BENCH with storage 
space below scat. Phone table and 
chair combined. On sale S0JIO

$12.95 VALUE! FIREPLACE 
ANDIRON.S in black wrought iron 
with braas trim. A popular 
type diastlcnlly reduced gA.BS 
to . .................  ..................... O

810.98 VALUE! CO.MFY SU P  
COVER.S in ,8. closeout pattern^ 
Designed to fit most types 6 ^ .9 5  
of chairs. Big saving at . .  O

TRADED IN

A P P L IA N C E S
$|9.95 VALUE! 4 ABINET OIL 
HEATER of nationally famous 
make. All steel Cabinet, - $ 9 .9 3  
o iftan k ................................... /

82.5.00 V.VI.UE! WASHING MA
CHINE (%f (H^mventionai type in 
sound wdi king'order. Out- S I  A.OO 
standing opportunity at I w

.8.50..-.0 V A I.l’ E! BENGAL COM- 
BINATIOV RANGE for use with
cither nil nr gas. Dual S A A .9 5 ' 
oven hake." with either. « 7

840..50 V AI.I E ! FR IG ID A IR E  R E 
FRIGERATOR peirieet for the 
summer cottage,, InvesĴ r 
ment value at the sale $4AA.95 
price. ..........  4 f c 7

S'iO.SO V A L l'E ! E L E C T R I C  
RANGE with four burner top, 
large size oven with oven |A .9S 
heat control. A buy at . . . .  7

889.50 VALUE! BLACK8TONE 
A l ’TO.MATIC WASHER. In good
working condition at s  OAQ-OS 
saving o f $40. See it at * * 7
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TTax Probe' Hits 
Two Agencies, 
& e k s  Reforms

(OwiUtw J  *■” •••• ^*** ®“ **
__pa touiMtt \i»der the reorgeii-
m U on projTeto which took effect 
laat M*rch, m d which eliminated 
the office* of Collector of Inter
im  Revenue—political plum* be
fore the reorganliatlon plan 
pieced them, under Civil Service.

Rep. Kean iR.. who will
aucce^ .Rep. King (Xi-. Cal.) aa 
chairman of the subcommittee 
after Jan. 3, ha* said the sub
committee will act promptly to 
(Kart public hearings on the alco
hol tax unit, and will look into 
A o^ b le  "poUtical .infiltration” of 
% e  reorganized revenue bureau.
■ '.The subcommittee's final report 
dealt primarily with reform.* al
ready effected as a result of its 
hearing* over the past year and a 

.. half.
In a a e r i e s  of legislative 

and adminiatratiye recommenda
tions. h o w e v e r ,  it .suggested 
atricter policing of both taxpayers 
and government ajj^nts.

One way to “ redtice possible cor
rupt practices in the bureau is to 
mlnimhte the opportunities and 
temptations,” the subcommittee 
■aid.

Recommeads Safeguards 
A* safeguards, it recommended;
1. A  larger tax enforcement 

ataff, with higher pay and assur- 
.Imce of non-political merit promo
tions for **ent*.

2. Requirement* for detailed 
record keepiag by taxpayers to 
iRibstanUate t h e i r  tax return 
claim*, and to reduce the degree of ' 
diacretlon permitted agents ip al
lowing deductions.

3. Requirement for disclosure of 
the source and nature of a tax
payer'* Income-^a weapon intend- 

:«d  for u»e against racketeers and 
.(kx  evader*.

■ 4. EUiminatlon of the practice of 
plalmlng tax deductions, a* busi- 
sess expense, of tax-free benefit* to < 
hey employe* and "overly, liberal” 
expense account* constituting a 
form of tax-free income.
',;5. Fullest publicity by the bu
reau on tax compromises and ad
ministrative decisiona effecting tax
payers. The bureau already has 
instituted a policy of limited pub
licity.

The kubcomm.ittee made no rec
ommendations ' on the disputed 
question of divorcing the bureau 

'  ^ m  the Treasury department. It 
limited itself to the suggestion that 
"consideration be given to the 
question whether it would be "ad
visable" to make such a separa
tion.

Investigators also side-stepped a 
formal recommendation on "influ
ence peddling" in tax cases, and 
the propriety of members of Con
gress appearing before the revenue 
bureau for pay in pending tax 
matters.

The report said investigators had 
found "considerable misunder-

During and after $100,000 Blaze W est Sure 
Reds Falter 
On ’53 War

(CoatlBued from rage Oae)

Anonymoas Mailer THea 
To Pat Bite ofl Toatmeii

..tiai'l t it ,x
In the photo above, firemen direct a stream o f water at a flaming joist o f the tobaceo-fllled barn 

on the Hackett plantation in Buckland during the Christmas eve fire that resulted in a loss of over 
$100 000 of broad leaf tobacco. Men of the Manchester Fire DbpartmcnUoi^ht the blaM for several 
hours and didn't leave the scene untd after midnight. Below, men of the MFD visit the site today 
for a look at the damage. From the*^lef|-are Fraijik Mordnvsky, Assistant Chief Ray Coleman. 
Joseph McCooe. Robert Fregln and Capt. Fred Sweet. Caure of the fire was still undetermined as of 
noon today; Fire Marshal Herbert McKinney is Investigatine, ,

Standing and conflict of opinion 
among mem'bers of Congress and 
law enforcement officials" over 
their activities in tax matters.

Lawyer Tagged  
Front for Gang

(Conttaned from Page One)’

task to keep alive any sense of
urgency among masses of 
peans who, more and more, -Ire 
reassured by Stalin's "peace" talk.

Western intelli^obce, however, 
agrees the danger has by no means 
passed. Soviet inilltary manpower 
and supplies are fast being in
creased behind the Elbe river. 
There are an estimated ISO Rus
sian and satellite divisions in Eu
ropean Russia and her Bast Eu
ropean puppets. The aim of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa
tion was 96 divisions and 9.000 air
craft by 1954. But that goal be- 
can;ie only a dream in mid-Decem
ber when NATO cut it* 1953 pro
gram because of confidence among 
politicians, combined with public 
pressure to cut expenses.

Outlook for 196S 
in this Russian-encircled eastern

most European outpost of the 
western world, some top flight in
telligence men appraise the cold 
war outlook for 1953 as follows;

Russia, rather than the West, 
controls the situation. It can take 
the Initiative and make the West 
jump. What Russia will do may 
depend upon developments within 
the western alliance.

The West’s unity primarily la 
based on . French-German rela
tions and the planned contribution 
of 12 German divisions to. the Eu
ropean army. If this plan fails, th* 
Atlantic nations v.-ill have to 
scramble to put together a new 
defensive alliance. Russia will have 
gained an Important victory .with 
out war.

She will gain, too, if the West's 
peace contract with Germany is 
not ratified, if the Schuman coal- 
steel pool plan fails. If France and 
Germany can't solve their dif
ferences over the rich Saar basin 
or' if general unrest continues in 
North Africa.

Beds Have Two Choices.
But If the peace and European 

defense community treaties are 
approved, if E-a.opt'jt economic 
recovery is speeded, if the situa
tion in North Africa is nailed down, 
then, these intelligence man say, 
Russia has-two choices for 1953: 

First, the Kremlin can set back 
Its timetable for Communist dom
ination of Europe but keep the 

\J cold war brewing. (This is the ex
pectation of BrltLh intelligence 
which reportedly believes th- cold 
war will last until 1957).

Alternatively, J()seph Stalin may 
consider that, in view of growing 
western, strength, it is time to 
take a calculated ris’a of war-by a 
series of tough moves to strength
en Soviet positions in Europe. One 
such move may be a ncvr-blockade 
of West Bariih. Or the Soviets 
may drop the Iron Curtain in stra
tegic Austria. West German Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer bellevar 
West Germany could be attacked

Maybe it wou^Ui't have hap
pened If Qie peraon had beed^- 
PostmastSr H_01ln .Orant’s ad- 

.jjdc* to mall early for Christ
mas.

Anyhow, .Grant reports that 
a full set of false teeth was 
found In a mail box during one 
of the regular collections this 
morning. Somebody was ap- 
^ ren tly  in a great rush to get 
s o m e le t t e r *  mailed and
gummed hlnuSlf up In the pro
cess. T

The owner can have the- 
teeth. Grant said, "if he comes 
in and they fit him/' He added 
that neither he nor the Post 
Office has any particular use 
for the denture since the person 
who mailed them failed to 
stamp or address them.

Stalm to Lose 
With Pleasant Answers

By JAMES M ABU)W  
Washington,

Joseph Stalin had nothing to lose 
by giving pleasant answers Christ
mas Day to questions about, peace. 
By being pleasant, he made prop
aganda hay. If he had marled, 
it would h'ava been propaganda 
against hi pi. '''•

AiCtually, he committed himself

the blame on the West, thus mak
ing a little more propaganda.

He WUl Coopeirate 
Another Times' question said: 

"Would you cooperate in any new 
diplomatic approach designed to 
bring about an end to the Korean

How could Stalin eay no? He 
wouldn’t look good. He said: "I 
agree to cooperate because the 
USSR Is Interested in ending the 

In Kores.” -And maybe atto nothing when he said he was war 
"favorable” to arrangements f o r , laat Russia really 
a meeting between himself and | ended. But it hasn t demonstrated

would any such inclination.
One of the troubles, or gimmicks. 

In Stalin’s answer about coopers

by Csechoslovak or Polish trobps.
'Whether the Russians act -for 

war or for dbubtful peace, intelli
gence men say there Is no doubt 
that:

1. Russia will continue to- rearm 
Its Blast European satAutes and 
modernize their armies, which 
even now have an estimated 1,500,- 
000 rpen under arms.

2.. World Odinmunlem win in
tensify Its 'World-Wide "peace” 
campaign. By this, the Soviets 
hope to relax more than ever west
ern efforts to rearm, further cut
backs in rearmament might leave 
Elurope open (or a quick Soviet 
military adventure or for economic 
.difficulties. that could bring a 
growth of Communism.

3. Communist kgents wUl stimu
late colonial unrest to drain the 
armies and economies of Britain, 
Frtuice and Holland.

4. Russa will attemt^ to end 
the strategic blockade of the Iron 
Curtain countries by encouraging 
more Blast-West trade.

The Kremlin and Its puppets will 
try to win Yugoslav back into 
the eastern fold. Tito and his peo
ple are said to be unhappy because 
they feel they are second-clas.* al
lies of the West. —

New Year’s Eve 
Show Aniiouuced

Two entertainment acts have 
been obtained for the Knights of 

Columbus New Year's- Eye party 
at the State Armory from 9 p. m. 
to 2 a. m. These Include the Man
chester Charleston team and the 
"Two B 's,” Blair Treatlc and Bev
erly Bolino, who will also dance. 
The latter two have appeared In 
polio benefits, St. Mary’s minstrel 
show and other entertainments.

Tickets for the_affaii^.-qfay be 
purchased at the.door, or reserva
tions may be made by contacting 
chairman Francl# Mahoney, 19 
Hamlin street.

Burt Ingwersen, a meihber of 
the first , Chicago Bear 'football 
team, ik assistant coach at the 

.Univenslty of Illinois.

meeting
General Eisenhower and 
"cooperate” in trying for peace In 
Kores. He has loophole* for do
ing nothing. If he Intends doing 
nothing.

Times Submits <)nestlons
ThaJJew York Times on Dec. 

18 submitted to the Russian em
bassy here several questions tO 
be forwarded to Stalin.- The tim
ing of the answers may have' been 
accidental but; from the View
point of Russian propagandists, 
vvaa excellent. The answer* were 
delivered to the Times late Christ
mas E!ve night.

Because the Times is a morn
ing paper, the Stalin etoiy had to 
appear in the Chrirtma#’ morning 
editions. *And, with news usually 
scarce Christmas Day, a Stalin 
statement, was bound to get maxi
mum. attention. It did. It was re
layed around this country. The 
Russian people prompUy got a re
port of it- from their own tadlo.

And, since Oirlstmas is the one 
day when the western worid sings 
most longingly of peace on earth, 
Stalin may have felt it was the 
day mo'-t appropriate for repre
senting himself as big-hearted Joe. 
although It is well known he is no 
believer In Santa Claus.

One o f the Times' questions 
said; “ Would you welcome diplo
matic convershtiona with represen
tatives of the new Elsenhower ad
ministration looking toward the 
Dosslblllty of a , meeting between 
yourself and General Eissnhower 
on easing world ten Ions?"

Stalin answered: "I  regard this 
suggestion favorably."

Has Big, Wide Out 
Stalin was being consistent with 

the party line. The Communists 
claim to be the genuine peace- 
lovers, even when blocking or de- 
stro^ng 11. as they did with the in
vasion of Korea. Further, If Stalin 
was talking strictly for propaganda 
and doesn't want to meet Eisen
hower, the wording o^ the question 
and the answer are general enough 
to give Stalin a big, wide ouf.

As the question indicated — and 
this was what Stalin said yes to— 
before he and Eisenhower ever got 
together diplomats on both sides 
would have to meet to decide what 
the two men should discuss when 
they met. But the Russians could 
easily prevent such a meeting, on 
Stalin's Instructions, by squabbling 
with the western diplomats until 
the whole business fell apart in 
disagreement. Meanwhile, the Rus
sians, no doubt, would be putting

tlon is that what he calls coopera
tion may look to the West like 
downright wrecking t a c-t 1 c s. 
Stalin’s men in the United Na
tions have just finished slaughter
ing proposals there for peace in 
Korea.

In'Vlew of the Russian record It 
seems unlikely Stalin intends his 
answer* tp have real meaning, al
though he could make them have 
It. If he wanted to. He may have 
intended, through hi* answers, to 
put Elsenhower on the defensive. 
The Russians will certainly use an 
Elsenhower refusal for their own 
propaganda in Europe and Asia.

St. N ick Tumbles; 
Snaps Left W rist

Baltimore. Dec. 26— (flh—Santa 
Claus took a nasty spill from a 
third-story window yesterday, bet 
the plucky old gentleman, manag-, 
ed to finish' his Christmas de
liveries.

Paul Street; 18. was playing the 
Claus role for his^youngsters.

When he ,■ topped from a rear fire 
estape to a window he Intended to 
enter, he stumbled and fell, police 
reported.

Over his protests, the rugged 
Santa was rushed to Maryland 
Generiil Hospital whJre attend
ants disagnosed a posible broken 
left wrist and back Injuries.

The determined Santa Claus 
refused Immediate treatment, doc
tors said. Instead, he dashed home 
to unload hlr pack of, toys. ,

HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

For All HearinR-Alds 
Guarantecfl Fresh

873 Main St. T el. 4136

mile from Brink’s headquarters, 
and Uouis "The Pig" Uva. Boston 
bookie who died while hiding out 
at the Home of relatives in LjTin to 
aix)id questioning in Killeen's 
death.
■ The FBI shrugs off queaJions re-

O f  K r o a t l  L f i i f  Is  L o s tvestiRation uiln  a curt No com- '
went." •’  I l l  'S p e f t a c ’ i i l a r  B I u k p

Rr.poris Bribe Attempt *
Meanwhile, Police Chief Dean 

Meredith of Towanda, Pa , . said

Cause Is Still Unknown 
In Costly Tobacco Eire

O v e r  § 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  ^  o r l h

A t  H a c k e t t  P l a n t a t i o n

flrcnten'.i work more difFcult. 
Steady* .streams of water were 
played on the I'uilding in the effort 
to douse the flames. -

Firemen .st.aycil at the scene un- 
til after midnigiit to make certain 
the flames ware under control and 
out. While the MFf) w.as out, the 
SMFD stood by to handle any oth
er tires that might occur. The 
Hackett family provided coffee and 
sandwiches for the firemen.

Because of-the hotdrr-, workers
davits as a possible participant i John M erXof the Man- i ?i' lh^fn^m quit earlier than usual.

, Patterson that the visi.\'.r would 
I not be welcome.
I The group traveled to Sqvan- 
' hall by train and thep drove to 
Beldsville, some 65 mile* away. In 
taxicabs.

State troopers halted the cabs a< 
I mile from the prison and read a

----------------------------------------------------- decree to the women barring t ^ m
licking high in the sky. The' area penitentiary in the name
aro(fnd the building was very mud- peacc. and ardcr. The l» n  w - 
dy. Chief Merz said, and made tin? against Interfering

early today that a suspect in the 
Brink's TObbery' offered him a bribe 
for his relea.xe from a gun-carry
ing charge six months after the 
fabulous Boston robbery

A spectacular fire early CliTi.st- 
itia.s Eve de. troyod over ? 100.000 
worth of broad le.af tobacco and a 
16 bent .shed at tJe Haok-ett to-

The police chief named Joseph - barco plantation -In Buckland. It 
“ Specs” O’Keefe, 44 year-old Bos-i wa.-i one of the most spectacular 
ton gunman. Itrted in I BT affi- i (u recent years here, accord-

the stick-up.  ̂ ‘ (lu e fM erz  luts turned tho invcst-
O'K^efc IS serving time on the ‘^h-.stcr. B iijC | Ilcpaj'tment ■ wltose. 1 over to McKinney.

“ If n fought doiii-agebu.tly-for more]gun-carrying t-harge in Towanda i Wfo
but .currently js in a Boston js il 
while a grand Jury is hearing evi
dence in the Brinks robbery.

He appeared before the grand

than an-hour and a-half iq a fiiUI,* 1
,.SnlL-“'" "’f I G roup Is B locked

..Origin 'of tlic-.tjiazc t* unka\«.-n
Jury for about three mlniKes be- ! and the lire luaridiars qffice is how. 
fore he was charged with cCnf empt | conducting a routine laVestigatioh. I 
of court for refusing to tell the .H rbert McKinney,tire marshal for ] 
jurors any more than his name and the area, ffiit-.dc the dietriejj,-here, j
address. is m chargecf ti-.c invc.s-.ig.ilion.

Meredith arrested O Keefe and I WiUnuit Hackett, general mana- 
Btanley Gu.«cfm a of .StougliUiii. ] gnr 'of the-lobnc.'rr concern, s.ud 
Mars., on June 11. 1P.50 foi having | la.s; night (hat th,. los.v would ex- 
five'pislols an l,,l.’’i0 ro'.imls of a m -' <.ec'd JlOOOiin, and P.'i per-dent cf

B y  Jim  O ow ism

(Continued from Page Onei

with regulaf”prl.<wn holiday routine, 
which permits visits only by rela
tives of prisoners.

Warden Robert P. Blakcom, Jr., 
obtained the order from Judge Mel 
Pri'-e pf the Atlantic-Judicial Cir
cuit.

llie  women protested vigorously 
but created no disturbance and re
turned to Savannah; where they 
would not say where they jplanned 
to go. Most refused to Identify 
themselves other th*n to say they 
represented ''several groups."

One of them, Mi.s.s Rosa je c la red .
It is iinnosslble for white women, 

“all women, to llvd decent Rved; to  
raise.'.pblldren decefftly imd teach 
them right white *this woman Is de- 

of all her right*."

7 DIE IN-BUS PLUNGE

Rio Da Janeiro. Brazil. Dec. 26 -■ 
A hoHdayrcrowded .Pdo-Sao 

Paulo bus hlpw a tire and careeneillICAV r, >•>, n.iu va,vciicv| i|
6ver a cllffuito the Poangaba Rlv-'il

i ’ll

munition in their car while driving 
through Towandc

In a statement fiom Towanda. ' 
in answer to a reporter * query. 
Meredith said:

"I and three__ state -p.ojjtejiicn. 
Donald Burke, John Manesuso ami 
Lynn Bohr." arrested O'Keefe and 
Stanley Gusciora near Towanda 
on Jane 11. 1950. on a charge of 
violating the Uniform Fireai'ms 
Att.

"A t the time w-e )>ookcd them 
and were putting them in countc- 
jail O'Keefe Asked -me if there 
wasn't some way we c^uld patch 
this. up.

to death. The penaltv later was 
reduced to life -umuri.sonment.
Many protests and domortstrations 
followed the conviction.

Before vesterdav’s pioposcd vis-tiic yoar.s . :u|, v.a, do.'̂ tr.-yiu . ,, Oovornfir T.al- ______
Aiicqiialc in.Mirancc was * <*''''‘<’d. ; i^d indicated in an ex - ' The first Rotary. Club was set up
he ,-aid. The crop repr-sent.* about I (.hange of correspondence with ' in Chicago in lfM)5.
SO acre.s of tlie plantations sever-' . ' ■ , ■ '
al -Mirms in the 'Buckland <llst;-icl i---------- - — -----------

or today, killing seven persons andj 
injurinif 23 The acpldent occurred 
near Sao Jbsc Dos Campos, 155 
miles, south of here.

- r ~y -vef-
ol town.

BuriKxl tu' (irm m d
■ • t'-cd as a .norage liepot, the 
batii that bumed to the ground! 
wa.- Iillrd With tobacco- already 
bundled Jor delivery. The building 
wa.-j lot atfrt near the Ha^ket^resi- i 
deiKC aT“ 756- North Main .-trret. 
Several .sffialkr budduigs, in aildi- 
tion to the- homestead, wer,- saved 
when firemen .soake<i them with

SON KILLS FATHER

“ T. ^ d  ‘What kind of patching ' water and confined the fiame.- : 
materiw do you have?’ I wimted chief Mei-z sard the blaze atartc ! 
to see how much money he had or aboiit ,5 1.5 and his department was 
Vhere he could get n. O'Keefe told calle. l by Tlfomiis Ui ckelt Th.c

and it will be cash on nox .alirrii at Buckland. 72, was
. I*®**̂ ' turned in tq notify volunteers ot '

I told MancauTO what O Keefe ihp location of the fire Merz. said I
aiM I knew I had locations have been numbered 1

been offered a bribe. . outside the di.strict. ;
I l-’ poA arrival. Chief Merz said it j 

looked as-if t'wo or three bents at | 
.the west epd Of the building were | 
ablaze,'but suddcntly the whole! 
rool opened up and flames shot 
high into t ^  *ir and could be seen | 
for quite a ‘distance.. More than 30 ' 
firemen fought the flames. About 
2.5()0 feet qf hose , ware laid from 
hydramts.in Uie.*rea, the nearest 
orte located In front of the Hackett 
hqme. >

' , Billows of SmolDS
Efforts'to squelch Ole fire were 

fruitless as ;the bundled Vobs.cco 
burned fiercely, Wndlng huge bll- 
loyfs of smoke and briglit fUmea 

-4. '■
. T  '

O U R  n e V  l o c a t i o n  -

w  Mllinp F WI-ST
ON THE RIGHT, OVER 'HIE TRACKS FROM MAIN STREET

FPf TKilSI-lMGIASS fto;
O f

Phone 3879 ■  M anchester

A fT ()  GL.ASS— COMPLETELY INST.ALLED 
.MIRRORS—GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

OPEN. THURSDAY EVENING ALL DAY SATUBI’ V

BOLAND MOTORS NEW  A N D  USED CAR

C L E A R A N C E
AT THE LOW EST PRICES OF THE YEAR!

SAVE  WTO $500
ON EXECUTIVES’ CARS AND DEMONSTRATOR*

Compare 
These Valuesf

$195 
$395

1941 BUICK
4-DOOR GRAY, H.

1948 HUDSON
3- POOR GRAY. H.

1948 NASH 600 $795
4- DOOR BLACK, R-H.

1949 NASH 909 Sm
4-DOOR GRAY’ ,, R-H.

1950 NASH
STATESMAN $1095

' 2-DOOR BLACK, H.

1950 FORD S1195
4-DOOR MAROON, R-H.

1950 NASH AMR. $1395
4-DOOR GREEN, H-HYD.

195T NASH
Rambler $is95

CONV. BLACK, R-H.

1951 NASH
STATESMAN $1595

4^DOOR LIGHT GREEN, H.

New 7952

NASH 
RAMBLER

AS LOW AS

BUY NOW 

PAY LATER! 

AS LOW AS

pet

Hpmestead. Fla., Dec. 26—lA*)— 
James O. Bkker, who as a police 
identiflfhlion expert was called by 
the Duke of Windsor to assist 
with 4hq Oakes murder case in 

. IMS, was shot to death today by 
1 ^  son, JaroM D. Barker, Jr.

John Tyler, chief o f the County 
Criminal Bureau of Investication, 
said , young Barker admitted the 
aiurly morning (footing ai|a was 
weeping uncontrollably in jail 
Whet* be is being hsid for invest!-

BANISH UNWANTED HAIR FOREVER

Why let unsightly hair on your face veH your 
good looks. Let me free you ot this social handi
cap forever. My medicallv approved method, le 
safe, permenrnt, jmd will not mar the sMn.

MARY CROSSEN WARD. R.N.
. Certified Eloctrqleirlst 

n o  MAIN STREET TEL. S-2M1
All Work By Appointment—Free Oeneottattena

K>R YOUR 
OLD CAM

Which May ^  Taken 
In Trmdo—C p'tn  N  - 

'Mentha to

'  I
"Your Hometown Nash Dealer"- ' \

349 CENTED STREET AT WIST CENTER ^ E E T —TEL 4079-OPEN UNTIL 9 P. VL

/ ' ■ •
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W O N S — I 4 I «  j rn  a s  m rwr%m  /  W T H T — I 2S»
WDRC— ISM f i n f i  f  WHAT—
w t x x v - M  r  w n o — l«M
WKNK— Me Eastern Standard Tlnm W?mc—Cli. d

Downiy'ji Untie*

Day;

4:1V-WON9-"Jack.
Shop.

W T IC —KAclmUfe W ife.
W T H T -C a l TJnr-Ry.
W D BC—It Huppfna Every 

8t. Louta
W H AY—N ew a; HolKa. Hop.

. WCCC— MuaUal S<;oreboard.
W K N B— Nawa* Bequrat Matlnc^. 

4:14“̂ ’ONS—Jack Downev'a Uuatc

WDRC—St. tfoula Matinee, 
WTIC—Ste.la Dallas:

4:;#—WDBC—Radte Ilarrlk*4:.’» —WDRC—The Recort* Shop. 
WTllT—Eddie Arnolc Tlrrje.
WTir—Vminjr WMder Brown. ' 
WHAY—Save a Uf«*.4:45_S^T1l;—Wiim«n In Mv IfnuMe. . 

5 :0 #.-.\VDRL—News; Old Rerord Shop. 
WONB—The Grren-iHornet.’
WffHT—Newa; Joe Olrand. - -l 
WTlC—Juat Plain BUI.■ WllAY.-S*orv Queen 

|;I4-:\VHAY—Crosby'a Quarter.
WTIC—Front Papr* Farrell.I:W- V'’TK'’—t.«orenro .Innea,
WHAY—Band by D«'mand.
\\ D'ltC—Mermtrv Lane 

. WONS—WMM Bill Hfekoek. 
I;4,'V_VVDRC—Curt Maeaey and Martha 

Tilton.WHAY—News.
WTIC—Notea and Quotea. |.55_\VTHT— Frankie Frtach-Ball-

ecorea.
WONS—LVcll Brown. Newa.Evenittg

• :l>« WDHr- N'ewa,
WHAY—SiKirtfl.
WONS—Newa.WTIC—News.WTHT—New.H; .loe Olrand Shnw.

I;l.v-WTIC—Strictly Rporlii: Weather. 
WONS—Patter bv Patterson. 
WHAY—Suppi r Serenade.
WDUC Jack Zalman.WnnC—This T Believe.

• WDRC—Guv Lombardo.
WTIC—Weather.WTIC—Emil Oot< Glee Club. 
WONS—News; ATu.'lc for America. WTHT—Sereno Ganimell 
W'CrC—Newe; Musical Scoreboard. 

6:4. -̂ WDRC—Newa.WTIC—Three Star Extra. 
WTUT-Sporte;

AVON’S—Sport.*.
7;l»-WDnC—Beulah.WTtC—Mfud Your Manners.

WTIIT—Weati.er; Headline Edition. 
WONS—Fulton Lewia. Jr. 

^;I.V-WONS-Tello*Teat.
WDRC—.Tnek Smith.WTHT—Elmer Davie.

7i30~WONS—GabHe! Heatter 
WTIC—Newe.
WDRC—Club Fifteen.WTHT—Lor*e Rancrr.

7:4.V-WDRC—PM .Murn.w.
WTIC—One Man e Fuiiily.
WONB—Charlee Kaeher. 

7:.-,.-V_W0NS—Newe. •
1:00- WDPA’—Mr. K'een.• Pr.'urfirn.

WHAV—Social Service Pnrprnm. 
WoNSr--Vdventure.H of .Maiale. 
WTir-^Yoiir Hit Parade.R:l.V WlfAV-^Here ; To Vete.

Sr-e \» Voul FBI.
WTIC—Name That Tone.

WDUC—Johnny Dollar.
WHAY—Morton Gould Comhieta. WONS—Grade Field* Show.

R:04—WDRC—Mr. Chameleon.r? 
WTHT-Newnetand TheaUiy 
WTIC—Beet Playe. ,
WHAY^NVwe. NlRht Watch.WONS—Xem-e: Thomas Moody; Show 
' Hit of the Week.

ft:IS—W*ONS—Doctors Make History. 
A;Mt-WTHT—CrossHrt.WDRC—nfrratlo^Hornblower.

WONS—Sonifs of Our Time.
R;W—WTHT—News Rf-unrtuo.IOtIW -WTIC—Hv Gardner Calling. 

WTHT^FlgMs.WONS—Frank Edwards.WHAY—News; Night Watch.
WDRC—News: Capilrtf Cloak Room. 

I4:I5—WONS—Music Lovers' Hour.
WTIC-Worde In *he Night.IRrrm-WDRC—Mue'e. ,
WTIC—News,:Jjladlo City Prevlewa. 
WTHT - .John Dalev.

VJ'TIf'—Pro and Con.WHAY- N. wa. .I|.e.» vev . on all «tatlOPS.
WHAY—Nlte Watch.

I1:I.V WTHT—I.ate Bob E. Lloyd Show,
WHAY—Night Watch.WONS—Midright Matinee.
WTIC—News.
WDRC—You and the World.II WTIC—M line Ctii pa Show.
WDRC—Svmphom Hail.
WTHT—Late B<.b Lloyd Show. ^

12:0 « -  WTIC—.News: Mus'lc.
WDRC- News. .

Ttimorrnw
6:00 WTU'—Frank Atwood; Newa.

WDIK.'—Farm Propram. 
‘:6:I.V-WDR(.—Ilymi Time. 6;:i®_WON.S—Henry's Hl-Jlnx. 

WDRC—Ykwn Patrol .WCCC—Productloji Newsreel.U’T?r—Woflther'^Fraiik atwood. • 
WHAY--Cup^of Coffer Club. r,:45_\\ KNB—New*.

G:.W-~WTIC—News.; ;0 0 —WDRt^Newstlme.
WCCC—Good Morning. Good Must,.*. 
WTIC—Boh Steele.
WKNB—Morning Special.■ WpAtivT• llrnr'* III«Jlnx. 
WHAY—Morning Serenade.#:l.% WTHT—.Morning l>evotlon, 
WONS—News.

Ike May Put 
Squeeze on 
China Reds

(Canttnnefi (mm Pag* O a*).

truce. Hpwever, the question re
mained f; How much of a price 
would he pay for peace?

A mere publU>‘ endorsement of 
peace in K o r ^  is not noticeably

Bible bombing of targets just north j T T
of the Yalu • river, bombing of 1 1 1  X l O l l S C
Chins porta, and bombing of m ajor. •
war centers ahd railways in the-j.CJ .  . ,.
tnter^r. Speculation alxnit these l O
sctlohs has normally pointed Up'
the chances that If the United
States engage in all-out bombing v F l f  i  R l l  O l l J l f f C  
of Chinese targets it wottid find it-1 '  "
self In a war with Red China. i •*-------- .• _

4. There.-has also been serious! (Uontlaued IrOm Page Oa*l
consideration of a navdl blockade; , n r :  \ "TZekliL.i 
Of Red China. That would entail a Uox_(D-Ga.). informal lea ^ r of 
large-acal. commitment of Ameri- " “ “ ‘ hern Dem^rata in the House, 
can naval and aircraft and would m  hi '  t
raiae the queation of Communist *" ‘ t*  « “.C  h retaliation B®U»eada. Md.

mav be tinder i Ue was the second-top-ranking
retaliation.

5. Elsenhower tinu.,
e past Russian po -! *•” "*  pf***ure to use the Oim e.se I Uvniocrst on the powerful Housewhich decides 

legislation shall be cleared for flooraltlon*"tthicir Tt' leYst ‘ 'f o r  oroua-1 Nationalist troops in Korea. Chlang rulea committee sltlon, which at least Kai-shek once offered to s m 1 legislation shall bganda purposea has been in favor onerco lo s ni I . J ? , , ,  hi,  dinr» th« Nnvemherof a tmee The new statement, I Portion of hla army from Formosa , debate to die since the November
however. raised the question ! « e  lacks equipment, however, and election,
whether Stalin may have been con- ‘ the U. S. would have lo supnly and ' Adolph Sabath of Chicago, the i House committee assignmentr
vinced by now that the Commu-j "unpoort whatever t r o o p s  he i rules committee chslrman. was the T h e y  lost 19 seats Iq,the Novembe
nists have nothing more to gain in ' provided. '  1 other. Death of the two makes Rep. | election but, by becoming the min

Howard W. Smith (D-Va) the 
highest Democrat on the rules 
commIUee.

In next week's caucuses, each 
party will elect its own floor lead
er. Charles A. Halleck of Indiana 

I for the Republicans and Sam Ray- 
bum of Texa».4or the Democrats 
are unopposed.

Rayburn, |iow Speaker, will lie 
aucceeded in that poat by JoaepI' 
W. Martin. Jr., Maasachuaetta Re
publican who waa speaker in the 
GOP-contolled 80th Congreaa.

DIsputea Forecast
The real troublea for both par

ties will come over assignment o ' 
committee posts.

It will be more, o f a headache o 
Democrats than for Republicans.

As the majority party in th- 
nreaent Congress with 32 seats 
Democrats had 285 of the' 50'

ority party, tttey lose as com
mittee posts In the new Congress.

On the other hand, the Repub
licans, as'the new majority, will 
have 285 committee posts to dis
tribute among 221 members. They 
nÔ v have 21‘t |obs for their 202 
membqf*.

Assignments to committees and 
'•levatlon to chsirmanship follow- 
the seniority rule, with the older ; 
members In point of service se t - : 
.ting what's left. Similarly,' senior- , 
tty will.be followed bv the Dem-'! 

'ocrats In cutting off members 
'rom'committees, the newer mem- 
’>er* being dropped.

House rule* require each mem- 
‘jer to have a committee aasign- 
-nent and permit members to have 
more ,than one committee in some 
~ases.'

Hood’s M o^eohoHc Em  Nog te 
Rieir host he* for holiday ealcvtui- 
leg- So simple -— jest chill aiU 
serve, No'fuss, oe work, no botbar. 
Order Hood’s Egf ."Sog (tom y o ^  
Hoed Route Salesman ar your 
favorite store.
--------------------------------------- - I
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Russiaiig Reject 
Shooting Protest
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Berlin, Dee. 26-1*1—A' West 
Berlin poUcoman was shot to death 
in the French aectpvAf the city on 
ciirittmas Day. 'rfie F r 't n c h  
depianrled their punishment. The 
Russians refused, saying the shoqjl-; 

; ing stemmed from an aitempt ny, 
Wgsl Berlin police to kidnap three 
Soviet border guards.

Herbert Bauer, 28, was killed. 
The French commandant in Berlin, 
Gen. Pierre Carolet,' said Bauer 
,was slain'by three Russian soldiers 
\yho invaded the French sector and 
also molested three West Berlin 
citizens who were retttrnlng from 
a neighborhood party that follow
ed midnight church services., --.i.

In a note last night-to S ern i 
Dengin, the Soviet commandant, 
CMroIet declared:

“ I demand that you take proper 
action against the Soviet soldiera 
responsible and I demand that your 
government make suitable com
pensation to the widow ' o f the 
murdered West policeman."

Today D  ̂n g  I n rejected the 
French protest as invalid and said;

"A  group of West Berlin police
men engaged in an armed foray 
against*Soviet military personnel 
on the Soviet aide of the border. 
First 15, and later 40 West Berlin 
policemen, tried to pull a Soviet 
military patrol into the area of 
the French sector. During this St- 

1, tempt to kidnap the Soviet mlli- 
I'tary patrol into the area o f the 
j French sector. During thls'attempt 
to kidnap the Soviet military per- 

I aonnel, ' the West Berlin jwliqe 
'opened intensive fire."

Korea. I
Some authorities here believe 

that Eisenhower's major .plans 
charted in broad outlines aboard 
the cruiser Helena are still fluid 
and may continue so until, upon 
taking office, he gets a final look 
at all the Korean information and 
gets lull authority.

At the same time, there are some 
dements in the situation and some 
factors In Eisenhower's and; 
Dulles' own thinking which clear
ly point to probable lines of action. ‘ Ŝ r- 

fO W  Issue I'j'.i
Earlier this month the United | 

Nations General Ass.mbly had its 
Korean peace appeal to the Chinese 
and North Korean regimes thrown | 
back in its teeth. The Rrds made ; ^  
clear they would only make peace , 
on their own terms Uiat is, when : -v. ; 
and if the UN nations were willing 
to stop’ insisting upon voluntary 
repatriation of prisoners.

The rejection had not been i n- 
expected. Two months ago tne ' 
Truman administration had con- I ^  
sidered what to do fn .nich a situa- ] :f •, 
lion. The conclusion then a con- i "iK 
elusion c:itain to be laid before | • i 
Ei.senhowcr’s people- was that if j 
the UN bid peace was spurned by 
the Reds, the UN itself ought to 
undertake some new action.

The State department feeling 
was that the minimum would be 
for the U.S. to lake the lead in 
seeking General Assembly enact
ment of an economic blockade of 
Red China. Truman officials decid
ed not to piirs. c the matter, large
ly because of the impending change' 
o f administration. '

A long recess by General ,A*aem- . 
bly was decided upon instead, and 
last Monday the a.sscmbly r'kcesscd 
until Feb. 24. That will give the 
Elsenhower group more than a 
month after taking office tti pre
pare recommendations for UN con-- 
sid?ration.

ROK Training Vital 
Both the general and Dulles 

argued during the campaign that 
U.S. forces, as the "first team" of 
the free world military, should be 
disengaged from the Korean fight
ing as rapidly as pos ible and that 
this could be accompliehed by 
expanding the training of South 
Koreans.

Actually, the. Truman iftlminia- 
tratibn has had a large-scale pro
gram producing hundreds of new 
ivorean soldiers every week, but 
Ei.senhower has intimated that 
more may be done.

Opiles has argued publicly that 
to replace American divisions with 
Korean* would remove two great 
incentivba Russia has for seeing 
that the Korean war goe.s on: (1)
It would ehd the commitment of 
an impo:tant\ segment of Ameri
can military po'.ver. ajid (2) it 
would end-Moscow's opportunity 
to propagandize the war as a fight 
of white men against Asiatics.

Many lines of. action are open 
to Eisenhower, if it is a.ssumed 
he is not to work a miracle and 
bring a quick pgace. '

What kind' o f a plan was laid 
before him by the former U. S. 
commander and UN c-’ lef in Ko
rea, Gen_ Dotiglas MacArthur, has 
not been disclosed, but the oppor
tunities for. action beyond the 
minimum lie in these possibilities:

1. He could order an offensive 
to the narrow neck of the Korean 
peninsula. This would require 
more American divisions. The U :;
.S. Army presently has 20 divisions l 
of which el«rht are in the Far I 
Eaat, seven, in the U. ST and five ’ 
in Europe; Seven Is Considered : 
bv military men the least number j 
that the U. S. should have in its 
strategic reserve. It is under- 
stobd that military leaders in Ko
rea .urged him to launch an offen- 
alve aimed at destroying the - 
enemy and with the narrow ’n.erk I 
of the neninsula as Us probable I 
geographical-obiective. I

Could Widen War |
2. An offensive up to the Man

churian- bordeC of North Korea 
could be ordered, but apparently 
military men consider it undeslre- 
able because defense lines at that 
point .could not' be manned as 
economically as at the neck.

3. OptMJrtunities for air action 
bevofid the limits o f  Korea have 
long been debated. They cover pos-

Early fJhristian* were often 
'alselv accused of human sacrifices 
in their religious ceremonies.
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Stalin’s Statem ent
We have one hope for the ailua- 

tlon ’ resulting from Prem ier 
Etalin'a reite.ration, in anawer to 
questions from Jam es Reston, the 
diplomatic correspondent of the 
New York tTimes, of things he has 
paid before.

W hat Stalin says Is th a t he be 
J le v e s  In the possibility of peace 

between the United S tates and 
Russia, th a t it is the • aggreaaive” 
cold w ar against Russia v{hich is 
the source of the world’s trouble, 
th a t he regards “favorably" the 
prospect of a  m eeting w ith Gen
eral Elsenhower, and th a t he 
"agrees to  cooperate” In try ing  to 
find an end to the Korean w ar. ■

In this, there is nothing th a t is 
reallyL new except perhaps one 
thing. The new clem ent is the con
cise brevity of the Stalin s ta te 
m ents. None of the conditions and 
reservations of previous s ta te 
m ents from  Stalin ia included In 
these answers, and th a t fact may 
he ground for hope th a t S talin-la 
willing to s ta r t with the slate 
clean as he s ta rts  hts dealing with 
a  new A mcriran administration.

W ith this the situation, the hope 
wp have is this: th a t  President
elect Elsenhower will no t be afraid 
of Staltn or afraid of meeting him, 
o r afraid of exploring the pos
sibilities of peace.

In all these respect.s, the Tru- 
man-Achesori regime has always 
been afraid.

The Truman-Acheson regime 
h as’ hidden Its fear behind the 
President's frequent statem ent 
th a t he would be glad to talk  to 
Stalin if  Stalin would come to 
Washington. T hat waa Trum an's 
way o f assuring th a t he would 
never have to undergo the ordeal 
of nieeting Stalin, for the way in 
which he made this stipulation al
ways amounted to an open ulti-"  ̂
malum no head of a foreign sta te  
could be expected to accept. Tru- 

-man whs not even willing to 
negotiate about a meeting place.

Our hope tha t Eisenhower will 
pursue a somewhat different policy 
is a hope which has strong foun- 
riat'.ons. During the campaign, 
Ei.senhower said th a t he would be 
wiUing' to go an>-wherc and m eet 
anybody m the cause of peace. 
During and since the campaign. In 
his relationship with Senator T aft 

■ and. Oeneral MacArthup, Siaen- 
hower has shown his ability to 
meet with h:s enemies, consider 
their position find a method ''of 
living with then,, and all w ithout 
surrende; iiig his .own principles.

■Funlly, a.s wa .̂ shown in Ei.'en- 
. bowers trip lo K.iira. he himself 

.h as  a pi‘.'.11 I'll in.st.nrt to make 
his I'wn h.i.fi’ and fundamental 
survey:! of Che pioblcms he i.s 
railed upon to-handle, amt, there

Two Dutch Town* Vote
The Tollowtng nawa story, from 

the New York Tllhes recently 
carried it* own editorial meaaage: 

Delft, the Netherlands, Dec. 
17—Deipite a  atorm  and eluih 
huge m ajorities In th is pottery- 
making city and the Frleian m ar
ket town of Boleward trooped 
voluntarily to the polls today In an 
unofficial te il'’VeT«rei®m to reg
ister their support of a . European 
federation.

In Delft 75 per cent of the 39,
000 eligible voters caat their bal
lots and of these 93. per cent voted 
Yes to the proposition favoring a  
European governm ent w ith demo
cratic representation and a Euro
pean constitution. In Bolsward 
there was an 88 per cent turnout 
among the 4,000 voters and 97 per 
cent of the votes w ere affirm ative.

Jo.seph M. A. Duns, Minister 
W ithout Portfolio, who followed 
the vote counting a t  the City Hall 
here, said.the results had exceeded 
expectations and th a t they would 
serve as a "spur and encourage
ment" to the Government in Its 
negotiations w ith other European 
countries.
. ‘ W o now know th a t there will 

be no psychological resiaUnec 
among . the Dutch population to 
plans for a united Europe,” he de
clared but a d d ^ :

"Of course tl)la ia  testim ony for 
an ideal and the practical difficul
ties must still be discussed.”

The Dutch vote compared w ith 
turnouts of 73 and 80 per cent 
Teapectively in sim ilar ballots lit 
the ■ German towns of Caatrop- 
Rauxel and BrelSAch w ith 96 per 
cent of the vote affirm ative In 
both cases. I t  is understood thq t 
the European movement will stage 
Its next referendum  in France.

The Dutch ballot had the en- 
thuaiaatic cooperation of munici
pal adm inistrations, which Issued 
offida l proclam ations to  the 
voters calling on them to partici
pate and it also had the endorse
m ent of the.inational government. 
The only ou trigh t opposition came 
from the Communists and the ex
trem e Calvanist groups, who de
clared th a t the present national 
frontiers and aoverelgnties had 
been fixed by God, Both of these 
groups called for a  boycott of the 
poll.

The referendum waa treated  as 
a festive occasion in the two Dutch 
towms, whose inhabitants turned 
out in large numbers before the 
brightly-illum inated town halls to 
hear the results announced '-qver 
loudspeakers.

Christmas Cheer 
Visits Town Farm

Munson’s Candy Kitchen sent â  
special box of candy to  each per-* 
son, and g ifts of money were also 
sent by anonymous donors.

A M erry Christm as w ith many 
gifts, a  turkey dinner and all the 
flxln'a, capped w ith plum pudding, 
and 'caro ling  by various groups of 
slngersT was enjoyed by the 15 in
m ates of the Town Farm  this 
Christm as season.

W ithin the past few days, they 
were cheered by groups of carolers 
which included singers from th e  
Zion Lutheran Church, the Luther 
League of the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church and Cub Scouts from the 
South M ethodist Church, who also 
brought favors.

Gifts were sent by the Visiting 
N urses Association and the Past 
Prealdents Club of Anderson-Shea 
Post, VFW, Auxiliary. Shaving 
k its for the men and make-up klta 
for the women were .sent by the 
Bolton Center Congregational 
Church, and the Salvation Anfiy 
and the Cosmopolitan Club sent 
each individual large stockings 
filled with candy and useful things.

CoHege Students 
Guests at Temple

T  TOYS i
^  iTor tlM Kiddles ^

I Arthur Drug Stores 1
r  Lftrgo A^Mortniefiit ^

Temple B?th Sholom tonight will 
welcome the 'coU ue  young people 
of the congregation who are home 
for vacation a t the Sabbath aervlce 
a t 8 o’clock. Rabbi Leon Wind 
will speak on the subject, “On the 
Road to M aturity.” An Oneg Shab- 
bat will follow the service with 
Mr. and Mrs. Saul M. Silverstein 
as boat and hostess. Members of 
the USY are to attend this service. 

Tomorrow at 8 a. m. adult Sab
bath aervlce will be held, and at 10 
a. m. children's service In the ele
m entary grades of '(the temple 
school. There will be^'no sessions 
at the school Sunday, but they will 
resume on Sunday. Jan. 4.

Scorpions, can be aa much as 
eight Inches long^.'

Christmas Merry 
For Green Family

The M anchester F ire  D epart
m ent, w ith  over 200 g ifts It col
lected w ith the aid of the SMFD 
and M anchester Im provem ent As
sociation, planned to deliver the 
presents to the Newington Home 
for Crippled Children on.rChrlst- 
maa morning—an d rin  real style. 
Chief John Merz s a lJ  the new pump

H erald Photo

Elllcottville, N. Y.. Dec. 26—(/P)
—Christm as was m erry for the 
polio-stricken W alter Green fam ily ' truck  would be used for the Job 
a fte r all. Herald decided there w as a

picture to be had. Photographer j 
M errill S tickler got the 9 a. m . ' 
C hristm as Day assignm ent. |

B ut then a tobacco bacn burned 
Fll-e- ;

men were out until a fte r  midnight

Gil P a rk a  (left) and Lt. Justin  
Shimanskl, w ith the help of Santa 
Claus A lbert Scabies, loaded a few 
of the gifts on the truck.

So the children got their pre
sents, the photographer got his pic
tu re  and everyone had a M erry 
Christm as.

Things had looked dismal for 
the (Jroens. Two children were in 
an Clean hospital with polio, and
three .J u s t  had ' been discharged ; Buckland Christm as Eve 
from the polio ward. I

And farm er Green’s "crops 
weren’t so good this year.”

But his western New York 
neighbors chipped in w ith good 
will and gifts and there were 
presents and baskets of fru it for 
the patients. Tho.se a t home sa t 
down to a  baked ham  dinner.

Bertha. 16, and Roland, 21, spent 
the day in the hospital, but had a 
vsiit from _mom and dad. Home 
were Charles, 26, Kenneth, 18, Mil
ford, 13, two other children un
touched by polio, arid Charles’- 
family.

There w asn’t enough tim e to clean 
up the pumb truck for the Newing
ton trip . So the firemen took th6 
gifts to th e  children in private cars.

Before they left, though, they 
decided to show the photographer 
how the truck would have looked 
w ith its  CThrlatmaa w rappings. Lt.

Is a '‘tuS;‘y r.r,tiuj',j7

)■

The Totalitgrian Mind
I t  was ih tera iting  to have P res

ident-elect Eisenhower, in hU a d 
dress before the Fraedoma Foun
dation the o ther day, describe his 
friendship w ith M arshal Zhukov, 
and point a  moral from the ap
parent fac t that, because of this 
friendship, the Russian w ar-tim e 
m ilitary commander suffered a t 
least a  tem porary degree of exile 
from power and respect inside 
Russia.

The firs t rea.son it was in terest
ing w as because of a  factor Preit- 
dent-elect Eisenhower himself did 
not choose to mention. If the 
friendship in question resulted in 
political misfortune for Marshal 
Zhukov inside Russia, a  to tali
tarian  country, there were also 
those who t r i ^ ,  to  use the same 
friendship in their effort to pro
duce political misfortune for 
General Eiaenhower. Inside yiis 
free country. One of the crimes 
held against Elsenhower, in the 
literature  and goasip w ith which 
the righ t wing extrem ists in this 
country sought to prevent the 
nomination of Eisenhower, last 
apring. was h la 'ow n good friend
ship with this M afshal Zhukov, 
and the fagt th a t he had gone to 
Moscow w ith him to receive honors i 
a fte r  the war. In other words, we 
had , those elements, in this coun
try, 'which Were eager to  handle 
this particular friend.ship the 
same way totalitanan;-,.Rusaiai

Doctors to Frcc 
Service Re-CJheck

WahfilngtonrTJec. 26—(iP>—The 
tleferiiie departm ent today an 
nounced a lowering of plij’slcal 
requlrem enta which will allow an
other check of 4.000 doctors, den
tists, and vcteiinarians previously 
rejected for m ilitary 'sertiqe.

The departm ent said Us lowered 
standards would perm it full use of 
doctors who are under SelecUve 
Service or in the officers reserve, 
w ithout hurling the quality ot 
medical ra re  in the armed serrieCs.

The announcement also said a 
aaving equal to the services of 
4,000 physician.^ has rc.siilted from 
rellevelng m ilitary doctors from 
non>-medlcal duties. D eaths among 
'wounded getting  medical tre a t
ment since the Korean war, it add
ed, are running a t only half the 
World W ar II rate.

W A n a N S
gR O TH M M . INC.

FUNERAL
SERVICE
Onnand J.West

Dirtcter

PHONE
3196 or 8606

142 East Center St. 
Manchester

M m IU m f Cmmttt Lmvm HofxTs
Egg Nog. It’s rich, fresh, delicious. 
And so easy to servel Simply chill 
it —  and it’s ready. Buy Hood’s 
delirious, non-alcoholic Egg Nog 
from your Hoo^ Route Salesman 
or at your favorite store.

Call M anchester 7706

WEATHERSTRIP
FOR W I N D O W S  A 
AND DOORS V J

KEEPS

ORANGE HALL 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

KEEPS
m/

m«Ut Mtd
C M  b «
CMuItt

Strip

.......... doubt*hunt or •wiociag.

EASIEST STRIP IN THE 
WORip TO PUT ONI

Anyone, regardless of axpari- 
onca. can  in s ta ll N u-W ay 
W aathar S trip  with perfect re- 
suite You can quickly, easily, 
and Inaxpansivaly weatharstrip 
your own home. Comas com- 
p l s t s  w i t h  n a i l s  a n d  f u l l  
inatructions.

Fresh Sea Foods Now In Season
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR FRIALATOR

Our new sanitary process gives you a delicious, crisp, 
golden brown food — Seals in the flavor! Come in and 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. CALL 2-8003.

4. COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

$ 1.00
PHONE 4148

SM nwwja MSMgHWTia
•‘Your Store of Friendly Service” 

Open Dally 7 A. M. to  5 P. M. 
Including Wed. Aftemoona 

and Sat. m i  .Noon

V natural ! bc‘notedi how-j
for him than i.'-.al he h im self! these elements inside!
■.‘ hoiild positively .le.Mi r an oppor- ! not win. Yet we can-
turiity to'.meet and appiaihc Staiiiv 

,and h ;s ' intentions personally.
\V e.don't know that any goOil 

would come of such a meeting ,\Vv 
however that if Kisen

not be too sure th a t they m ight 
not- haye won. w ith their tactics, 
in alm ost any o ther instance. Had 
their ta rge t been someone of les-

woiiid say, however that if Kisen- ' s ta tu re  than Eisenhower, 
hower should'deude to. undertake ' ' ° " ’*°"''**"*'<”’otected in the puf!' 
It he himself would be able to do ’ mind against such interpreta- 
!t v ithont that fear and th a t dip-,!*'''"*' ‘̂ «inp»ign might well
lon.’atic infei unity  complex whu h '
has afflicted the Trun.an-Afhesnn Th® to talitarian  m in d _the
regime, and th a t ' this country ; blind which tries to force artificial 

■■would be able to watch him do it i eontormity with itself—is no ex- 
.Mdthout fear or uneasiness And ! elusive property with Russia "or 
we think it  ought to be done,: with the Communists. It develops, 
simply bci ause we do not believe sodher or later, in every philo- 

counlry .should leave anv sophical o r political concept which
is so extreme it does not’have con-

thls
stone unturned in its own con-

■ Ecientious search for peace. Since 
we are soon to have a leadership

■ which, by all indications, is not 
afraid to tu rn  stones, not afraid 
to  meet even wilb its enemies, and 
capable of sustaining its own prin‘ 
ciples in the course of such m eet
ings, the prospect U open th a t we 
can meet Sjalin’a maneuver posi-

, lively rather than negatively. And 
w hatever SU lin’s oifa intent, 
whether It be peace or merely wily
propaganda, the poalQve, lea rlesaf iw th  waya.

fidence in its own innate ability to 
per-suade and hold. T h e  effort to 
hold’ by compulsion ia the sigp of 
wrskneaa for the concept or belief. 
And the m grk o t real freedom, 
when freedom U.held to  be a  con
cept o r belief o r cause, Is its  in- 
sUnctiva capacity to  le t people be 
free. ’The to ta lita rian  mind dlrecta 
Russia. We are forUmaU i t  doea 
not succeed in ita efforU  to  rule 
here. Our vigilance m uat lo<A

PAPER COLLECTION
i-. IN THE -

NORTHEAST SECTION
I

"" Monday, Dec. 29
(And Rnlthnd Tuosdoy If Ntenssory)

If you ilvo on any of tho sfroofs in this soct’on hovt your paper out 
on Monday. Prectods from thoso eoHoctions. of popor sorvo to 
buy now oquipmont for tfco Monchottor Momorid Hospital.

MAGAZINES —  PAPER AND PAPER CARTONS PICKED UP 
IF PUT OUT AT THE CURR

PLEASE. NOTE; CoBocrions WIH Bo Mod* As Schodulod Roin or 
Shino —  UnloM It Rains In o Downpour.

LOOK POR THE MANCHESTER PAPER SALVAGE TRUCK—  
CLEARLY IDENTinED BY SIGNS ON EITHER SIDE!

GIVE YOUR WASTE PAPER TO THIS WORTH-WHILE PROJECT!

HOW MAHY HOURS M i  
YOU SPEND WITH A 

SHOVn LAST WINTIRT

You c .n  .n d  Ivirnar. il*v .ry  
Joraforlebi. T u ld  H . . t

ml 3 0 ^ 1 "  th« banain ! Fluid H « l
U nit to  « t your partloular no«U 
Toralon Burnora, Rolar> a m n ia f  
B urn«a, Boil.r Burner Unita a n ^ l n W  
Air Conditionera. Drop in •"j* " T  
today, or call ua lor romplM* dctnlto »t ne 
obiiĉ tiott.

FOGARTY
BROTHERS

256 CENTER ST. 
Telephone 2-4539

-weiiee iceiteaT casMeioir

This la the age of apeciallzatlnn—the age when 
everyone atrivea for excellence in some particular 
fleld o t endeavor.

.PRESCRIPTIONWe are apertallsta 
SPECIALISTS.
We have now filled well over 
tlona.

500,000 preacrip-

’Thlnk of It! Over a  half million times we have 
been called upon to  enter Into a "Get Well” partner
ship w ith physician and patient.

Such a  record could never have been made un- 
leaa we enjoyed the confidence of all concerned. I t’s 
a  recommendation th a t Is sending more patients to 
us everyday xvlth th e if  doctor’s prescription.

(H M cfV iii
Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main St., Tel. 5321

Follows of The American College of Apothecaries

FROM INTERNATIONAL LADIES 
GARMENT WORKER^ UNION 

AF of L.

Rockville
Rubber Firm Starts Work 

On New Loading Platform
Rockville, Dec. 26—(Special)— >

A loading p latform  waa aU rted  a t 
tlie H olstein Rubber Products!
Companywtoday on W est stree t 
and it  if  expected th a t the workl
will be^om pleted  by Jan. 5. i . —

The p lan t is closed for a  w inter 1̂ , *'* -.. . .  . .h i- Taking all th u  Into considers-
vacation during p a rt of this peri- Judge Shea on (Jhristmaa Eve 
od. I t is expected the completed suspended the

lor) completed abou t'ha lf his sen
tence. »

Wife In III Health 
It. was pointed out the hardship 

of such punishment on H aggett’s 
81-year-old wife Who had to bear 
the brun t of home chores aloi

loading platform  will be the solu
tion to m any complaints th a t the 
sidwealk and afreet nearby were 
partially  blocked while company 
trailers w ere loading.

re m a in d e ro L ib f  
sentence and H aggett foiimTagooa- 
Sam aritan a t the prison who of
fered to  take him home.

Two Given Tickets j,- 
A M anchester Woman and a local

waa placed In the aolarlum.  ̂ The 
Hospital Auxiliary furnished ‘gifts. 
A t the convalescent homes there 
were also  special trea ts . ^

A t the Town Farm , a Christm as 
dinner was served by Superin
tendent Mrs. Bdward Harding and 
Inm ates there akt) were recipients 
of g ifts from organizations and 
churches of the city. .

So far as Is known, no family in 
the city was w ithout food and 
other articles to make the day a 
happy one for all. Various orgaq- 
Izations and churches adopted 
families for Christm as dlnn'ers and 
shutins w;ere_. remembered with 
flowers and fruit.

E lks to  Celebiwte 
”The Rockville Lodge of Elks 

will hold

uuvt«

%

A 4 thrmm Hviv orlvcr fsce an appearance In € lty
A t the present ^ " *  /** ̂  , Court here Monday for their roles 

ers employed by the compan;, are | ^ accident on Christm as
summoned to appear In City Court
next. Monday for violation of the 
recently adopted city ordinance 
regarding the keeping of sidewalks 
clear a t  ail tlmeri.

Escapes Serious Injury 
A 17-ycan-old Rockville youth, 

involved in a one-car crash on 
Christm as Eve, has one unexpect
ed holiday g ift to  be thankful for. 
R ichard G. Bundy, 65 Thomas j 
street, can thank his lucky stars | 
th a t he escaped w ith only a shak- 
ing up when his car overturned on 
Union street.

Bundy told police, still conduct
ing an  investigation, th a t “some
thing w ent w rong w ith, his auto” 
and it  darted  across Union street 
while he waa approaching the 
P rospect stree t Intersection.

Before he could bring it under 
control ,tbe vehicle had overturned.

■ Holiday a t  nSfiie 
Robert H aggett, 60, of W arren- 

ville, a  man whose tria l 'here on 
charges of- breaking and entering 
and im parrlng  the morals of a 
minor caused considerable interest 
throughout the sta te , sent Christ- 

-^mas day w ith his elderly wife. Ehc- 
cept fo r Judical Intervention H ag
gett would have spent the day a t 
Tolland County Jail.

W as Found Guilty 
The W arrenville man had' been 

sentenced to a one-year term  at 
the conclusion of his tria l when he 
was found guilty  of the morals im
pairm ent charge. A youth living on 
H aggestt’a farm  said the W arren
ville m an had accompanied him on 
several excustons to steal tools 
from nearby residents.

Tlie Superior Court Jury found 
H ag g e tt not guilty  of breaking and 
entering  counts bu t held him  guilty 
of the eccusatlon Involvlngf the 
youth.

H aggett waa sentenced In July 
but friends of the prisoner worked 
hard to ..obtain his release. Several 
consultations w ith the sta te 's  at-, 
torney followed and it was pointed 
out , th a t the W arrenvllie farm er 
had (w ith time off for good gehav-

Day.

Hal Boyle'

Man of the House 
Always a Mouse

New Y ork—(Ah—"fhe day after 
CTirlstmas the man df the house 
IS always a  mouse.

The res t of the .. family seems 
able to take Christm as in stride. 
But it destroys him utterly.

On Christm as day Itaelf the man 
of the house la a  m ighty figure. 
He is up a t .dawn w ith the kids to 

its annual New Y e a r 's : them  open their presents. He

horse—” rem arks the lady of the 
house.

The man of the house Just w ants 
to  lie a t rest and Jet time heal 
him. B ut no such lucjt. S ister w ants 
lo go right down town and ex
change a gift sweater'. And mother 
decides she’ll go along snd ex- 
chanlge a  few things, too.

'You stay  home and w atch
Eve parly  for members mid ! |^Q(.(pta his own presents with fine Junior,” she tells the man of the 
friends Dec. 31 a t the Elks Home. | grace—a  purple necktie from sls- 

Exalted Ruler M atthew H. Alr ij^^^ a  tilue n e s t l e  from Junior.-a 
len announces the following corn-'j green necktie from mother, and a 
m tttee in charge o t the arrange-1 new leather leash from Towser, 
m ents: John J. Lehan, C h este r; the family dog. '
Blontarz, Ekiward Connors, Leon- jje  snaps the leash on Towser, 
ard  Friedrich. Charles Lathrop, they go for a long walk in the 
Vincent Ingraham , Edward Z a - ' hi-acing air. The man o f‘the house 
pa Iks, George H. Medhifrat, | cheerfully calls ’’Merry Christ- 
Joseph Kosiorek, William V. Shaw, ! n.,ĵ g:! ig ’-jf times by count during 
Thomas E. G arrity  and Jam es j this strpll, and mumbles "same to 
Mahoney. . -! you” 154 times to  people who

H arry  ,W. Backofen. H enry But- , greeted him first. Re stops in 
ler, Clarence Finley, Joseph G en -, briefly a t  five neighbors’ homes, 
ovesi, Edward MAbk. Ralph Clif- | and adm ires all th e ir presents, 
ford, Stephen Ge«<ay, Clifford' The man of the house rclun is

Proposes Benefits 
Fftt* ,43 rd Veterans
Members of the 43rd N ational 

Guard Division ^ h o  sei^'ed in 
Europe since tfe  end of -World 
W ar II. or whd sre  serving there 
now, would be eligible for aid from 
the Soldier’s Sailor’s snd M arine’s 
Fund and other sta te  veteran 
benefit.s under term s of a pro
posal by S tate Senator-elect John 
A. Mln^tlo (R) of Goshen.

M l^ tto  filed the bill with the 
Secretary of S tale Wednesday for 
(■omtidetatlon by the incoming aea- 
albn of the Suite Legislature.
/  Now the benefits are given only

Scher, P atrick  Johnston, H arry  T.
Minor, William Fraizer and Ches
te r  E. Groebcl.

Rudolph Berhman, Wil)lam Car- o ther over the heads with their 
roll, H erbert Friedrich. Andrew I gifts; Five times he has to rescue 
Ansoldi, Elmore Hohenthal. John j the over.turnei| Chrlslm as tree 
Ge.ssay, Lewis RejTiolds.. Howard ' and set it upright again. 
Luffman, William Lally, Lawrence i The phone rings 413 limes and 
Scranton, jBck„,A. P estrltto  and | each tim e the man of the house 
Charles J. Wlsnieski. I answ ers it w ith the same hearty

E ngagem ent .\nnoiinord refrain :
Mr. and Mrs. Howard F rank  i “Weil, th a t waa awful kind of

William Gayton, 71, of 46 Spring 
stree t possesses a ticket for Illegal 
parking. Miss Muriel Hoppe, of 5 
W est street, M anchester, waa 
summoned for road rules violation.

According to  Pglrolm an Stephen 
Pieseik, M lstr-^loppe’s car was 
turning from Windsor avenue onto 
W est 8tree^. when it collided with 
the parked auto ot Gayton, The 
Rockville man’s car waa said to 
have been parke’d on the ' wrong 
side of the street.

The sideswipe-type crash  caused 
a to ta l of J500 damage. No per
sonal injuries were reported.

Rev. Robert French 
Rev. Robert French, 81, retired 

Congregational minister, died yes
terday a t  Portsm outh, N. H. He 
was a native of Exeter, N. H., a 
g raduate  of Wesleyan College and 
the Boston U niversity .theological 
school. He was ordained in 1898 
and held pastorates in Tolland and 
Enfleld. in this state. He leaves 
his widow, two daughters and a 
brother.

Recent A rrival -
Mr. and M ra Lynwood G. H ay

den, 101 W est street. Rockville, 
are parents of a son born Tuesday 
a t St. Francis Hospital, Hartford, 

fihristm as Obwrvanoe 
CSiildren a t the tem porary coun

ty  home in Vernon Center, and In
m ates a t  the county Jail enjoyed 
turkey dinners yesterday. TTie 
birds were provided by the Jail 
farm .

*‘" « ’t. telephonefrom organizations in the town, a s , « •,•0  
did the prisoners. A special g l(t o r  “ **“  *" '

to  find a to rren t of children flood
ing through his own dwelling, yell

house. And he is too worn jif l to ' 
object. / ’

When tliey are gone the m an ’of 
the jnouae goes to the refrigerator, 
opens It and sees the, blasted ruins 
of a turkey. He shuts the door 
quickly. The phone rings , . . and 
rings . . . and rings.

Junior runs in walling hltterly. 
"I let Billy Jones play with my 
new drum, and he broke it.” Tow
ser comes up w ith his.lea.sh in hts 
mouth, a  pjeading look in his eye*- 

The phone rings . . . and rings 
. . . and rings. ”No. Yes, yea. No. 
Nope, don’t know when they’ll be 
home. Yea. No, nope, haven’t seCn 
your little b»>y Buddy all day.

to  veterans of either world w ar 
snd ^ o s e  who participated in 
co rabarin  the Korean war.

Besides, aid from the fund the 
benefits Include local property tax' 
dedurUons. eligibility for ra re  a t 
the Veterans Home and Hospital, 
and payMeht-of burial expenses.

The Soldier’s Sailor’i  and Ma
rine’s Fund provides financial aid 
not only to veterans hut also to 
I heir ifamlllea, widows and de
pendent children.

A veteran mt'mher of the legla- 
lature, Minetto )iaa been active In 
veterans' benefit legislation and 
has headed the Veterans Affairs 
committee.

Scorpion venom has no effect 
on other scorpions of the same 
apecles.

ing. screaming, and beating each ’- ĵ  ̂ be he’s plavlng at the city
.................. •*'-■’ dump. Yes. No. W hal’a th a t?  Ugh.

. . . Thanks. Merry Chrlslm as to 
you.too.”

The man of the house slumps 
into hla chair, only to find Junior 
had parked a piece of used bubble 
gum in It. He gets up. goes over 
to a desk calendar, and sees on it: 

Dec. 26." He rips off the page.Bates o f -32 Prospect stree t a n - ; you to call. T h an k  you. and a very 1 .
nounce the engagem ent of th e i r ; m erry Christm as to you, too. And i J,'*' * thenTinto' 

iss Patricia Joanne a happy new year.” | qnmrhow thadaughter. Miss 
Straw m yre to Thomas Francl*” 
Rady third, son of- Judge and 
Mrs. Thomas Rady of 100 Grove 
street.

Miss S traw m yre is a g raduate  
of Rockville High School and is- 
employed by the s ta te  police de
partm ent. Rady Is also a g rad 
uate of the Rockville High School 
ands a member of the senior class 
a t the Unlvefsity of Connecticut. 
No date has been set for the wed
ding.

All Tolland and Vernon news 
Items are  now handled throiigh 
the Rockville bureau of The Man- 
eheater Evening Herald, located

a dozen packs of playing cards was 
given to the Jail by N at Schwedel 
of the American Dyeing Corp., 
a fte r he received word they 'w ere  
needed.

Enjoy Special Dinners
P atien ts a t City Hospital who 

were able to  do so enjoyed special 
dinners. The hospital w as decorat
ed for the occarion and a large tree

Advertisement r—
Spend New Year's Eve a t the 

Italian Social Club Snipsic street, 
Rockville. Dancing 9 to 2. Buffet 
lunch. $3.00 per person. Reserva
tions call Rockville 5-9540 or 
5-5613.

A new-born seal cannot 
and m u s t learn the art.

swim

The lady of the house then says. 
“I work Ihy Angers lo the bone 
cooking th is C hristm as dinner, and 
then I  can’t ge t anyone to all 
down and ea t it. If  you don’t all 

.come th is minute. I ’ll aimply throw 
it all in the garbage paii.” And 
the man of the house says tolerant- 
1.V, "Now, mother, don’t  ' get 
excited.”

And he ia a m ajestic figure then, 
the man of the housg, a veritable 
king of the table, as he carves the 
turkey  and serves his brood.

An hour later, reduceg to  a semi- 
come by all the food, he staggers 
to his favorite easy chair and for 
the next live hours sits in a torpoj^ 
listening to the radio sing C hrist
mas carols over . . . and over . . . 
and over. Finally the man of the 
house waddles heavily off to bed 
and thinks, as he falls asleep, " I t’s 
been a wonderful C hristm as.” ,

The day a fte r  C hristm as this 
m an of the house w akes up com
pletely unnerved and exhausted. 
The sp irit o f good will has been 
replaced by the sp irit of sodium 
bicarbonate.

" I f  you Just hadn 't eaten like a

small pieces, and 
a wastebasket'.

Somehow tha t makes him feel 
be lter about the day a fter Chri.st- 
mas. There is only one thing left 
to do, and he does it. He goes back 
to 'bed .

()9goo<l ill Korea 
With Marine Unit
M arine Cpl. Benton W. Osgood, 

22. son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. 
Osgood of 29 Cumberland street, 
is currently  serving w ith the 1st 
Marine Air Wing in Korea.

Osgood Is attached to  the 1st 
Marine Division Band. P rior to  en
tering  the Marine Corps in Feb
ruary, 1951, he was employed by 
the A A P Food Store On B ast Cen 
te r  street.

He 1s m arried to the form er Syl
via Accomazzo.

The annual -cost of crime runs 
into hilllons, and Judging from the 
la test police figures, we’re really 

g e t t in g  our money’e worth.

/I

GREETINGS
For A  Happy 

And Prosperous 

New Year,

From

SAGE - ALLEN
HARTFORD 

WEST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD 
OLD SAYBROOK

cep S d K
D I A M O N D  8 I N O

eatoNiAi eisa too.o®
Wsd4ino •'"t 30.00

DEWEY4UCHIMN
767 MAIN STREET

"RELIABLE
P x e i c x i p t i o n f *

O W e re p e a t th o se  
words often. They are 
the essence of our suc
cess story. We one reli
able. So, form the good 
habit of iiringing us your 
Doctor’s prcscriftions 
regularly. You are as
sured sk illtd ’licrVicc, 
quality ingredients and 
fair pricas at all times.

WESTOWN
PHlRMOY

TEL. X-M4«
459 HARTFORD ROAD 

Open 8 A.' M. to  10 P . M» 
INCLUDING 8UNDAYI 

and HOLIDAYS

' ' 11 I'lit-W twwwss

Pre - Inventory Clearance
FA M O U S-BRAN D  MAKES

MATTRESSES -  BOX SPRINGS

one"' iswniiieiw’wigMun.uissiiiix‘t» ■

iiiiiiiiinnn
iniwiiiiiii

f ‘

I 1 lUNDI 1)

S&F

W eVe had a busy year in our Sleep Shop...in  fact the busiest in our history! 
Naturally^ the tremendous volume of bedding business weVe done . .. the tremen
dous variety of values we've offered... leaves us with odds - and - ends and few- 
of - a - kind lots as the year draws to a close. W e  would rather Y O U  began 
enjoying the better sleep this bedding will give you R IG H T  N O W ...e ve n  though 
we have to offer each piece at a sacrifice... than 

inventory. There are just 52 pieces "in the . lot... a 
slightly irregular through warehouse storage. All pieces 

subject to prior sale. Alf sales final. Hurry for first

our 1953
are

carry it over into 
few have small spots or 

are offered "A s  is". All . items 

selection! ^
hull

3 4 - 9 5 . 3 9 - J O

Just 21 Innersprl^'Mattresses and 
Box Springs in this group which 
includes.Stearns t  Foster and Gold 
Bond Quality makes.

Reg. 69:50 - 7950
Only, 18 Innetepring. Mattresses 
and Box Springs by such famous 
makers as Simmons, Holman- 
Baker and Red Cross. Some match
ing box springs and mattresses so 
you can make up outfits.

.95

.95

5 4 - 5 0 . 5 9 . 5 0

This is the biggest group in the 
Bale comprising .38 Quality-Made 
Innerspring Mattresses and Box 
Springs by such famous bedding 
makers as Steams & Fos-ter, Red 
Cross. Ostentuior, Holman-0. D. 
Baker and Sealey. Some mattrc.s.se.s 
have matching box springs so .von 
can make up complete outfits for 
only $75.90.

.95

i i iU ji j l iJ j l i i l i

. .■■■■’ f

RED
CROSS

Start the New Year with New Bedding

Individual Bedding Items

^  ■

1 only Reg. $119.60 Holman-Baker hair upholstered inner- 
spring mattress; twin size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! . . . . . . . . 7 9 . 5 0

2 dnily Reg. $119.60 Twin Size Foam-Latex Outfits; each
‘ with mattress and box-spring foundation ......... .. .88.00
1 only Reg. $125.00 Full size 100% Hair Mattreaa . .  .89.50

WATKINS
Ma*uU$dvi

jL
a ^

.6 •
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FAC E  EIGHT'

tO O NE RVILLE  FOLKS
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BY FONTAINE FOX

......  '  “ S k y s c r a p e r ”  S m i t h

THE k i p s ’ a i r p l a n e s  GET ALT ITU PE  FASTER WHEN
HE STARTS 'E M

■ f / i

y TW K*ti IM

r

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

TWO YEARS 1 
BEHN ON TMI*

aaetau  g r a s s 
h o p p e r .' TH' 
SHOPS IS TOO 

b ,, B IG "A ,G u y  
r i  r O N T  G it 

,NaTICEPANV 
^  AAORE.' WE 

PONT <SlT TH’ 
BBEAliSTHAT^ 
YOU DIP.'

p ip  
TOO 
e v e r
TRY
MAItIN'

> YOUR 
OWN  

BREAICS 
?

t h ’ Bu l l  i s
OUT OP THAT 
PERIOD w h e n  
w e  MADE OUR 
OWN .GAM ES
a n ; F ix e d  o u r
OWN CARS AN  
EVERYTHING- 
AND HE STILL 

TA Lxs n :

ow T yVEH, l.RNOW 
HE GOT TO 
BE SUCH 
FINE MACHIN

IST A^A<1N’ 
STUFF FOR 
HIMSELF 
h e r e  ON TH’ 

COMPANY'S 
t im e , THAT HE 
'AON FAME A N

p r o m o t io n .

T h e  m a x in s

i : 2t> /
. j c f  w lu am ;

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

a - i t
It92 *y NiA !•«.

T. M. U I QW

' "I can’t carry soup without apilling it! 

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

ESAD-SNUFFy' WHAT BREEZE 
WAFTED MB TO YOOR PLEAS
ANT UTTLE PORT ?  —  UM ' WE . 

DECIDED To EM Pty AND 
WASH Th e  YULE WA6SAIL 

BOWL AT THE CLUB, 
ig^ ^  AND—'MY WORD.'

DID i  SULLY THE 
A  A  I DISMITY OF MY 

" JU STICE'S  
(?C>8 e S

iyoO LEFT e a r l y  MA30R,' BUT 
LATER ON I  RAN  INTO YOU 
<0N THE c o r n e r  .-WITH A  ■ 
DOORKNOB IN VOUR HAND, 

SAVlNcS A  6L ie H t OUAKE 
H AD  PULLED THE
H o u s e  a n n a v  f r o m
y o u . '— JU ST A
r o u t in e  h o l id a y  

p r o g r a m ,.'

C AR N IVAL BY DICK TURNER

I T ^

T. W. Rag. U. %. PM. OR. 
Car-1—y By Ru

' ’Wall, Albert didn't really propott exactly, but ho did 
fi’—^ett I get a bettor paying job!”

SIDE GLANTR.S

A l  '  F V  O O PS

THING 
4B TMI
LOOK!

Hnw^at Again?
AN ORDER ON THE 

TOP O-FASHION SHOP 
FOR ONE COMPLETE 

HEAD-UYTOfc 
ENSEMBLE... WW, 

ALLEY. THAT'S
g ran d ;

YEH? WELL, 
WE BEEN 
THOOUGH 
ALL THIS 
BEFORE 

AN* NOTHIN' 
EVER COMES

IT'5 A WASTE 
OF MY TIME AN' 
DOC'S MONEY i 
I'M NOT GONNA 
BE A FARTY TO

it; NO C lD f

BY V. T. HAM LIN

'0 -\

C H ' io  W’ k I .K IN .  P lan ctep f Solar Heating BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

WHAT'S 
THIS

th erm al
WMIT?

^ YOU S E E /  BRANDY,
WE'VE e o r  A SORT OF 
VENETIAN b l in d  ARRAN6E - ,  
MENT OtrrSlDE THE SHIP 
. . .  b l a c k  on o n e  SHDE, ^  
WHITE ON THE OTHER. 

THE WHITE REFLECTS/THE 
Bl a c k  a b s o r b s  s o l a r

RADIATION.

BY ADJUSTING THE 
FLAPS WE MAINTAIN 

CONSTANT 
ATURE

TEMPER-

BY GALBRAITH
-

jtN
■ " ■ A

h

Sense and Nonsense
.p-- ■ ____

' The Work le" Mine b« w  a chllrt with eyei. of blu^
Today, upon a bua, 1 saw a lovely | He stood and watched the other

girl with golden hair, | play; it seemed he knew no
I  envied her. she seemed so gay, i ' what to do. '

and wished l.w ere  ae fair. I I  stopped a moment, then I  sat
••Why don't you join the oUi 
ers, dear?”

He looked ahead without a word 
■ and then I  Hpew— he could no| 

hear. ' ■ '
Oh. Qod, forgive me when 

whine.
I  have two ears. The world ia 

mine. ' _

M'ith legs to take m e'where"

. I

’’A -A'',
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When suddenly she arose to leave,
'  I  saw her hobble down the 

aisle ;• '
She had one leg, and wore ,a 

crutch,, and as she passedya 
smile.

OR.' God, forgive me when I 
whine.
I  have two lew- The world is 
mine. ,'u.

And then I  stopped to buy some 
sweets; the lad who sold them 
had such chatm.

I  talked with him— he seemed so 
glad; If I were late 'twould do 
no harm;

And B.T I  left, he said to me: " I
/ thank you. 'You have been so 

kind.
"It 's  nice to talk with folks like 

you. You see," he said, "I'm  
blind." '  T F lat Hunter—That apartment

Oh, God, forgive 'me ' when 11 building may be a.s quiet as a | 
whine. church, but what kind ot a janitor '

I  have two eyes. The world is have you ? •
mine. , Landlord In that building ~we

Later, walking down the street. I ' have no janitor. We have a sexton.

go.
With eyes to the sunset’s ! 

glow, f
■With ears to hear what I  woulaj 

'xnow.
Oh. God, forgive me when I I  

whine.
I'm blessed, indeed. The world] 

is mine.

D AILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Animal Fair
HORIZONTAL.

1 "Blind as a

'/ W t

c«»e 1»sy by wtR Ifw.

I forgot to warn the baby sitter not to let Junior play 
with his chemistry setl’t '

V T h e  birds 
and the —— ”

8 War god ot 
Greece

12 French coin
13 What a cat 

does with
'"her back

14 Impolite
nSoap-makihg

of satisfaction 
18 Jeeringf 
18 Repeats 
20 S-shaped

VERTICAL

1 Polar —
2 Pain
3 Indian tribe
4 Sew loosely
5 Sea eagle
8 Habitat' pl&nt 

adjustment
7 Pronoun
8 Get up
S Operates 

10 Rim

NT_O
m0
1

1 m3 « c n
□ ra3 t 't|□ omo71
□ 1? a G T upVf
□ £ A£ •h1rr!3w N ■ ft □|y|O■ i c □ uElnn
FTw1 ¥ A u am• s C n uWmN± s Etl1 E a uema mprsrafra n ■1■ G|t|aiTf e 3 •c. u□ □aIc o «»|M[7N ■ |P!n H□IaI<^iMl“1Oi. JLTo1 13ULS□ □ □ □ 1 a •L.Jo 1□ □  □

worms
21 Animal that 

2 2 UnT5 oy.d

25 Spoken
26 Muddle
27 Stormy 

recurrence
frame 28 Mother of

17 Tell Apollo
19 Ancient Asia 29 Again 

Minor town 31 Tidier
23 Phonograph 

records

24 Rugged peaks 
28 Continent 
27 State (ab.) . 
30 About 
32 Plirloined 
34 Analysed 

grammatically 
■35 Waxy 

ointment
38 Winglike part 
37 Sad cry
39 Become larger
40 Passage in 

the brain
41 Miss West
42 Lorna — — 
4'Slris"
49 Prohibit
51 Arabian 

garment
52 Mix
53 State
54 With (prefix)
55 Consecrated 

wafer
58----- Majesty
57 Opener for

locks.. -

41 Bishop’s 
headdress

42 Food 
contairver

43 Atop
44 Elevator 

inventor
46 Playing card- 

33 Part of an 47 Musical-
animal’s body instrument 

38 Come 48 Cautious
40 Inactive 50 Split pulse

1 t V I h - 7 " 6 5“ 0 1
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BOOTS AND HER RUDDIER

MRS.«OC><3VY'5>.THVS S K t  \SNiY 
OtA\.-VWK eWHY VOWt ,KtV4« 
AMO ityST
1 K> GOOD /OCR. 
aoovo\d <9 y a c k  
O W W

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P (Jreat Expectations BY a L  VERMEER

vou- DIDN'T EX P EC T  S U C K  A 
NICE S LE D  FCDR CURDST  DID VOU; P R IS C I L L A ?

NOW T E L L  ME THE TRUTH! 
W ER E YOU R E A L L Y  

S U R P R I S E D ?

I  S U R E
w a s ;

i z i e

'• C A P T A IN  E A S Y .\rson? BY LESLIE TURNER
lH 6AfVTHl5 , VEAH...THEV GUSPECT A FIKEBUS.I 
t& Tif THIRD! GO THE ARSOK) GtJUAP IG QL’ê 'J- 
l '̂f&TERlOUGV TlONIMG EvERVOME.TRHIMGTO 
P'RE “J THIG PICK UP A'CLUE-

Dis t r ic t  '
EECtKlTtV,

.WE GOT HERE LATEi 
OFFICER. BUT WE 
A TERRIFIED GIRL 
SHEET, WHO WABN'T 
O f TH' TEWMITE'.

US HO nrcBOiND

I  THOUGHT She AMGHI'VE 
BEEN VIEITING ONE O' 
iTH' FAKILIEG.WJP ASKEP 

CM TEMANT._6UT MOUE 
'• THEM HAD EVE

VIC FLINT

EVEN THE COUPLE T '  ETtWAKT. LIBTEN 
WHO DIED IN THE FIRE \T0 THIS WITNESS! 
HAD NO GUEST.when .| IF HIS ST0R.V IS 
A NEIGHBOR DROPPED )  TRUEi THIS FIRE 

EARLV TONiSHTiy WAS THE WOR-K.
OF A  TORCH!

j t - i - o '

A  Relative In Boston

Fast Service

SCiT T04I  VMfCrl NOM ViYRE SITTTM SOHtMMBU V
NT'S WO«TK . I V4OW0t« WHAT THAT
SVVES A S  ■  V4VSS KORMS'eK’. CHARACTIR
MiSERASIX. ■  WtVV S t  UP
AS y o u :  h m  id  n!i k t  r ?

BY UDGAR MARTIN
HlWO,M\SS SyM\NGTD*»?THIS 
WMVA HORNStty A<&A\»4'.,
KEN SVmG'LVR IS AT
THE VAyiSfiiWS'
RV.c,\OE>!>Ct THIS
VSMM \TiSTAVST ••
VES .CAT.\TV5S  ON 
YHAT VAVOSON 

f i« »V  •

FINN

SOimiNAPA X  THEKSrWEEVER 
OOOP CHRISTMAS,) .HAP, SERGEANT! 
EH,MICKEVP y  ANPKITTySENT 

ME A StVEU SWEATER 
FROM SOUTH AMRCA

wool!

Let’s Hope Not!

IS THAT so? 
WHEN IS SHE 
COMMGUP 
HERSELF?

1WEU,MHE(ISHE rrHArSMNATWE 
POES GET NOME, INTENP7DP4 
maOEt.lW Xi ŜSEQGEANTlMirRE 

WUUGET 10GE1NER

B Y  L A N K  L F / O N A R D

HEIS,HaENT W«TU 1  
VQOSHHIM'mPE I 
’ BRINGING HM OVER I . 

[ HERETO BROOteSVIUE J  
-SOMETIME!

FRECKLES AND HIS F '’ TT?Arp^

Ml. SUE.' HOWto to u  
UKE The  perfume l  
GAVE vou  ■r 1 M A o r , 
IT IM CHEMCTRY LAB.'

DO 'rtJU IWAMT
THE TRUTH.SYLVESTER.?

"

'
’’i f  L̂ i
\A‘ -\7

B t  M IC i t A E L  O ’M A L L E Y
WELL T l *  SHOE CLERK HTttNmFCP /WV 
0.SNT,.R J. GCiDMLE, AS A  CUSTOMER 
OF MG NAMED J .R S »B »L 6 . A NEAT 

little

COMT1MUN6 ON FROM B05TON, 
SLAND IS BN Rou ri r io  
MARTHA'S VbJE'llUgD.

F t&RWPLB'S ONLY SUKVIVIN* 
RELAmVB IS THIS BOSTON 
OAMB, HB MAN h a v e SENT 'iT' 
,TOHfcR'

HERE WE ARE At  Yh E 
VTseyARD.' THINK I l L

t u r n AROUND AND m e a d BACK 
■TO BOSTtDN— TO CONVS'V / 
C0NCRXENCE5TO THE 
BERBAIveD RELATIVE/

'rxi • 
w enawp «n » «

OMtyf iAwiw

WHEN
no voo
•TAK

1  FOUND our HOW 
ID  make  tr 
fro m  a  
Secret 

FORMULA-

Unappreciative
"H

ITS
N O  ,

s e c r e t /

EVEN TH r MOUSE family h a s  beem 
l iv in g - outd o ors  since  the  m o m en t

I OPENED TDUk. PERFUME/ ,

BY M.T C. BLDSSER
~i 7 1.’

BUGS BUNNY
DO y-YOO HAVE J  SLURB 
TO «-S E R  T|ryTHIN<S,R3RKV.' 
TH' DfNTTST |A I I  -COU^ IN 

------  "  '  HERR EVERY
MONTH.'_

ravATt

AIREN'T YOU 
CVEN A  
L~U TTLm  
a f r a i d ?

NA^V/ HE > 
DON'T aivs
■ AIM.NKX

«-XA

K HeALVMRyg PANS ^

Car Hits Bicycle, 
Then Disappears

Coventiy, Dec. 26 TxVo, side
swipe arcideni.'t here the day be
fore Christmas are under state pp- 

' lire invsetigatlon. Troopers work
ing out o f the. Stafford Springs^ 
barrai'ks are rondiieting a search , 
for t1ie.“ tw<5 motorist.s involved.

Tifteen-year-old Sidney Koyncr 
of Old Turnpike road lost hl.s biey-  ̂
rie and narrowly escaped being  ̂
struck while standing in front of 
Costas' barber shop. The ■ youth 
told police he was- astride ,his 
wheel in front o f the shop when 
he noticed a car .bearing down on 
him. Although he leaped from the 
hike in time, the car hit the bicycle 
and dragged it along the road out 
of .sight.

i While police hunt the driver, the j 
South Coventry, boy continues his 
search for the bicycle. ;. • 

Herman Diehl, .37. of RFD Rock
ville. reposted his j car was s'dc- 
swlpFd white on TT' S. Route 44-A 
near the Bolton line. He was iin- 
abie to secure additional informa 
tion.

B e l r o l h e i l
Indoor Tasks

-ff ‘ ‘
Hard on FJves

JSB-— :-
When the Neanderthal man 

roxmed the. eaiRh, he used hiS eyes 
outrof-^door.s far more than he

S l ^ y w a t c l i  S c h e d u l e

Midnight-2 a. m 
2 a. m.-4 a. m. .
4 a. m.-6 a. m. . 

used theilT ln.sl-.1e hi.s rave, because . 6 a. m.-9 a. m. ..

Sul unlay \
..</... G forge Cohen,
......... Robert Alloy, Paul Shea.
. . . . . .  Rni’ci t Kda'ard.s. Itlchard Fro.srh.

, Ciiarlea Genovese.

; i^ u ire  had .i^igned his for  ̂ ' ; ; ; ; ; ;  ] ; ; ;  ^ ; ] ; ; ; ;  ^^ ;",/ ;:‘: ^ : ! : ; j : e , ^ i ! r Z ’ ^ y ,o r .

Open House Set ' 
By Kev. Prokopy

........... Raibara Anderson. Penelope Morl-
. anos. .

........... .s-f.fr. and M i a  William Hewttt.

......... . .. . I,eonard Darlih” . Francla Hill.
. . ............. Irthn Moore. BUI Lannlng!

distance ssemg. Man today i" i  ,, ™ -6 n i f  
an ln(d<>or cicatiire. using his eyes : ' ' '  *'
tor prolonged clbse-.seeing tasks. I «  „  „  -8 n m .: 
which has put a burden on his , 
eyes, acconiing to the Hartford .Mi'i'night
County Medical A.ssnciation. ' ___ Ll - ■

"F.IToctlve vision is acquired by „  ^  ■ .
the individual. Few ohildren are branch for the 1 veaident. a sti qx-d - J \ f i r n t
hpin with bad vision," Dr. W l l - , .shield and .stars f.u Mrs, nun an, , L/M O *
lia m H . Up.-mn. president of the] stars and anow.s for the tub Mar.- 
medical B.ssocistion said today.- i garct Tinman uses.

Tlien, on tlic back side of a 
of tile President's lii'i.

axchange greeting! .w ith P u to r  
Prokopy and hia family at this 
moat beautiful aeason of the year.
It will be the first time many of 
Jlje parishioners have seen the 
•parsonage since It was redecorated'

. Rev. Paul G. and Mrs, Prokopy i throughout. This was one of the 
ami familv will keep open house at I  projccta of the Ladies' Aid Roclety, 1 
the pHraoiiage of • Zton Uitheran I members of vyhich will assist iiri 
Church, S« Cooper, street, on Sun- ■ receiving and serving the guests. > 
dav for .Vto 9 p. m. i  An invitation is extended to all;

A cordial -invilalion is extended | to view the nativity scene, and the , 
to members spd friends of Zion] indoor and outdoor decorations at 
Church to take this' opportunity to | Zion Church.

He recommended that parent.s 
provide an adequate diet for ehtl- | panel
dren plenty of re.st and freedom ! where it can't be .seen bccmi.se tlv' 

' from emotional .strain. A  gOoU , panel is sealed ngain.st a wall. It?

•Audrey !.» Warner

Polic’ft jNab Drivur 
Who Lefl SueiK’

By TH K  .\8 SO C l.ATrn l^REKR 
New York Jamea Moore, 8.3. 

owner o f "Dtnty Moore's," a well 
known re-stauranl in the Broad- 

A  good I panel is seairn ngain.si a wan, ic,- „ a v  thqater district, 
reading and enrved the spec-al mc.ssage which Penimln. N. Y . ' Clarence U  l/aw,

I study is a must, he added. Poorly I Tcriman .says he “ just thougiit 07 ^ vice president of the Con-
tS •s.„sia 1 reflerted light may he the cause up." It resfds'. i solidated Fslison Company of New

of fa/atgue or restlessness in a , . "In  this tub bathes the uiaii I f6f  11 vear heforeh lsretire-
Light should he d if-i whose heart is always ‘ lean ,„vnlt in 19.50. Died Wedni'adav.

wide area and serve.s his people truthfully." | \v„,hlngton Victor M. Clitter.
72, of Bnatony-former president of 
the UniteiJ^J'Vult Company, y

. reading light -for

t short time.

Mansfield, Dec. 26 A Coventry 
resident, arrested by state police 
at his home following an accident 
here, (aces an appearance in Trial

Announcement has been m ade; fused upryards over a 
of the engagement of Mis.s Audrey to give the best illumination. 
Lorraine Warner of 15 Main i T)r, ttpson s îid that at the first 
.street, daiighfer of Mrs. May ■ <si-;n of eye troiihlei the individual 
Warner o f ' 8!) Broad street aiv: .should have a thovoiigli examina- 
thc late Merle Warner, to Richard tion by . a competent eye physi- 
Gihb.s Neville, son of Mr. and Mr.s. cian.
William Neville of Nianllc. , -  - -•

Miss Warner graduated from
Manche.ster High ^School in the | T c l  I S

THE ARMY ond NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
JO RSnU LAR GAMES— ,1 SPECIAI.S 

'I STARTING A T  0:15 SHARP

[ PRESCRIPTIONS 1
P Carefully Compoumicd ^

> Arthur Drus Store j

(^ p j r i

OUR
AUTO INSURANCE 
RATES WITH ANY

• SttMirS "tcroil tsi tnioa" a'*ttctiaa|T 
. nonitittMMi

• Sii month oulomobe ftnt*nl.
• Pfomot fritnoiy n#tioh*wt4t etoim Medea,,
• Ovir « million Srivt'J inturid.
• low. "ItltCllS lllh" rllft.

I ’ KOBF/ StTIOOL VAND.VI.IS.M

clas.s of 1948 and attended Hillyer 
A t present she i.s en i-! 
a secretarv at Pratt

New Haven, Dog. 23 ‘/P' Ne.w. if. ^aa three centuries after
Haven police we-e investigating Furnpeans found rubber in use 
I , 0 cHsea of Chtistr.ias eve vandal-1 among American Indians before-it 
Ism at th* Abraham Lincoln and was commercially available in 
Ba.ssett Junior High .‘tchoois. (,'tis-1 Kurope and then only a.s a mean.s 
todiana yesterday reported .sinks j'of rubbng out pencil marka—

College.
Justice Court Jan. 6. on charge.s o f !
AxrarlIncY r*«nnn«iHniIV httH dnvlncr flrifi W nitUOy aircm.lt.

Mr. Neville attended Bulkelev 
School in New London and grad

Ballilub’s Secret
evading responsibility and driving 
under the influence of liquor or 
drugs.

Edward Minor, 28,

Washington. Dec. 26 (db Hrr-

of an RFD I’ " '' '! ''*  Unlversitv In ' T  " ‘i " "of an RHJ .. -------  ^ „ -jftoo TI. S. bond when he di.s-

were ripped from vails, w at-rj 
' pipes ■ bro'.irn, floors flooded witit 
water, desks In cla.s.s.oom.s and 
desk drawers in offices ransacked., 
Several hoys were questioned.

ASSIGNED TO STATE

hence the name.

Coventry address, was picked up ‘j*’'-'"*
’ early Wednesday night-by Trooper her of Sigma Pi Sigma........' ""V  ' mgraved in the White House

-- -  - - ;e Stsfforri : physics honorary .society, and at is cnginreu m me n o n e  .
i'rloscd it on a television network,

Norman Tasker of the Btgffnrd; ph.vaica honorary society, and a
Springs barracks. Police said that ' present Is a physicl.st for the Navy 
Minor's car collided with an auto j  in Newport, R. I
operated by Grafton Briggs, 19. of 
Falmouth, Mass., on State Route 
31. It is alleged that the Coventry 
driver left the scene of the crash.

A spring wedding is planned.

New 3’ ork, Dec. 26 lAb Two of 
. eight new vice-p -esldenls named by 

and on a bath tub. ■''Oeneral F.l-ctrlc Company yester-
Biit it may be that' even Presi- (]j,y ^vere assigned to Connecticut 

 ̂ (lent Truman, whose tub. it is, plants r.s general managers. They 
■77 ! illiln'l know about it until Perlma'i p,-> Clmrles K. Rieger, nrldg-port,' 

'■ .................  ■■ r '"'i \\3IIinm C. Wlc.hma'n, Plaln-

► Legal BevaragM i
► A T  LO W  PR ICE S  ^

I  Arthur Drug Stores 1
f  HOURS B A. M. to II P. M. ?

B arlow’sT elevision
ô/es a n d  S e rvic e

214 SPRUCE STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 5095'

ADMIRAL-BENDIX-MOTOROLA

WHY M Y  M O M f
Stlora v®w ffnaw—«h#efc,

Shon#, writ# #r droa Je today

M A U R IC E  P .  C O R R iN T I
I 24 OAK ST.— TEL. 87B7

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL
A u fo  m o b ile  Ins ur cine* Co

HOMf o r m t  coiUFAMi 'H i-

EXTENDED FORECASTS

at norm.al. Tinning colder Satur-' told ^he stoiy -lnst niglit on th 
day and continued cqjd with little | I'BS-TV progiani, "I 've  Got a 
day to day change the rest of the .Secret."‘ miglnating at WTQP-TV. 
period I  ' Perlman, who owns a local

PrccipitHtion during this period- gla.s.oearving Inisiness, was hire! to 
will on the average total less than < ■; ve vir.siTns on the gia.sa panc'-s

temperati re In New F.ngland d'lr- ; one quarter inch occurring a.s .>mov.; of five hath tubs when the White
Ing the next five days, Saturday | flurries northern N ew  England . e.':«:^.v.-js<t-renovated.'
through next Wednesday, will I Saturday and some light snow ; He worked iitit Bppro|iriate de-
average a little below the aca.son-i about Tuc.sday. |.signs; A bald eagle and an olive

vine.

Boston. Dee. 26 i/Pi The

\^ o a t i of today tKat you'll wear 

f «  many .seasons to coiYie. 

WoHderful unweighty, s o f t  

wools\ handsomely fashioned, 

beautif^y detailed. . .designed 

to flatteV ..at every turn. A  

choice selwtion of winter’s 

most heart-warming solids and

tweeds. Here ‘ are buys you
> • , ’

cari't resist.

Chewing Wrigley's 
Speannint Gum 

Helps Refre^You
You're always set 

to enjoy a refresh
ing little lift when 
you have a package 
of Wrigley's Spear, 
mint Gum with ypu.
This delicious gum 
has a lively, full- 
bodied, real spear
mint flavor that 
Cools y<)ur mouth, moistens your 
throat and freshens your taste. The 
pleasant chewing action gives you an 
added little pick-up that helps yqukeep, 
going at your best. And Wrigley'.s 
Spearmint Gum costs so little you can 
chew it often every day.

Remember, loo. Wrigley’s Spearmint 
Gum meets tlie high standards of qual
ity set by New England tastes. It i.s the 
product of a company that pioneered 
the dettlopment of quality chew ing 
gum. fio, be sure to get the original 
Wriflejr'a Spcafmint Gum. ,1-ook for 
the green spear on the package.

HO DSISPIS, HISI'I 
ONI THir FOSOOT. 
Ills INIAS IN XNO 
WIT THINOI I

IIU II HUSSF UF. 
IIFOSI IHlr. Oil 
win TO wsTiaslua

USE THE THORO SYSTEM 
TO KEEP THE DRfP FAMILY 
OUT OF YOUR M ASO NRY

I'HUlillW f
THOROS E AL

NATIONALLY ASVtIITim

Gf/ or W rit*  for FREE liltraCur*

PHONE 4148

GRANTS WISHES YOU A

/ .

START 1953 WITH SAVINGS

' rC'

IM A G IN EI Valu#s to 2.29

t/.

SI.KMMN SL MANCnSATSn TtLWIWa
‘‘Your .Store o f Friendly Hers’lce”  

0|M>n Dally 7 A. M. In 5 P. M. 
Including Wed. AfterniHina

and /Sat. 'T il Noon I

S a v e  T i m s ,  i R E r g y ,  
M enEy w h a n  y o u  shop  

d u r i n g  G r o n t a  b i g

SPRING
DRESSES

V
i #

Toppers and full-length 

coats in both trimmed and 

untrimmed ttyles—-the newest 

in, raincoats— all from our 

regular stock--all reduced 

from a minimum of 10^

up to as high ̂ s -5 0 ^
’ , Sn. ‘

.'This savings event starts 

Sat,, Dec, 27 and continues 

through, Mon.,‘Tues'; and Wed., 

Dec.,29V 30 and 3 1, only.

S p l a s h e d  w i th  B r i l l i a n t '  

S a v i n g s  a n d  Cblora.*

Prints and  Plains!

'CO VER G IRL ' 
COTTONS / ...

/  A ^  t

Y A R D

Bocoum th«M or* not full piaett 
—but ihoftct langtht from 1 to 15 
yordi—you aovp planty. Navar 
batora such a ralnboTw of colors.

S I Z E S  U P  T O  5 2  

Many axclting stylos
in <riip cottons and soft Frafieh 
rqyen crapas partly foihiontd to 
taka you through busy days with 
comfort ond charm. Sixas 14 to S3.

r,y I

e  m m n  w u w .iw b « »  canom
•  K lW TINm  U fM liP  tOTTONS 
e  rsM M L  RERTWa sim m  
e  SEUE <04EB M E i l  W Am i FtEMS 
«  NEBNOMT rU M  St iUOtUS 
e  sroRT, H evnn  n is u  ia n tK U M
•  TWOE, Wtrux mNTS '
•  SaUE t o m  COMM  OUMMUTI
•  MTONR UTOES, M IAREM U
•  UTBE B E V iin  w u v n

I *  C M E«  8 CEMMB CETTEM
•  N E m S  n n u u s. ririE is, M w uaETM

ADVANCt PAHIRNS, oil tha nawasT.ISc *•> SOC

W.T. GRANT CO.
BIB M A IN  (rTR E E T-.M A N C H E 8TER

t)--

Oranti ^LOVLit' label
.. .custom fit at a
pin-money prieel

0

Reg,$T
^LOVLIE/ BRA 'S

" T

\ T

-Cm..—

1 yaer gu'oronlaal Cottons, 
ocatolf satins wash baouli- 
fully, mimic faoturas at hlgh- 
prigad broil 33 to 42,. A -C ..

't o v t l l^  il-W AY  
ST R If  CH

LIghtwaighI eoox- 
Ors, ponly or gir. 
’̂ dla.SML.rtf.I.lf.

GAU COLORED 
HESTA lAUOONS

Tan bollaanr In o box. Tw4 
30x3" ond. I round. Bright 
colors. Forty fpvorltas

Shop O t  G ro titr^  
$AVETIMEgENIR]it» 
MONEY ovory d«y;

W .  T. G R A N T  C O

" ■ 7 , -1'
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Holyoke Arena 
. ♦ Gutted by iFire
Holyoke, M ua., Dec. 36— (M - A 

throe atarm nVe ewept the Valley 
Arena, night club and iiports cen* 
tar here, Uglay.

A  n i(ht watchman, whoae iden* 
tlty  waa not immediately known to 
police, waa taken to a hoapital for 
treatment « t  injiiriea.

The club ia in a  heavily popu- 
latad tenement dtatrict.

Oauae o f  thc~; blaze w r .< not 
known.‘ The 37 year old Arena ia 
operated by Jack and Ralph Kane, I 
bothiof Norfolk, Va. It ia a princl- 
P*I hoxina and wreatling site for 
weatem Maaaachuaetu).

' An attraction of the night club 
ia Ita circua lounge.

The fire centered in the lounge 
and burned out of control for aev- 
eral houra after it waa diarovered 
about 6 a. m.

The lounge la in the baaement. 1 
A Chrlatmaa entertainment waa j 

held at the Arena laat night. i 
The boxing and .wreat ling por-i 

tion of the Arena aeata l.SOO. i 
The nearly three-atonea high ; 

• brick irtructure once waa tised aa a 
I holder, i t  waa bun\ed out in a 

43 blaze aiyl later rebuilt.

Wpekend FootbaU' \  
Radio, TV Schrduk
(flaatcm Standard Time) 
Saturday P. M.
Radio—  MBS S:l.% p. m. 

BlOe-tira.Vl .North’ and South 
College All-Stara, from Mont
gomery, Ala., Jack Brickhonae 
and Joe Haael announcing.

Radio and TV-MBS and. ltu- 
mont 4:4.  ̂ Knat-Meat College 
.Xll-Stara. from San Franclvo. 
Al Heifer and Mel Venter for 
radio, Bryum Saam and Jack 
Shaw for TV.

Sunday P. M.
Radio and TV— MBS and 

Dumont 2:00 pro championahip 
game. Detroit I-loaa at Cleve
land Brouna, Earl Gllleaple and 
Clirla Srhenkel announcing for 
radin and Harry Wlamer for 
TV.

North and South in~Thrilling 21-21
Direclor

fSi

Hot Stove 
Baseball

require that much time to rebuild 
the club.

Adf^uaucr Urges 
Reich Strong Man
(Oaatlaaad from Paga Oaa)

as to who might get the tough 
post.

Among those mentioned in dij)^ weeka ago.
lomatlc eirclea and in the German^ 
press are: William H. Draper, Jr.,
PV^dent Truman's apacial Am
bassador to' Europe and chief of 
tbs mutual Security Agency for 
the continent: Robert D. Murphy, 
present U. S. Ambassador to .lapan 
and a career diplomat, and George 

. F.-Kennan, former U. ,S. amba.a- 
aador to Russia.

Both Draper and Murphy aerved 
on the ataff of Gen. Luciua D. Clay 
when Clay waa IT. S. military gov
ernor of, Oenriany. Draper was 
Clay'a chief economic adviser and 
helped put the countrytwirk on its 
feet. >iurphy wsa the general’s 
pollticiu adv’iaer. Kennan worked 
In Germany before the war and ia 
ain expert on East-West prohlerna 
that form a  big part of the job 
here.

Say Ike Holds Key 
, Aa Adenauer and other German 

'and American officiala here see 
It. Elaenhower hctlda the key to the 
solution of the European army and 
alliance' treaty p’roblem.s-slowed 
down by parliamentary delays and 
Intra-European bickering.--

THme is critical for Adenauer.
TTila protaganlat of "Weat German 
rearmament and Integration with 
the Weat will be 77 Jan. 5. He 

 ̂will be embarking on a critical 
year of hla political. life when his 
whole program may auccced -or 
fail. Though hale, hearty and 
alert, he faces major political hal- 
tlea,, including a national election 
camphign.

He still must fight for final par
liamentary approval of the pacts 
he negotiated with the tV’est—the 
peace contract with the IT. S.,
Britain and France, and the Euro
pean army pact under which West 
Germany would raise a half mil
lion aoldiera for common defense 
a^ n at CoTUmun^at aggression.

Not only rhuat Adenauer steer 
the parts through the third and 
final reading in the Bundestag 
( lower house of parliament ( but 
he hAs become embroiled in a bat
tle over their constitutionality 
especially over the question of 
German rearmament.

There is nothing in the federal 
constitution specifically forbid
ding rearmament. neither is there 
any mandate for it. If the Federal 
Supreme'Court rules that a-rhange 
In,.the constitution is necessary, 
the pacts would then require a 
two-thirds majority in parliament.
Adenauer cannot command such a 

. margin in the present legisisture 
against the powerful opposition of 
the Socialists.

A - - . ”

Searbath P a  ss 
Clicks fo r  T D  
111 Last Stanza

Miami, Fla.. Dec. 2fi .lack
Scarhath a 64‘ jard touchdown pass 
to .lim Hook the grand climax 
that threw the North-South Col
lege All-Star football gamd into 
a 21-21 deadlock Thursday night 
and left 42.S66 fan* limp from ex
citement wasn't planned hy the 
coaches,

HOOK, MISSDI RI'S top ground’ 
gainer, .sugge>sreVl the play to 
.South Cdach 'Andy Gustafson of 
.Miami in the fading aerond.s of the 
thrill-packed contest as the .Sputh 

! stdod with its hack to the wall^
' trailing 21'14.
' "I’ll have to put the ball way 
up thei-e. .lim. " warned Searbath,
Maryland’s All-America quarter
back. "and you’ve got to run like 
hell for it. ”

___ , „  As the ball was snapped. Hook
New York, Dec. darted to the right, cut straight

ia a chance that A. B. < Happy) | the North 2.'i, then
(Thsndler- may get back mto , ,|,p jcorth .safe-
organiked ba.seball aa managing i jy »kv*crap,er from
director of the San Francisco club i f-p^phath. .Michigan’ .State’s .lohnny 
of the Pacific Coast League. - g,.„(,bed for the Mlssoiirisn
Negotiatloria between F'aiil Fagan,! „( five but couldn’t bring him 
ovner of the Seals, and the former down.
baseball commiailoner have been | n  w as'a apectarular finish to 
resumed after having been broken the most thrilling haltle-tn the hls- 

Ljlwo weeka ago. | tory of the Shrine’s annual cla.ssic
At the time, Fagan had offered ; for the benefit of Its crippled chll- 

Chandler J2.%,000 a year to lake i dren. and it boosted the organiza- 
charge of the Seals, with Fagan-tion’a hopes that this game some
retaining ownership. Chandler was | day will park the fi.'i.fiOfi seats of -----------------------,.
Willing to accept the post, but; the Orange Bowl. Cleveland’s o i t o  Graham will
asked for a five-year contract In- The play waa uncorked with 20 .  ̂ a . i
stead of the two-year pact offered seconds to go. and jiist’ .3R seconds tiustlcrback the Am vrlcaa-Gon- ; 
by-Fagan. Happy argued it would aftej- the pa.ssing combination that ference All-Stara against iKe N a-j

Rocky Marciarto Wins Fighter of Year Honojrs

Holiday Football 
Season Underway

New York, Peg'. 28 (/P)— Athat thq total receipts for boxing
Heavyweight champion Rnckv including radio-TV money, w a s,
Marciano will have to build him'- w e r io w lr " " * ’’  'ceipts were lower.
self a big house to hold all the According to Ripg’a estimate.! 
trophies being heapedr on^‘ him boxing In Ifl.ll grossed 15,100,000 , 
these days. Ring Magazine, the from direct attendance and collect-1 
boxing bible. added another today ed another $2,000,000 for radltf and j 
by naming the Brockton (Mass.I T. V. for 1952, gate receipts dipped 
blaster as "The FHghte/ o f  the to about $4,600,000 while the radio- | 
Year" for 1952. TV total soared to $4,800,000.

At the same time. Ring Editor hi Ms ratings, FTelscher still llst-
NaL Flel.scher, picked Chuck Dav- 
ey. undefeated welterweight con

ed the retired Sugar Ray Robinson 
as champion. Rehind Robinson he

tender from East Lansing, Mich., rated. In order, England's Randy
Two Ways

for his Ring Progress. Award.
The awards, along with the an-, 

niial ratings, were announced in 
the Fabriiary Issue of the month
ly magazine.

In his sum-up of the year's ac
tivity In boxing, Fleischer, a noted 
boxing authority, said that al
though a record number (Ifl) of 
the title fights were held during 
the year, 19.52 was not an "Ideal" 
year for the game. .

He warned that televksion waa 
rapidly makint boxing "iii.st an
other puppet show" and said that 
mor^ small clubs went out of ex
istence. V .

!'Those sixteen ehamnionship 
fights proved a life saver for box
ing." said Fleischer. "Without 
them the sport would have suffer
ed a rout, .since almost 40 per 
cent of, the elubs that had flour
ished In America in pre-war 
timrs, were forced to shut dqwn to 
avoid hankruntey, or to curtail 
their actlvltlea."

However, in another article In 1 compared to 12 the year before, 
the magazine, it was estimated Ten of the 17 were, amateurs.

Turpin, Curl (Bobo) Olson of Hnno-1 
lulu, Charles Hiiinez of France and 
Ernie Diiramlh of Bayonne, N. J. 
He suggested a tournament In 
whieh 'Turpin would meet lliimez 
and Olson would fight Diirando 
with the two winners to fight for 
the erown.

Behind Marciano In the hcai'y- 
weight rankings. Ring rated .Jersey 
•loe Walcott. Camden. N. J.. Ezzard 
Charjes of Cincinnati, Rex Layne 
of laiwlstown, Utah, and Roland 
La Starzza of New York.

Runner-up to Marciano in the 
"Fighter of the Year" rankings, 
wa.s welterweight champion Kid 
Gavilan of CTiiba who made three 
defenses of hi.s title during the 
year. Jimm.v Carruthers, the newly 
crowned bamtamwelght- champion 
from Australia was listed third fol- 
lo’wcd hy lightweight king .limmy 
Carter and Yoshio Shirai, the fly
weight champion.

Ring listed 17 boxing fatalities 
around the world during, '52

B.ATTINO and pitching rham- 
piona of the six top minor leagues 
will receive a major league trial  21-14 lead, 
next season. The Pacific Coast ( OFFE.N.SIVELV, the game de- 
League sends, first ba.seman Bob ! ''eloped-Into a tense aerial duel. 
Bovd who hit .320 at Sealllr,'-to'."’Hh Searbath and Samuels In -

won Purdue a share of (he Big tional in the Pro Bowl game in 
Ten football chaippionship Dale Los Angeles Coliseum, Jan. I 
Samur s to Bernard Flowers had . _10. (NEA).clicked on a six-yard touchdown 
play to boost the North into a

Local Stocks

the CThlcago White Sox and Johnny 
Lindell. who had a 24-9 record 
with Hollywood to the Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

The Inleynatlonal League gradu
ates outfielder Frank CarsvvrII. a 
.344 hitler at Buffalo, to Detroit 
and Bob Keegan of Syracuse, its 
only 20-game winner, to the White 
Sox.

The American Association nfferii 
outfielder Dave Pope, a .352 hitter 
al Indianapolis.' to Cleveland and 
Eddie Erautt, who won 21 and lost 
five for Kansas City, to Oncinnali.

The Texas League advances first 
baseman Frank Dunlap (.336) 
from Shreveport to the St. Loin's 
Cardinals and Dave Ho.skina (22- 
10). Dallas righthander, to Cleve
land. ,
' The Southern Assorialion moves 
up third liascman Ranee Ple.sa 
(.3(14 1 from Na.shville to the New 
York Giants and southpaw Al 
Sima (24-9) from CTiattanooga to 
Washington.

The Ea.stern League olTera out
fielder Mike Lutz (.321) from 
Reading to Cleveland and George 
Uhaze, Albany’s 18-game winner, 
to the Boston Red Sox.

THE FATHER of Kal ’.Segri-st, 
New York Yankee rootrte. recently 

-told members of the Federated 
Baseball Players A.ssoiiaiion at the 
annual dinner in Fort Worth. Tex., 
that hi.s somreceived more money 
for signing a Imiiius coni rad with 
the Yankees tlian he-made during 
his entire professional baseball 
career. Kal. Sr., w ho went, ns high 
as Triple, A hut never could quite 
make the majors, was active for 
more than a ilozeb'years. Kal, Jr., 
received a reported $50,000 from 
the Yankeea after graduating from 
Te.xas I’ ., two veara ago. '  "  '

FREIGHTER GROUNDED
Sydney, -Austiaha, ne( . 26 iTi 

— The Aris,trnhaii coastal fre igh lcc  
Meniiii. l ari vmg a valuable col-  |

neck-and-nerk race for the liofi- 
ors, but sparkling defensive line 
play almost took the spotlight 
away from the bac.kfield atars.

Donq_ Mpo.maw, UCLA’s giant 
linebacker voted the nation’s out
standing lineman of. the year, and 
Maryland’s rangy end. John Alder- 
ton, broke up one drive after an
other by knocking enemy hacks 
for tremendous losses. Moomsw 
picked a fii'mble out of the air to 
run 35 yards for a North touch
down.

In a press-box ballot. Moomaw 
was chosen most valuable 
on the .Yankee side anci Sc 
on (he Rebel team

Local Sport 
Chatter

Musial N. L. Slugging 
Ghamp for Sixth Year

and Sid Gordon.

I ' r

Jim Sears w ill be a fixture at

New York, Dec. 26 Stan -Bmokl.vn, .495,
Musial had another title under his Boston. .48.3, , , . , .

REC SENIOR League action belt todav wdth the Celease of the ..  -A A,. , -AA A f-A vear. received the moat bases ontonight at the School street Rec final set of otTicial National balls, 110.

the -Douh” e^'^Strlke"'^ow*ei^^*at" 7 ; Bo^t’on Bi-rves''slnick’ ô^̂^̂ both way.s foro ’clock and Newington' and Nas- • THE HARD-SOCKI.VG L o u i s , Holton B ^  st.uck out the ■"“ -‘'I California against Wi.s-
sitfs colliding in the second game Cardinals’ stalwart compiled the St. Louis,'was ' consin In the Pasadena Rose Bowl

—  !c nuge ?or he " r h S g h f  yrar' New Year’s Day., ,NF,A).----------  ; rfnu ipe lor ine aixin siraipni >CRr. while toammatc l.,o\\Tev
I*X>U^\V1NCS tonight'* road la.st .araaon. was had the fewest strikeouts of play-|

game In Middletown. Manchester in 100 or more games. 13.
nnmnw High's CRgers will return home fu baseman, who ^old^ Brooklyn's Roy Campanella

I Friday night, Jan. 2 to play host grounded into the most double
-»rhst), to Bristol In 'a  (XTL game. Tties- . i, , plays, 22. ^

; day night, Jan. 6,' Coach Will the New

ing champion, ip 1048 and 1952, 
won his first world title In l ’̂ "8 
when he waa 17 years old.

, .'..111 ____ U.____  leased last October also had Mu
Samuels completed 21 passes in Hiirh In Harttnrrt Cho i * the National League’s shig-

29 trie.s to bieak the serie.- record , ra .?i
for number, of completions e.stah- . i'  I top achooibny team In this area. :llshed last year by Vanderbilt’s Rudy Knight, Bobby’s cousin,Bill Wade. Wade’s 1.5 gained 250 „  Weaver attack,
yards, however, to 193 netted by
Samuels. NASSIFi? .ARMS f4-0l hold a!

.500 each; Duke Snider,

S3

32 ',
97

63

Quotatioin Pnmlihed B> 
Coburn 4; Ml^dlebrook, Inc.

1 p. m. price#
Bank Stocka

Bid Asked.
First Natkinal Bank 

of Manchester . . . .
Hartford National 

Bank and Tnist . .
Hartford Conn Trust 
Manchester Trust -. .
Phoenix State Bank

and Trust ..........
Fire Insarsnr# Cxunnanioa

Aetna Fire .................. .fifi
Hartford Fire..............iTUi. 1.7T
National Fire . , T . . . ."'fo 73
Phoenix .....................103. lOS

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualtvy . . . . .  110 .117
Aetna Life’ , ..............113 n s
Conn Creneral ( ' . . .ITT”' '  1S7 
Hartford PlCA'm-Boil . 1.50-7’ 18 

■Travelers . . . ’.7,55 77,5
Public I’ttlittra .

Conn. I-ffeht Power . . 15'I 16
Conn Power . . . . . .  37 .39
Hartford Elec L t.'. . . 51'3 .53
Hartford Gas Co . . . .  36 39
Sa New England 

Tel

led ion f>f Frciirh' moi'leiii art, ; Ku.a.'o, _
went aground Christmas Oa.v on ; line, hit Searbath so hard the bail  ̂
the’ east eoR.st of Tnsmam.a. I'ligs j  popped mit of hi.« hands and Mon
today failed to refloat ttie .549-lon maw snateh'ed it to gallop .3.5 
vessel J yards-fill s touchdown

The weniher was nioderate and | '1 was lucky in be there. ” said
the crew of 20 was m no im- ■ .Vtomaw, who is as much al home 
mcili.ite danger 3'he paintings, in- j in a church pulpit as nn the fool- 

S siired for $230.5,50, were being j ball field. ' Tlie good Lord hapded 
, j taken from Sydney to Hobart, j it to me 1 wasn't thinking., about 

■' I Ta.smnnia, for public exhibition.__i sconngr". '. t

Hank Saner of the Chicago Cuba 
was second with a .5:il average 
folliiwed b.v Ted ’ KluszcwsKi of 
Cincinnati. .,509; Ralph Kiner of

1 'I ? ''? * '! '; .  "0 '’ '’ . 1 ; naif g«me ■m)rr^n"over"Fr«nk!e’a i GilUckle in the fllist period to.scoot | ,4 ^ ,  Ba.sket-:
9.5 yards on the longest touchdown , h,i| League atan'dlngs.' The Dou- 
run in the history of the gcries. r e - , bie Strike Bowlera (3-1) are alao 
vealed In the dressinjj room after m the thick o f  the flag fight.
the game tha (the play was "all a ; ______
mi.Make." b IG BI'CK'S with a 3-0 won

WITH OKL.AHO.M.X’S fullback : nnd loss record pare the Y Senior 
Burky McPhail in fake punt for- 1 League with Moriarlv Brothers 
mntlon. Searbath was aupposed to | |3-1) in second, place. . Winners of 
hand off to Virginia’s halfback Bob dw o of three .starta In the Y clr- 
Tata going into the right side. But I eiiit are the High School Teach- 
they missed connections and Scar-I era and Miller’a’ Restaurant, 
bath waa left.juggling the ball in j .
his left hand behind his hack. I H.VRKV St^I'ATRITO is now

As searbath darted into the line, doing graduate work al Columbia 
a quartet of hlorkers name to his I University in New York. Squat 
aid. A l the North .30. Tata got ' is a former Manchester HigH-and 
bark Ihlo the play with a block Fordham University star afnlette.
that cut down two 5’ ankees, ] - - ........... .— • '»

.Samuels threw five yard.s to 
Ernie .Stockert. UCLA, for a tying 
touchdown j in the second (juartcr. 
blit the .South boomed right hack 
into the ieai^ on a 25-yard touch
down run by’’ Hook after a pitch- 
p\:t from Scarhalh.

Early m the third period, Pete

York .Gianta grounded
The University of North Caro- 

into ,t|,'(L..44na has had three Olympic track 
fewest double plays. 96. ifnd ’team members. They are Harry 
BrpokI.vn grounded into the mo.st, | William.son, Bill Altaams and Chuck 

out the Simmons.151, Pittsburgh struck 
most times, .724.

Of the eight major league rec-1 . ,,,
Olds cstabli.shed last -scasbn. Pst Virginia football team
of tt ĉm can><* aa a re.ault of thr 15 average of fiy^  yards
runs Brooklyn scored in the first carried the balTthia ] 22.000 with a $<W>.000 gate. Mutual
inning against Cincinnati, May 21. KPŜ on. They limited to only 2,5 .will be broadcast. Gaine time ia

yards per carry. 2:30 p. m. (e.s.t.)

New York. Dec. 26 — %i' — Col
lege foolball’s holiday week of 
high hysteria is under way—and 
seldom has it opened bn a more 
hysterial note.

In a wild battle which saw‘ the 
tide reversed twice In the .-final 58, 
seconds,, All-Star senior teams 
from the North and South fought 
to a 21-21 tie in the annual Shrine 

■j game at Miami last night.
" Hand-picked talent from col- 
legiate ranks, including All Amer- 

, leans, goat each other again to- 
I morrow in two of the older All* . 
i Star charity affairs the East- 

West .Shrine game at San Fran-/ 
cisco and the Blue-Gray till al 
Montgomery, Ala. But theyll ha 
h'ard-pres.sed to match tha e^ ite - 
ment afforded 42,856 in Miami.

With 58 seconds to play, the 
Northern forces shot in front. 21- 
14, on a five-yard pass from Pur- 
iliie’s Dale Samuels to an old bat-' 
terv mate, Bernard Flowers.

That looked like the ball game 
until Jack Searbath, Maryland’s 
AH America T-quarterback, cut 
loose with a pass to Missouri's Jim 
Hook in the final 20 aeconda. Tha 
h^avc, good for 64 years in all. con
nected with Hook on the .20 and 
the Missourian wefirthe rest of the 
way for the ticing'score,

Scarhalh, who with UCI-A’a All- 
America linebacker Donn Moomaw 
shared the gapie’s most valuable-i 
player award, also.opened the eve
ning’s actiyitica with a 95-yard 
touchdown run.

Tomorfow’s two All-Star games 
mu.sl shahe billing with the shrimp^ 
Bowl affair at Galveston, T e x .’ 
These are followed by eight bowl 
games next Tliursday. Jan. 1, and 
the Seniof Bowl tilt al Mobile, Ala., 
Jan. 3.

At Galveston, urrdcfcated North
east Oklahoma State defends a 
nine-game season’s streak against 
Sam Houston StAte. which has won 
five gamca-tind lost four. The bat
tle will start at 4:15 p. m. le.s.t.) 
before an anticipated turnout of 
9,000.

A crowd of 62,000 is expected to 
pay more than a quarter-million 
dollars to witness the Shrine char
ily,bpUle at San Francisco, which 
rivals the- Rose Bowl in tradition. 
The game, with kickoff at 5 p. m. 
le.s.t. I, .will be broadca.sl by Mu
tual and. televi.sed by DuMont.

'The Blue-Gray skirmish, pitting 
picked squads from above and be
low the Mason-Dixon line, probably 
will be played before a crowd of

Browns to Use 17 Vets 
Against Detroit Sunday

Sport Schedule

• .Cleveland. Dec. 26 Cleve- .u i. u u A j tn a «  ., _  , thrduph an hour a drill at Brigira
land s Brown.s let up on the heavy stadium. They catch a train to- 
work today agd concentrated more ■ night for Cleveland after another 

mental preparation for their heavy drill.
Drills on thf holiday were "op

tional" f o r  th e  (Clevelanders, 
Brown said, but ‘’most of the boys 
showed u)i."

Tonight
Harm’s vs. Double Strikes, 7— 

Rec.
Newington vs, Na.xaiffs, 8:30— 

bulwark of the Indiana ! Rec.
Muidictosvn _va. BA’s. 8:30 --- 

Armory.
High at Middletown.

Monday. Oex-. 29 
Miller’s va. Teachers. 7 Y. 
Buck’s vs. Silk (?lty, 8:30 -Y.

Tiiesdna', IW .' 80 — 
Heim’s vs. Newington. 7 Rec. 
Collegians vs. Double Strikes, 

8:.30 -Rec. ‘

X 1'mo T oo Muiiv for N Y U

33 U
ManufacDirtng rom oanlea

35 >3

Am, Hardware 
Arrow. Hart, Heg. . . .  41

' Assoc Spring............  27
Bristol Brass ..............  13

- Collins-............ ......... ..115
Em-Harl . . ....... , 96
Fafnir fa r in g  . . . . . .  33
Hart Cooley . 34
Landers. P'rary. ('Ik. . 23 
Neiv. Brit. Mach. Co. 32
North and .ludd.........• 25
Russell Mfg I............12
Stanley Works com. . 47 , .50 |
Terry Steam ......... . . 8 . 5  95
Torrtngton ..................  2 9 ', 3 i ' ;  I
U.S. Envelope com. . .  71 '81 " 1
U. S. Envelope pfd. J. 63 , 68
Veeder-Rool.............. 2 9 ', 3 2 ' , ;

TTiz. above quotations pre not to ■ 
 ̂ 6a construed as actugi markets.

BABY "FAIR"
Boston. Dec. 26 - The con

dition of four-day-old CTharlcs 
Jo(wj3h Johnson of Wallingford,

. jCoiui:. waa described, as fair, last 
lllj:hl -at the Children’s Medical 
Canter here. The child fc-as brought

Boaton for an opernion to tor- 
'• n e t  a throat obatmetion.

NBA AT A GLANFE

Thiirsda.v's Results
New York 97. Boston 84. 
Rochester 9.3, Philadelphia 78. 
Syracuse 102. Baltimore 92. 
Minneapolis 90, Indianapolis 7<3. 
$'Virl Wayne 71. Milwaukee 69 

I (two overtimes I.

__ .''tan Musial.- Whitey Lockman. 
1 Botihy Adams, Roy McMillan, Con- 
I nie Ryan’ and Richie Aslihurn par- 
I ticipated in all their teatiji’s games, 
I 154, during the 19,52 season.

ampionahip game -against the 
Detroit Lions.

The Browns-^the most inlen.se- 
l.v coached club in pro football 
spend I, each morning InL ,small 
acholarly. study groups hearing 
coaches explain the strong point.s, 
the weaknesses and quirks of op
ponents.

Afternoons during the early Pete Runnels of the Washington 
part of the week—they put those Senators played in 152 games last

Sports in Brief

findings into ph.ysical practice.
Later In the week they just warm 
up in the . afternoons, avoiding 
heavy contact which coiild land 
another man on their already 
lengthy Injury list.

The amoiitit of memory _ work 
(kiaeh Paul Brown demands of
hla gridiron PHD’a won Id'startle a Robin Robertaof the Phillies was 
professor. Pla.vers atiiff- .so much j the only National League hurler to 
Information Into their heads and win 20‘ games in 1952. He won 28 
thick notehoohs.thai the game It-! a fourth place team.

sea.son and did not steal a single 
base. -

The New York Giants grounded 
in the fewest double plays in the 
National League in 1952. The New 
Yorkers hit into 96 twin-killings.

self comes aa sort oT a three-hour 
final examination.

Brown plans to put 17 veterans 
among the 2i2 men, on the starting 
offensive and defensive lineups — 
men who know well that their 
every mistake la checked after the 
ga me by movies. ' “

The other five starters .'Sunday 
may all he rookies, depending on 
how quickly injured Bmwns heal.

A crowd of around 50,(>00 may 
turn out— prwdding- the weather Is 
favqrable at Municipal Stadium.

Both the Llon.s and Browns 
worked out CTiristmas. Coach Bud
dy Parker put tha Detroiters

West Coast Football Fans 
On Wisconsin Band Wagon
Pasadena, Dec. 26—iJ5- -Wisron-- "and Wisconsin has an.outstand- 

Mn. the peer of t.he, Big Ten Con- ing offense and there’s none better 
ference at the running game, ia be- than Ameche In advancing the 
ginning to gain favor here for ita ball."
New 5'ear’a game In the Rose Psaltia was ruled inelegible be- 
Bowl with Southern California. The cause he played junior varsity- 

. ruling earlier this week that Jim football al Santa Rosa Junior Col- 
Psallis. star Trojan defensive back, lege. He ranked second, national 
is ineligible for the game, has drop- ly, tn pass interceptions, with nine, 
ped u s e  stock considerably. - ' If the loss of Psaltia ha.* hurt the 

ONE P.ACIFIC 'CXI.A8T confer- Trojan morale It l.snit noticeaple

Although six men comprise a 
hockey tea^. Yale’s 19.52-53 vhr- 
sitv hockey roster lists 33 men. 
.Seven are lettermen.

Tulane’s 1953 varsity football. 
sCh^iile calls for seven ftoutheast- 
em vonference foes plus Micht 
and Army.

tHtc Cincinnati Reds wnU'play 22̂  
■•priî g training gqmes in Florida. 
Twelve of them will be played at 
Plant Field In Tampa. -  ■

■______
Michigan Stale’s newest varsity 

sport is ice. hockey. This season 
marks the fourth that hockey has 
been played at MSC.

John Davis, Olympic. welghtHft-

Johnny, right., ijnd Eddie O'Brien, twin brothers who play ba.4- 
ketball for Seattle University, sit In a, Madison Square Ga -̂den ilie.ss- 
,ing room in New York, after.acorlng 62 points between tjiem 16 help 
down NYU 102-101 on Dec. 23. Jrihnny. who led the nation in scor
ing last year.-to.'sed 29 points was oiitscored 'by his'brother 
who got 33. Eddie's two foul shots in the flmil minute of the garhe

ence coach, although clinging to 
anyhow, but that with Psaltia iin- 
Psalti.* makes the difference be
tween the teams. He said he lean
ed somewhat toward Wisconsin, 

'  ̂ j a’nyhow, t(ut that wiht Psaltis fn - 
available tn defend against passes 
and support the, linebackers, W'is- 
ronsin’8-4pjves through the center, 
with Alan Ameche spearheading

supplied the winning margin over NYU. 
South Amboy, N. J.

TJ8’_P’Briena co^e from

in the teatn’a training efforts. The 
squad took yesterday off for Indi
vidual CThriatmas celebrations^ but 
was hard at it again today. Con
siderable emphasis is being placed 
on improving the USC passing 
game^

WIS<x>NSIN was in the town 
yesterday, spending m ost, of its 
time sightseeing, but there was a

the attack, are going to be mighty Christmas party at the Hunting- 
hard to stop. i ton Hotel for the players, ŵ ith the

The coach in queatlon safti he ‘ T(Airnement of Roses sponsoring, 
was not betraying, any trad* CoacTi Ivy W'Hlismson said there
■secrets when he mentioned thst-s 
teem «1th s strong rohnlng gsm# 
cou)^ best . Souttiem Czlifomiz,

. A . ■

would be tingle sessions toidsy and 
tomorrow and that Sunday would 
be a day of pe»L' w -

Giardpllo Winner .
In Rerord Book

New Y’nrk. Dee.. ,26-—<J5— As 
fsr as the Ring Record Bqnk la 
concerned. mlMeweight Joey 
Giardello will be listed aa the 
winner over BHIy Graham In 
'their controversial battle a 
u'(;ek ago at Madison Square 
Garden.

Editor Nat Fleischer aald to
day hr planned tp list Giardello 
aa the winner with an explnna- 
tor?!’ note about the reversed 
decision.

Robert ChristenltriTy, chair- 
man of the New I'ork ■ Ath- 
letir Commission, arbitrarily 
changed the card o f Jndge Joe 
.Agnriln and gave the verdict 
to Graham after Giardello had 
been declared the viethr.

F leische/' said he . iniglit 
make a change If Glardello's 
managet# sne Christenbem , aa 
threatened, and the issne it de
cided In roort.

WE BELIEVE WE HAVE

CONNECTICUT'S 
CLEANEST CARS
EYE 'EM -*TRY 'EM -  BUY 'EM

TAKE 24 MONTHS TO PAY
1949 OLDS 76 4-DOOR SEDAN
Gray, Low mileage. Radio and heater, 
Stock No. F-97.5. .................. ............ ........... $ 1 3 4 5

1948 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE AERO-SEDAN
Radio, heater, new paint.
Slock No. F-924. Try this one at . . . . . . .  ........  ^  W O

1950 CHEVROLET 4 -D 0 6 r SEDAN DELUXE
Black, Radio and heater, Powerglldc. One owner car. A C
Stock No. r-971.......................................... ............

1950 LINCOLN 4-DOOR SEDAN
Color trojan gray. Radio, heatei;, hydramatlc.
Stock No. U-880. ^  r^ I  buy at ..........................

1949 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE
Color green, B9>dlo, heater, overdrive,'new paint.
In excellent condition. Stock No. I ’ -942...................

$ 1 7 9 5

$ 1 4 9 5

1948 CHRYSLER "WINDSOR" 4-DOOR SEDAN
Blue,'Radio and heater. ' "  - C A  A C
Stock No. r-996. ....................  ..................... ^ 7 X 0

1951 FORD TUDOR V   ̂  ̂ ^
Ora’y. Heater, 16,000 mil* car. ’ ' ■
Stock No. NT-226. .............................................. . .

1VS1 Me r c u r y  s p o r t / s e d a n
Green. Radio and he«ter. '  ’ ] . —  ■
Stock .No. NT-28L

1950 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN
Green. Radin gnU heater. ( "
Stock No. r -7 7 4 ." ............... ....................................

1947 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
Two-tone blue. Radio and heater.
Stock No. r-887. . . . . . . . . . . . ___ ............... .

1949 PACKARD SEDAN
Black. Radio and heater.
Stock No. U-BI2. Priced to sell at .777. . ............

1947 OLDSMOBILE "98" 4-DOOR SEDAN
Black, b d in  and liMter. Hydramatlc Drive. "
Near new tires, puncture proof tubes. p
Stock No. r-809. A real buy a t ......  ............

1947 BUICK SUPER SEDANEHE
Gun metal gray. A real clean car. O' CXtXW
Stock No. lT-969..............  ......... ................

A l l  A|OVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS "ED" i 
S U L L E N  S A rr Kiiy USED CAR WARRANTY
Jfina>6i (lIHtCIlRY

MORIARTY^
III cik tit t i i i i i

.A'

' t
-i'M ; r  >'
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Middletown Five Tests BA’s Here
Knicks New Leaders 
“ In Eastern Division

--------  ’ ^
By The A(Modzt«d Press .̂

The New York Knickerbockers ! 
are the new leaders Of the Na-H 
t t^'n a I Basketball Association's ; 
Essteni Division today because ; 

n. I they refuite to feet jittery under | 
pressure.

Last night before a» New ■ York 
holldny. crowd, of. 1SA26,. the 
Knlcks cooled o ff  the red-hot Bos
ton Celtics and forged to the front 
of their division on a. #7-84 victory. 
To do tt, they had to come back ! 
from, a 18-point deficit n the sec
ond quarter. '

Until they ran Into the Knicker
bockers, the Celtics had won eight 
of thelT last nine starta.

Ernie Vandeweghe, with 21 
points, led New York's second half 
spurt against Boston to give the 

I'n I Knlcks their 18th victory against 
eight defeats compared with B(Js- 
ton'a 17-9 mark. Connie Simmons 
and Harry Gallatin were other 
standouts with 15-each while Bob 
Cbusy of the Celts was held to 1.

The Mnneapoils Lakere held 
their game apd a half lead In thf 
Westem Division by downing In
dianapolis, #0-78. George MIkan 
poured In 20 points for the Lakers.

Minneapolis couldn't gain, hovv- 
ever, on the Rochgster Royals, who 
thumped the Philadelphia War- 
rors, 93-78. Am le Risen limited 
Philadelphia’s , Pfell Jphnston, the 
leagu'e’s leading scorer, ■ to two 
field goals and 11 poiirtS while 
scoring 19 himself. ''

nl other games, the Syracuse 
Nationals swamped th e  Baltimore 
Bullets, 102-92, and the Fort 
Wayne Pistons won their third 

'•iraighC’ overtime victory, beating 
Milwaukee, 71-69, in two extra 
sessions.

Golfer Rosen

Will Len Durocher Last ?

HERS
asscsittis tiiirssai sue

/■„ ; !
1 1 : '

■"sis-T’ c

Solomon Berates 
Americans Over 
Bobby’s Quitting

i '•
Colombo; "teyIon, Dec. 26—()p)— 

Jack Solomons, British boxing pro
moter, accused the Americans to
day of behaving in a "crazy man
ner" over,Sugar Ray Robinson's 
retirement. He, ^topped here en 
routp to Australia.

"If Turpin or Humez had been 
American or if the fight could have 
been staged in the United States 
than the (Ame^can) 'Tattilude 
would have been different,” Solo
mons added. "I'm  prepared Jor onS

Al Rosen, slugging Cleveland 
third .baseman, participated in the 
Celebrity Day Golf Tournament 
over Miami. Beach's Normandy 
course., (NEA).’

home comfort

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 S  C E N T E R  ST

TEL 5 1 .3 S

FUEL OH.

big r<jw with the U. S. boxing 
authorities.”

A tlilrd middleweight champion
ship -fight between Robinson .and 
England’s Randy Turpin was being 
considered when Robinson an
nounced his. retirement last week. 
CTharles Huthez is a French welter
weight who announced he would 
seek Robinson's crown.

SOLOMONB SAID he would 
stage a fight between Turpin and 
either Humez or Paddy Slavin of 
South Africa for the vacant title 
in London.during the coronation.

He said he also has a contraoK 
for Turpin to rheOt the winner of 
.the return bout between Archie 
Moot'e and' Joey Maxim for the 
175-pound crown. Moore recently 
wrested the title from Maxim.

The British prombter said he's 
sure the West Indian, flector Con
stance, can beat Kid Gavilan, the 
welterweight king. He aaid he 
plans to try to promote the fight 
when he visits the Unltied States 
next ySar.

b r e e d e Bs  g e t  b r e a k

HaUandale. Fla. — '{JP)- Gulf- 
stream Park has turned over the 
facilities of lU„recelvIng bam to 
Florida horse breeder- in an ef
fort t’o accommodate Florida-bred 
yearlings and older horses. The 
thoroughbreds are to be trans-, 
ferred to ’Tropical Park following 
the close of that meeting.

New Yqrk — (/P) Newsfeatures-- 
Will Leo Durocher . qu it' baseball I 
during 1053 or will he be fired as 
managrr of the Ne\C( Ifiork Giants?

These two questions' have been i 
bandied about by sportscasters qnd | 
sports writers ever since Leo made l 
some remarks atxjut the advant
ages of television and motion pic- { 
tures. Harry Wlsmer. free lance, 
teleeaater, went the’’prognostica
tors one better recently when he 
predicted Durocher would be miss
ing come baseball spring training 
tlme.^

We have yet to see or hear spec
ulation on the reM reason for 
Durocher’s quandary baseball or 
televistoh ?

If Bants Claus brought Leo a 
new pair of sltates for Christmas 
someone ought to warn him about 
the thin Ice. He has been skating 
on It ever since June BS when he 
spiked an umpire in Philadelphia's 
Shibe Psrk.

We bapen to know that the Na
tional League office,, headed by 
capable Warren C. Giles, has re
ceived a medical bill as the result, 
o f the spiking of Umpire BUI Ste
wart.

After five months, Stewart’s left 
leg apparently has failed to heal 
properly. This is all the more un
usual when one takes into con
sideration all the National Hockey 
League games Stewart refereed. 
The Ice game left him without a 
scar. And at 57 lie appears as 
healthy as a prize bull, except for 
his left leg.

Therefore, it is our guess that 
league president Giles has told 
Durocher to be the little Lord 
Faunterloy he was during the four 
years following his full year aus- 
penslon of 1947. A. B. Chandler 
was the commissioner when Duro
cher was told to sit out a season 
because of "conduct detrimental to 
baseball.”  While Chandler remain
ed as Commissioner. Durocher was 
a goody-goody and often looked the 
other way rather than arouse the 
wrath of an umpire.

But in 1952, Durocher was eject
ed from a game in the spring by 
umpire Artie Gore. Two other 
ejections followed.

These were followed by three 
suspensions and left the Giants, 
who were making a vain pursuit 
of the pennant "(inning Dodger^ 
without their dandy little leader 
for a total of 11 days. One sus
pension waa for spiking Stewart 
who ruled against the Giants on a 
catch by Del Ennis. Stewart re

-fused to oece^  Durocher's “ I’m 
sorry" apology. The more recent 
sus|x>nstoqi came In Auffust when 
Leo put up his dukes a ia Sullivan 
.against another umpire. Of course, 
no blows were struck.

Thus, the collective look over 
Durocher's 1052 record and the re
cent medical bill received at 
Carew Tower in Cincinnati. glvO a 
strong hint that either league 
president Giles' or Comfnssloner 
Ford C. Frick has told Durocher 
to watch his diamond manners.

T^'.rocher recently stated he 
Would manage the Ollants in 1953 
and "as long as they want me.” 
The "they" appears to pertain to 
more than Just Giant President 
Horace Stoncham who last Sep
tember signed his pilot to a one- 
year contract for 1953.

Stoneham apparently feels that 
a suspended manager, even If he

Indians Play  
T iger Quintet

Second Place at Staike 
In A. B. L. Standings

Visiting Ace

Winless 
. Clash 

Bristol

oily,
Leo Durocher appear* to,be meaourlng a B*h In this ploture. Acta- 
ly, he'* asking Umpire Artie Gore to be reasonable. Second* later 

the Giant manager wo* ejected. ^

O U T  OF D O O R S  with

Gun Tools for That Hunting Trip

CCIL Quintets  ̂
Middletown; 
Here Next

in I ' l

M.anchester High Is on the road 
tonight, visting Middletown In one 
of two CCIL engagementa; At 
Wtllimantic. tWo unbeaten quin
tets vie for first place In the 
league. Windham and Meriden.

Both Middletown and Manches
ter have yet to post a win In the 
circuit. The Indians have fallen 
before Meriden and Windham 
while Middletown was on the shoit 
end of a close game with Hall 
High and then suffered an 81-33 
lacing at the hands of Bristol.

Dirk Dooley and Jack. filcHnight 
carry the hopes of the^Forest City 
five. They are the leading scorer* 
of the team and will start along 
with BUI Sneed, Don Goodrich and 
Mike Paaanlssl. Coaeh Will Clarke 
I* not expected to alter hi* Uneup. 
Moreh Altken, the leading point- 
getter and center of the club, will 
have on edge Ip height.. The for
wards will be handled by Jim Far
rell and Jim Roach while Bob Blar- 
dl and Roy McGuire share the 
backcourt assignments. In reserve 
are Jim Moriarty, Johnny Morl- 
anos, Charlie Cronin, Paul Ryan 
and Bernie Alemany.

In Wllllmantlc it will be a battle 
between Glenn Cross of the Whip
pets and tiny Don Mozzl, Meriden's 
whiz kid who leads the scoring 
parade in the CCIL.

This ends an extended series of 
road games for the Indians who 
will return to familiar surround
ings at the Armory next Friday 
to entertain Bristol.

Jackie Curran

Aussies Planning 
To Use Ranking 

Net PeHonnere

YOUR BEST 
SNOW TIRE

sits ouUone day. is very harmful 
to his team. He probably also feels 
that Durocher. who gets about 
$50,000 a year,-no longer , draws 
fans at the gate as he did In 
Brooklyn.

It Is our guess, then, that -Mrs, 
Durocher, Wetter known n« ncfVe#* 
Larrnlne Dny, has put her canasta 
cards on the table and paid In ef
fect: “ Look Leo deaf, why go 
through another Jiumllinting year 
Hke 1947 T Please be careful.”

Another suspension for IXiro^ 
cher could be his last.

AN ACE FOB HIS HONOR

.■Di-

, BronxvlHe, N. Y. — Mayor 
James B. Miller c f  Bronxyllle has I accounted for his Second, J»ole-ln- 

le—and on the same hole where 
I he scored an see llj years ago. 
It was on the 150-yard sixth hole 
at the Slwahoy Country Club with 
a No. 7 Iron. Last time he per- 
formerd the-feat he. fsed a No. 6.

LAND SURV^ING 
Edward L Davi^'̂ r.
Reglsterad toa d  Snrvay<$r..

IS Proctor Rood Maachesfog,^ 
ToL W it

By WARREN PAGE 
Shooting Editor

One of my .s'nootlng buddies 
brought back a very sad tale from 
his earlly season deer hunt. He had 
missed his buck, and he had also 
missed the last three days of .the • 
vacation week set aside for his an-1 
nual hunt. Tough luck — or was it 
luck? 1

He had traipsed off Into th e ! 
deer woods v.'ith a  car loaded with \ 
camping equipment, plenty of4 
grub, and a pair of hunting com
rades —  but nary a gun-cleaning' 
kit in the outfit. On Wednesday he i 
got the change he’d hoped for, a 
fat sir.-pointer. He flubbed the 
first shot. .

That was a tragedy. But then he 
found he ronidn't shoot again be
cause the extrector on his lilfe had 
slipped over Urn rim of the cart- 
rl'fge case. It failed and con
tinued to fail —  to pun the spent' 
brass out of the chamber. That was 
an even greater tragedy, because 
bis' best efforts couldn’t drive It 
out from the muzzle because he 
had no cleaning rod. Thereafter he 
as fresh out of shooting irons, no 
situation to be In on .* deer hunt..

This sad story may be rare. But 
theres little )>oint In diving into 
the wilderness without some sort 
of. eouinment to keep your weap
ons In shape.

The best possible type of cleaning 
rod for hOme use. the solid steel 
rod o f prooer caliber, is clumsy- to 
oack on a hunting trio. Substitute 
foV it the joined tvpe o f either 
steel. b'Bse, or dural, and slln into 
the rod case the brass brush and 
jp -  tin t*'*t fi’  "ou* rifle.

Poke Into the case twice as 
many patches of soft flannel as 
you think you’ll need, pre-cut to 
the proper size. If your solvent 
and oil come in small botUeit 
cover them with surgeon's tape for 
protection ‘ against breakage, or 
carry such liquids in small but 
stout cans.

Clean your rifle inside and out 
srhen you come In after stomping 
iround in wet or snowy woods. 
Leave the inside o f your bore wet 
with your pet gun oil overnight 
■If you want-to, but swab the bore 
dry before you start out In the 
morning. Keep every crevice of 
the ' gun's exterior well covered 
with an oil film and you won't 
have to worry about reblueing 
bills after the hqnt.

How about repair tools? The 
few tools in my own kit, whldi 
has gone along to .Alaakaa bear

Dodgers, Braves, 
Reds Dominate 

Defensive Nine

island* by boat, or up Into the 
mountain backbone of this con
tinent on aaaorted U l-tem pe^  
horses, have been worth their 
weight In goM on *eversl occa
sions.

First, a s’hort-handled screw
driver to fit the rlfle'seguard or 
tahg screw, plus another small 
screwdriver for scope mount and 
sight base screws. Second, a 
brass drift or punch to drive out 
any sticky plM should a major 
dlomosembly be needed. Third, a 
pair of small long-nosed pliers. 
.They may never be'needed on the 
rifle, but come in handy for all 
manner of camp jobs.

On a real wlldemeae hunt, for 
some models j>f rifle Its' smart to 
have on extra firing pin, or per
haps a front sight blade— but even 
on the trip Into seml-wtld deer 
country, n few tools may save you 
a good buck.

(Distribiited by -NEA Service)

New York. Dec. 26—tdP)—The 
Brooklyn Dodgers, Cincinnati Reds 
and Boston Braves monopolized 
National eague fielding honors ac
cording the official statistics re
leased today.

T he Dogers, Redlega and Braves 
each contributed two players to the 
list of individual defensive top 
men.

THIRD BASEMAN Billy Cox 
with a .970 average and catcher 
Roy Campanella at .004 represent
ed the National Leaguejphatnplon 
Dodgers. First aacker 'Ted Klus- 
zew ^i, .903 and second baseman 
Orsdy Hatton, .090 were the On- 
cinnstl players to set the pace at 
their position mid shortstop Johnny 
Logon, .972 and outfielder Sid Gor
don, .90S were the Braves' fielding 
standouts.

Twenty pitchers fielded 1.000 but 
New York's Jim .Jfesm , who 
handled the most chimees, 'll, was 
listed as the leader.

Brooklyn, by edging out Cin- 
ciimati .lor the club laurels, .9822 
to .9817, tied the National League 
record f^tabllahed by St. Louis. 
The Carainals also fielded .082 in 
1045. T^e Dodgers only made 106 
errors to, eclipse another Cardinal 
record set in 1044.

The New York Gianta executed 
the most duble plays, 175.

The Associated Press tn Its Anal 
unofficial fielding release laat Oc
tober listed the same leaders as the 
official. The averages were also 
the same save for Brooklyn (.0821) 
and Cox' (’.994->,

KeUy-Springfield -
grip-trac extra

(No Swing" — No Sway)
'  Proved and Improved For 59 Years 

This tire jqst out, after exhaustive tests is the out- 
siaitding one in Its field . .  - Exceptional traction on Ice 

low yet gives long wear and qufet rupning on dry

.‘ I . r ■

Manchester
T I l^  and

BETTER DEIL 
PONTIUG DEAIER

I , (-I- . I. • t 'MF li*

HOOKEY AT A GLANCE

Thund»y*s Results 
Nattonal League

New York 2, Borton 1. 
Chicago 3, Detroit 8 (tie). 

Eastern
Troy (NY)  7, New Haven 3,

Adelaide, Australia, Dec. 26—(flb 
—Development* over the hot 
Christmas Day hire Indicate the 
Australians will pit their strong
est team of Frank Sedgman and 
Ken McGregor against the Ameri
cana in the Davis Cup challenge 
round beginning Monday.

It earlier had been thought that 
the Ausales might use Mervyn 
Rose with Sedgman In the singles 
and save McGregor) for the dou
bles os they did in their success
ful defense of the cup a year ago 

But It now appeain that Rose 
has “ hiid It.”  In on obvious test 
match, with three Australian 
lectors watching. Rose dropped 
the first set to McGregor, 5-7, 
then suddenly quit the court when 
trolling, 1-3, In the second set.

Harry Hopmon, captain o f the 
Aussie squad, announced that Rose 
hod suffered a touch of the sun. 
but the consensus of spectators 
was that the lefthander had blown 
his chance to again represent his 
country.

In the opinion of most observers 
the employment of McQrefeor will 
materially reduce the chances of 
America's . two-man team, ' Vic 
Selxas and Tony Trabert, to take 
the trophy back to the country of 
Ita origin.

When he’s at his best, McGregor 
I* a Jough man' to shave. After all 
he le the current Australian no
tional champion and that’s no mean 
Gtle. He gives every appearance of 
having fully recovered from e. t-'-n 
stomach muscle Which farced IJs 
retirement from the American Na- 
rionsl championships at Forest 
HlUs, N. Y. last September.

■■ roede:-, c. fovmer U.S. 
Dmvts (Tupper who Is here expert- 
Ing tor tiie Australian press, feels 
the Americans'’ chances are entire
ly wrapped up in their ability to 
win two matches from' Australia’s 
second singles player..He doesn't 
give them much hop*e of defeat
ing Sedgman in his two slpgles, 

Sedgman. the glamor bOy of 
world amateur tennis, Is obviously 
at the top of his game which means 
he is virtually unbeatable. He's 
done nothing but loaf the poist two 
days tn order to avoid any pos- 
albllty ol going stole.

A strengthened and confldsnt 
Middletown Guards' quintet In
vades the Armory tonight at 8:80 
to test the BA’a In on Atnerlcoili 
League tilt. Second place in tho ~ 
ABL standings is up for battle.
'J'hc locals currently hold thi sppt 
with a 5-1 record but con slip to  
third place should they los# to the 
Guards, owners of a 2-1 mark. 
Frankie's Drlve-ln plays in the 
prelim at 7:15. i -

TWO WEEKS ago the BA'S had 
a hot game under their belta and 
walloped Middletown 102-80 in the 
first home contest for the Guards.
Ray Felix and Bobby Knight went 
on a rampage , to gather in 82 
points in that one between them. 
Thfy arc certain Starters in to
night's game along with Jackie 
Allen. Buddy Ackerman and Kenny 
Godwin. All- but Goodwin or# 
averaging In double figures. Coach 
Sonny Hertzberg will' have John 
Kazzlotta and Bob McLamon in 
reserve roles and they will oe’e 
plenty of action. Mazztottz hit for 
12 the last time these teams’ focetf , 
each other and his height' w i l l ' 
come to advantage in the seventh 
league tussle on^..^e peculiar 
armory surface. 7  .

Coach Jerry Rizzo of the Guorda - 
will have one new addition to hla 
club tonight. ,st«n Burrell, focmer 
Harlem Yankees’ and New York 
Kens’ ace, joined the club oftqr 
receiving his dfaecharge from  tha 
Army and scored 24 points In a 
Win ogaln 't Saratoga lost weak^ 

SET-SHOOTING Jack Curran 
will • be right at home here. He 
wore the silks in the Eastern 
League two seasona back and 
knows the fioor and hoops well. 
Jock is one o f  the. top ' iKorers 
with the visitors. Willie Zlrkel, 
former West Virginia Me and am- 
other tough com|>etitor, la likely 
to be St a forward ^ s t  with Bur
rell whUe Hank Btaettl and Matty 
Forman round out th e , atarrtlng 
quintet. Reserves'  Include I^toy 
Watkins, Ray Dombroiyskl and 
Bill Carlson. .7 *

"I^omorrow night'the BA’it 'wiH be 
in Elmira for their first meeting 
with the Oolbhels who are climb- . 
ing up the ladder after dropping 
the first two. '

Box office opens at 6:30 tonight 
and. reserve seat tickets ore OtUl 
available. < '

Minnie Mindso of the White flbx 
won the base stealing champlpi\- 
shtp in the American League with 
22 but was also caught stsaling 
the most times, 10.

H

Sports Mirror

The appsoronce of the Syracuse 
football team In the Oroiige Bowl 
will mark the first post-season 
bowl contest for any Syncuse grid 
oqu ^ .

Flashy Vitice Martinez
8 to 5 Favoritie to Win

295 BROAD S T R E E T , TEL. 2-4224

.Richfield Station 
Get Acquainted Offer

OH- (CHANGE %
5 <)T. CAPACITY . . . . . .  $2.00
GREASE JOB . . . . . . . . . . .  1.25

•e.^seea«eeee«a4ies' $S»35

Your Coat $2.00
Offer Ends Job. 1, 1058

KEN'S
SERVICE STATION 

508 Center 8L —  TEL. 2-8218

- New York, Dec. feO—(4V-Flaahy.»>promlalng New Jerseyitc.^WUlioms' 
Vince Maifthes was rpted an '8 to i record is 67-11-2. .  . „
a ',...1. ..7 ki. lOM,- Their 10 p. m. (e.e.t.) bout will5 favor^e to rack up his 12Ui telecast ebast to coast.
straight victory tonight at the ex- ■ other outstanding young 
pense o f Den Williams in the main 1 prospects, lightweight Danny Joe 
ten-rounder of :a youth card at Perez, and featherweight Lulu 
Madison Sq-.«re Garden. Perez, no relation, also will see

•THE W AVY-HAIRBD, 23 -y««r; action on the fine card. . Their 
old 'bobby sox idol from Pateraona *’®**t* won’t be telecast.
N. J., returns to the ring .. /ars | DANNY JOE, a 20-yeM old 
after a six mentha absence '■ ' ause i wko bos won all 11 of his pro 
of had hands. In William, . a 24-! ®K*»ts. Ukes on experienced ^ n -

TODAY A  YEAR AGO The 
United States and Australia split 
their first two singles matches in 
the David Cup challenge round, 
Vic Selpa defeating Mervyn Rose, 
6-3, 6-4, 9-7 and Frank Sedgman of 
Australia whipping Ted Schroeder, 
6-4, 6-3. 4-6. 6-4.

FIFE YEARS AGO — New De
troit syndicate waa forn)ed to pur
chase pro football franchista 

T E N  YEARS AGO — Th’e South 
football team defeated the North 
24-0, In the annual-Shrine game at 
Montgomery, Ala., before 16,000 
fans. <

TWENTY y e a r s  AGO —  Dan 
McGugin of Vanderbilt was elected 
president of the American Football 
Coaches Association.

. Std Gordon of the Boston Braves 
made only one ernuf in 142 games 
to lead the National League out 
fielders in fielding.

year.old veteran, o f -70 pro con- 
testsr Martinez will be meeting his 
most experienced opponent to date.

Winner of 24 o f 25' scrape, Mar
tinez outpointed’ slambaiig Sammy 
Giuliani in a thgUllng 'tilt in the 
Garden June 20. That waa Vince's 
loct start.'WiUiams, a choir singer 
from WorcMter, Moss., has fought 
the best men In the welterweight 
division, among them champion 
Kid Gavilan, 'ex-champion Johnny. 
Bratton and contender Gil Turner. 
He 4yae beaten by all thrM but. 
gave Gsvilan a battle, lo-ing via a 
split deciaipn. ' -

The toll New Englander has a 
stinging left jab and a good left 
bpt doesn't hit ab hard as the

1’

nis Pat Bfady in the all-New 
York semi-final ten rounder. The 
fast youngster will match his 
speed and power ogaiijst .the 
know-how cS his 24-yenr old rival. 
Brady’s .-record is 71-15-2.

lAilu Perez, a 19-year-old vet
eran of 23 fights who moves like 
an old pro, faces Tito Valles, a 
24-year old clubfightsr with a lot 
of.apirit. Lulu has won 22 o f 23 
bouts, reversing his only loss, and 
hoa knvoed 14 rivals. He flat
tened BUI Boaslo the lost time 
ou t The aggressive Valles' rec
ord ia 50-12-8. This wiU 1m 
stem t,est for Lulu.

New York uses the round ayo- 
tsm in scoring. The refere# and 
two judgoi do tha voting.

RADIATOR 
TROUBLE?

w l
CAN

SAVE. YOU 
MONEY!

Ralph H. Young. Michigan State 
Director, o f Athletics, waa an i 
aoclate track coach for the 1932 
U. S. Olympic team.

rssiGNca
e Commercial. Lettering ^ 
e SUk Screen Prooeaa Printing 
e  Neon Sendee

Ed Tomeznk, Mniedweter gtflS 
Or Hertford 2-8405 '

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

TELI 2.4598— 2*4894

Range and Fiiel 
Oil DisfributortVr

333 MoiR StTMt

1 ^ ,

y 1 ^

e Expert Workmnnahip 
' '  e  Excellent Service 

(Wboleonle hr Retnll)

BRUNNER'S
P-A-C-K-A-R-D

858 Enkt Center St.—TeL 5101 
.1̂  Aok For Benson

n  I MOW. o .MNJOY IT fOR L in i

I ._

T V  Wintenmy 6om  n big ofl heating 
Job in small to asedinm bomsa, Yssur 
after yaaz 1$ automatically providee 
gentle drculntion ot wann, clean, hu
midified air, Ask us about this hand
some basement unit.

■'.v- .' ■ .1 ■ ' I
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MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 CENtEK STREET —  TELEPHONI 8138 :
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Classified
AdvertiMments

C L A ^ in E D  ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A . M. to 4 :30 p . M.

COPY CLOSING,t i m e  
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

YOXm COOPERATION ^VILL 
BE APPRECIATED
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I.ost and Foah4

Automobiles for Sale 4
C O N V E R T IB L E

S P E C IA L S

Buy out of season and save!
1947 PLYMOUTH 

194* STUtJEBAKER 
• 194« CHEVROLET

All Convertibles.
All PHce<  ̂ to Sell."

BALCH-PONTIAC Inc.
155 Center Street

Your^ Better Deal 
Pontiac Dealer

McCl u r e  a u t o —We wmi-;, pay 
yo"u more for your good used car 
toward."! a new Hudson, Wasp. 
Pacemaker or Hornet. Wc wiUr 
not be out traded McClure Auto, 
373 Main street. Tel. 2-9442. Open 
evenings.

LOST—Lower Denture set on Oak
land street. If found plea.se call 
Thompsonville 803S. Reward.

LOST—Lady's gold wrist watch 
with black strap. Initials “ B. E. 
C." Phone 7426. Reward.

LOST—Girl's white gold wrist 
watch, in itial J. M. B. inscribed. 
Recent bli;thdav gift. Reward. 
Call 4044riafter 5.

Announcements
HAIR CUTS By appointment 

(mornings only—Monday through 
Friday). Phone 2-5522. Russell's 
Barber Shop, cornier Oak and 
Spruce at reels.'' ,

.Personals
THE PROSPE(7r Hill Schjbol for 
young children.' Trans^rtatlon 
furnished. Mra. Lela Tybur, dlrec- 

. tor. Phone 2-S767.
BALLARD’S Dri-<lng School. Man- 

cheater'a oldest Thousands of 
accident free instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfled students. 
For appointment tel. 2-2245. ..

ENJOY A Driver's license. For ex
pert instruction call the Manches
ter Driving Academy. 2-4087.

'WANTED — Ride to and from 
Aetna Life Insurance Co., from 
vicinity of Foster street. Call 
2-8616.

Automobiles for Sale 4
CHEVROLETS. 1946, 1947, 1948, 
1949, 1950, 1951, 19.52, two doors 

. and four doors. All deluxe models 
and fully equipped. Stop In and 
compare this selection of beauti
ful, clean, guaranteed cars at 
Center Motor Sales, 461 Main 
street.

1947 CADILLAC motor. Excellent 
condition. Call 2-2558.

1946 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater. $625, Call 2-2587

BEFdRE TOD Buy a used car 
aee Gorman Motor Salits. Butek 
Salea and Service, 285 Main 
atreet Phone 2-4571. Open eve
nings. .

ONE OWNER CARS 
AKL WINTERIZED

, Two 1951 Plymouth Cranbobk 
Club Coupes, radio and heater— 
one owner—low mileage.

1951 Plymouth Cambridge Club 
Coupe, radio and heater. Real 
clean car.

1951 Dodge Wayfarer —2 door se
dan. radio and heater, Gyromatic 
drive.
' 1950 Dodge Wayfarer 2-d(-)or se
dan, 2. black or, blue, real clean 
cars.

1950 Dodge Coronet 4-door Se
dan. radio, healer, gyromatle drive. 
Orie owner car.

1950 Chcvi-olel Deluxe Tudor Se. 
dan Low mileage.

1950 Kofd Chas.si.s and (.'ah. 
model K-6. heater, good tires.

1949 Dnd.ge Wayfarei' 2-dor*r Se
dan, heater

1948 Chevrolet Fleernastei'. radio 
and heqter, Club coupe.

1949 Plymouth Special DcLu\e. 
radio and healer t dinir SFitari. 
Low mileage. .N|t e i ar.

1941 Plymouth .Special Iieliixe 
Club Coupe'. P.ndio, he.ater. price 
low.

1940 Dodge 4-Po,,r Healer. In
tone color

193. C. M, C. Chas.-i.s and Cah. 
Heatej;. Make us hi i.ffn

1941 Ford S Cliil. C.onpe, Radio 
and healer.

SOLIMENK. l.W ,
Dodge and PJvmoulh Cars ' 

Doilgc Job P.aled T.nicks 
634 Center St ■' Phone 5101 
A Sale Pl̂ aced to Buy l.'sed Cars.

1951 FORD .Station wagon, Coun
try Squire. Very good condition, 
16,000 miles. Call owner. 2-2795.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
WINTER TIPE S— Pennsylvania 
Cleat, Goodyear Suburbanite and 
2 in 1 recaps. Auto Lite, Penn- 

,sylvania and Bowers batterigs. 
Free road service. Terms on sil 
products Tha Budget Center, 91 
Center street.

NOW
BY POPULAR REQUEST

Winter tires 1-2 price sale. 
Buy one regular price, get one 
1-2 price. Casing plus tax.

BATTERIES 50% OFF

SERVICENTER 
436 Center St. Phone 2-0980

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—Good clean, used cars. 
Sec Bob Oliver, Center Motor 
Sales, 4G1 Main street.

Business Services Offered 13
ANTIQUES. Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done or any furniture. Tie^an. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. Phones 2-1658 or 2-8762.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

MANCHE.STKR — TV Service, 
radio and TV speciali.sts since 
1934. House service call $3.50. 
Phone 2-2186 day or night.

DOORS OPENED, keys ntted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. , Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. put into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators. George H. Williams As- 
foclates, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester. Phone 2 3585, nights 
7691.

COMPLETE Repair., by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliantts. Pick - up and delivery. 
A-1 repair. Sales. 180 Main. 
Phone 8597.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
WlndoA Shade Co Route 44 at 
Bolton -Notch. Phon.’  2-4473.

19.J-1 PLl.M ut'TH  Flelvedeie T̂ F'o 
tone pain! All extra*; tn,eluding 
ytsor' 6 700 milos.- B r'fer 'than 
new. 30 Ris.aell street 719',..

1.51 PLl MOl TH .Siatinn wag'*n 
subrirban. Rariie- heater. 15,00'0 
miles. Call owner 2 21131*-

Y E K I-; N D (_ • L1-; AI: A ,\ (■ I v 
OF QUALITY rSED CAKS 

Rarvk lin a m in g  
1952 Chrysler Inl^eiial l Ixmr. F.x-

eeujive car. Extra m* e. .hisi 
like* new

1950 Chrysler Imperial l li.x.r Pa 
dio heater. Extra rdean Pn< e 
lowered.

19.W Dodgq Meadoyfbrook I D*.*,(■. 
. heater l»w  niiloage r
1950 Chrysler Wi0d.sor ( Door. ita. 

rio, heater. One owner laiw 
mileage.

1948 Plymouth Special Del.uxe l- 
door  ̂ Ught btiie. ' Radio heater 
Extra clean.

Your ChryMer-Plymouth Dcftlcp

BROWN-REAU-F’ UE. INC.
80 BIS8ELL gT. I'HONK 7191
,1950 CHEVROLET Deluxe, tudor 

rail clean c«r. Priced for quick 
(1245. Written guirantee. 

Cole Motpr’s Servicenter, 436 
Center. 2-0680.

1852 W'lLLYS. 7,000 mUd 
eondiUon. Call 6981 aft

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert ,y cleaned and 
serviced, lati us service and re
pair yotii washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Scr\'lce. 2-0883

STOU.M DOORS an<l windows, by 
"F’aramo'int.’ Triple track pfl' 

ahiminui’ i combination. Free 
estimnte.s on reqiie.st. John 
.Sablitz Phone 2-2027.

Roofingx-Silling 16
GREAT BASTE^R^ RooBng and 

Construction Co Applicators of 
Bird and .Flintkote. Guaratfteed 
roofs and siding. Llfe-tlme alum
inum clapboard and combination 
storm urindows and screen^. For 
free estimates call 8271. Evenlilgs 
8303. Albert V. Lindsay. Owner.

Ropfllig 16-A
ROOFIN'!— Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' ex
perience Free estiiMatea. Call 

•Howler. Manchester 536i.

Hfatinir—-Plumbinir 17
HEATING Vrom A to Z. Con- 
"Version burners, boiler-burner 
units, complete heating systems. 
AM work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged Moiiarty Broth
ers. TeJ. 6135.

GUARANTEED fa ^ lu m b ln g  and 
heating. A ltcrnll^s'l and neW 
work. Time payments arranged. 
Skclley Bro.s. 2-8714.

PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing in repairs. Copper water 
piping, icmoJcling electric equip
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
John.son 6979 or ,5044. ' --

repair- 
il. Win-

COMPLETE FURNACE 
Ing service. Gas, oil or coal, 
ter air cundltioning systems In
stalled and serviced. T. Aitkin, 
6 McOaho street Phone 6793.

CALL MANCHESTER _  3636 for 
your plumbing repairs and altera
tions. Drompt service, ' Ymings- 
tow’n kitchens sold and installed. 
C. O. Lorentsen, Contractor.

EKFICII'.NT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED — Honest, dependable 
clean up nlkn In the kitchen. 
Hours 6 a. m. to 2 P- m. .Good 
wages. Apply Cavey'g Restau
rant. in .

NON FACTORY WORK
I

Non-Factory wbrk with a fu
ture. Pays $100 per week 
and up. $80 per wpek to start 
if ydu can qualify. Must be 
married artd have a car. 

Phone Manchester 8892 
Eveninjfs 7 ;30 to 10 R  M.""

MEN WANTED for general fac
tory work. Apply Ka-Klar Cloth 
Toy Co.. 60 Hilliard street.

EXPERIENCED Truck drivers 
wanted. Must be over 21. Apply 
Carlson Co.. 44 Stock Place.

AUTOMATIVE Service salesmatt. 
Experienced man wanted by pro- 
gresBlve G. M. dealersMp. All re
plies confidential. Write Box Q, 
Herald, stating qualifications.

Doffs-i-BIrds— Pet* 41
CANARIES-^Guaranteed singers. 

Also females. Will- hold until 
Christmas. Phone 2-0426.

COCKER SPANIEL Puppies, 0 
weeks old.. Red and black. A.K,C. 
registered. Howard C. iChase, 
Harmony Hill, Hebron Road, 
South Bolton. Phope Manchester 
5427.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air' 
hcatlr.T. Earl Van Camp. 2-5844.

OLD FURNACES repaired, steam, 
hot water, winter air condition. 
Complete heating’  system.s in
stalled.. New watey mains in
stalled. Sewers cleaned with elec
trical equipment. C o m p l e t e  
pli mbing and rcpa.ir w ork. Guar
anteed work. Time payments ar
ranged. V. Marcin Co. Tel. 4848.

Movine— ^Trucking—
Storaffe  ̂ 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

MANCHESTER —Package Dellv-' 
*ry. Local light trucking and 
package dellve.-y. Refrigerators,' 
washers and stove ; moving a 
spccisltv. Phone 2-0752.

ALBAIR & BERRY, rubbish re
moval, household and commercial. 
Light trucking. Phone 2-2591.

‘ Painting— ^Papering 21

PAINTING And Papering, 
job too small. Call ,8372.

No

PAPERHANGING and Painting. 
Call Walter B. Cook.aon, 2t2291.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Free cj-Umates. Paper books 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call Cliff Scorso, 
2-4298.

PAPERING, PAINTING, floor 
san.ding and refinishing. Ceilings 

'whitened. Call Gilbert Flckctt. 
6982.

PAINTING. Exterior and interior, 
-Tiaperhanging. Ceilings iefini.sh- 

ed. V>'all paper hook.s on rcqiiest. 
Estimates given. Fiillv insured. 
Csll Edward R. Price. 2-1003.

Repairing 23
MATTRESS Your old mattresses 
r'torilized and remade like new. 

‘ Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. Tel. 2-104L

Mortgages 31

LlNOLKl'M P.emnants .̂ 0c square' 
yard. A>phalt tile, wall covering 
Done by rellal le. well-tralni'd 

.men. All jobs gviarantced. Hall 
Linoleum CoT 56 Cottage street. 

*Plione 2-4022. evenings 6166 or 
8109.

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast 
confidential service Manchester 
Invesl'mtnt Corp., 244 Main St 
Phone 5416.

J  Help W antett-i-'Pem ale 35

.\TTICS hA.N'D Bascrn.'iiU cleaned. 1 
Kubbi.s!i and ashes hauled. ’ All ' 
Jot.s do’ie at your ron'.'enience, 
R'asonable ’■ate.**—I*’horre 2-3802 or 
2-9791.

TILE *'EILING.S infitalled for 
home, office or business. Nu- 
Wood. ■ Flintooat and Jq,hns-Man- 
ville Great Eastern Roofing an'd 
Con.'dr'i'tlon. Free estimates. Call 
8271.

CARPE.NTF.R will frame unfinish
ed upstairs rooms. Reasonable. 
Call 2-4291

RUBBISH AND Ashes romovod.
rffirlmt ficiwyc. 

('ontract oi- otherwise. Call 
2-02T'J or

v .HooschoM .‘services 
’ Offered 13-A

FL.\T FLN'ISH Holland wlrtdovy, 
shades rnad̂ : to measure. All 
metal Venetian - blinds at a .new 
low pnee Keys made whllAyou 
wail. Mallow’s

\\EAV1.\G of bunk'-, moth holea 
and torn - ciothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags rcpa*rcd zipper rc- 

‘ plac«mtnt. iimDiellas ^repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow-i UtUe Mending 
Shpp. '

Roofing— Siding ! I6-
CONNECTICUT Valley Construc
tion .Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
gutters. All men prqtected by In
surance. Three years to psiy. Free 
estimates. CaU 7180. Alfred 
Chareet. Owner.

\V().MF,.\' \V.-\N'TF,n
I!Y .AN OFl). FSTAl’.LlSllFD 
NFW FXCLAND CONCFFN 
M A XI • K A ,C T U U1N (: U AI) U) 
AXn TFLFV1S.10N COM- 
I’ONFNT PARTS WillCH 
PLANS TO OPEN A PLANT 
.SOON IN ROCKVILLE.

'I'lianks to you for thp niaiyv 
written rt'pjies to our ad.s'of 
la.st week.
FOR THE CONVENIENCE 
OF THOSE PERSONS WHO 
WKltE UNABLE TO WRITE 
IN WE ARE HOLDINq IN
TERVIEWS

ALL DAY S.Vn ftDAV, 
DECEMBER 27 

10 A. .M. TO fi R. M.
IN THE

.SUPEIHOR COURT ROOM 
SECOND FLOOR 

TOWN HALL 
' PARK PLACE 

ROCKVILLE

CANARIES—A nice aclectlon of 
gi-aranteed singerp. Will hold un
til Xmas. Phone 8736.

KELLY'S AQUARIUM jrpeclal for 
one week. Male bettas. $1.50 each. 

. 29 Sunset street. Open ’til 9.

EIGHT WEEKS old male puppy. 
Phone 2-8703.

Hougehoidjptaod* $1
•’GOOD-B'YE" 1B53—  

"HELLO” 1963 
c e l e b r a t i n g  THE NEW 

YEAR WITH THE BIOOEST 
BARGAIN BVESl 

NEW 1953 "CHARM HOUSE" 
DELUXE 3 BEAUTIFUL ROOMS 

FURNITURE •
Look! Only $605 
Look! Frlendily Terma 
Look! Free Storage 
Look! For Every&lng 

—BEDROOM SinT E  
— LIVING ROOM SUITE 
— DINETTE SETT 
—"DELUXE” RANGE 'Ct 

-R E FR IG E R A TO R  
—TELEVISION SET 

-S P R IN G  le Ma t t r e s s  
—TABLES A LAMPS 

—DISHES A PICTURES 
—RUGS A SM OKER, 

Yes, This 1* Albert’s way to cele
brate the New’  ̂Tear—Remember 
when you trade with ua, you’ re 
doing busineaa with a big, reliable 
store, backed by 42 years o f honest 
dealings. [

SEE IT  A'D TOUR 
CONVENIENCE DURINO DAT 

OR EVENING
FOR a p p o i n t m e n t  PHONE 

MR. ALBERT. HARTFORD 6-0359 
AFTER 7 P.. M. 46-4690 

If you have no means of trans
portation I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A —L—B—E—R —T—'— S
43 Allyn St.—Hartford

MONTGOMERY WARD refriger
ator. Excellent condition. Like 
new. CaU 2-2558. ,

ANTIQUE CHINA and glass. 
Make 'ovely and lasting Christ
mas gifts. Virginia L  Madden’s 
AnUque .‘ (hop Ip Findell Venetian 
Blind Building, Manchester 
Green, 1 to 5 daily. Other hours. 
Telephone 2-3807.

PRE-INVENTORY Sale. Save up 
to 40% . Electric percolators, 
toasters, corn poppers, irons, 
barometers, clocks, radios, rec
ord players, amplifier, radio
phones, T V  sets, sewing ma
chines, Carrier Dehumidifier, etc. 
Krah's. 367 Main, four blocks 
north of post office.

Live Stock-T7-Vehicles 42
5 iG THREE Year old, thorough

bred Toggenberg buck.. Sacrifice 
$25, or will trade for milking 
goal. Phone Rockville 5-7313.

CHILD'S CRIB, good 
Call 2-9139.

condition.

Musical Instruments 53
SET o f , IJJingerland radio king 
drums, white pearl with 20’’ sym
bol and accessories. Slightly used. 
Phone 3721 after 6 p. m.

Wanted— T̂o Bay 58
h i g h e s t  PRICES paid for raga, 
scrap iron and other metal. Now 

i.U the. time to sell for Xjau  
money. Call Ostrlnsky 5879.

Rooms without Board 59

ROOM FOR RENT. Call M131.

n e w l y  d e c o r a t e d , beautiful
ly furnished and spacious room. 
The most’ complete light house- 
keeping facilities available "in 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
/h e  cleanliness of this building. 
Children accepted. Central. Pric
ed so reasonably you’ll gasp! Be 
sure and see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch street.

2 'i  ROOM Apartment. New Bol
ton Road. Couple or two adults 
only. Phone '6389.

ATTRACmVELY Furnished room 
to rent. Complete _  light house
keeping* facilities available. Pri
vate entrance. Couple preferred. 
Inquire 167 Maple street.

TWO ROOM Furnished apartmen/ 
with private bath on bus line. In
quire 24 Grove street, Hillside 
House, Apt. 9. Rockville, Tel. 
5-9594 Rockville.

THREE f u r n i s h e d  rooms 
pent available January 1. 
children. Phone,2-3081. .

p l e a s a n t  Front room. Excel
lent b«d. Continuous hot water. 
Central. Slhgle business man or 
woman. Phone .3337.

ROOM FOR RenU^ontinuous hot 
Water, shower. P w a te  entrance. 
Inquire 101 C h esti^  street.

Machineiy and Tools 52

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD BREAS'TED Bronze tur- 
ke.vs, frech frozen, ready anytime. 
8 to 25 pound."?. Schaub’s Turkey 
Farm, .’ 88 Hillstown Road.

Articles for Sale 45
50% OFF on' famous make 9at- 
terles. Written guarantees. 81.00 
down, $1.00 weekly. Calao Serv
icenter. Tel. 4164, 4185, or 2-0980.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port-, 
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding, machines 
sold jor rented Repairs on all 
'makes. Marlow’s. -
BOLTON — Building atohe' and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0817. Stanley Patnode.

CINCO ALL Aluminum combina
tion windows No painting, no 
changing, no storing. Free esti
mate given, no obligation. Call 
William Tunsky. 2-9095.

STORM WINDOWS and doors. 
PcrmaUim, Paramount, alum
inum combination. Phone 4010. 
Free' estimates. Direct factory 
dealer.

COMPLETE Selection of doll Car- 
riagc.s and strollers. 'Tricycles. 
Gifts for the entire home and 
family. Appliances and TV. Cham- 
-bers Furniture at the Green. 
Open 10 a m. to 5 p. m. Evenings 
7:30 to 8:30.

BRAND NEW 17’ ’ Emerson tele- 
vi.slon $169. Tak and’ warranty 
included. Can arrange terms to 
suit. Call 2-0980. ,

ATTENTION Ladies! Slip, covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
holsterlng. Reautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished., $5 down, $2 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr 3320.

WESTINGHOUSE Electric Sewing 
■n’.artrhlhe. two years old $95, Phone 
2-,5588 after S.

CARPET REMNANTS. 98c and 
up. Manchester Carpet Center, 
308 Main sttreet. Phone 2-4343.

CROCHETiED . Bedspread and 
tabic cloth. $20 each. CaU Rock
ville 5-tl'60. ■

PHILCO 1,2’ - " . table model tele; 
vi.sion. Excellent condition. Per’ 
feel for recreation room. Very 
rra.sonable. Phone 2-5650.

TWO PAIRS GIRLS’  Ice skates 
size 5 "hnd 8. Call 2-2609.

h o u s e w i v e s  Need ‘ extra 
money? Start your own profltable 
biuiness servicing an Avon terri
tory near .vour-home.(jWrite Disr 
trlct Manager, Box 27, Ndrth 
Branford. Conn-.

I

WOMAN TO Clean, wash and iron 
once a ’S'eek. Small home. CaU 
2-9996 after J p. m.

TWO SWING Type 'garage doori. 
size 4’ X 8' May be seen at 11 
Golwav street.

LIOJiBlL SANTA FE twin diesel 
originally $47,.50. now $25: Prac- 
ticallv new. Phone 5665.

Diamonds— Watchei^—
Jewelry 48

LFXINARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, aajusts watches e” ~ertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday eyenmga. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.' '

Garden— F i r m -  
Dairy I’ rodu'cCa 50

TURNIPS FOR Sale. CTlfford 
March, 258 Woodside street. Just 
off Hillstown Road.

USED TRACTORS, farm equip
ment, Snow plows, cement mix
ers, garden tractors with equip
ment, buUdozers ih stock at all 
times. Terms Dublin Tractor Co., 
North Windham Road, Williman- 
tic 3-3217.
_______________ a__________________

Town / 
Advertisement

Notice is hereby given that, In 
jiccordance with the provisions of 
Section 2, of the Subdlvl.sion Reg
ulations for the Towm of Manches
ter, adopted May 7th, 1946, the 
Board of Director.-! and the Town 
Planning Commission, acting 
jointly, will hold a Public Hearing 
on the question of final approval 
of the following Subdivision Plans:

MAP OF I" 
LONGVIEW TERRACE 

ADDITION NO i 
PROPERTY OF 

CAMILLO GAMBOLA’n  
LYNESS STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONNECnCUT 
Scale T ’ -  40’ October 16. 1952 

HAYDEN L  GRISWOLD C. E.
r

AND 
MAP OF 

ERIE STREET
M ANCHESTER, C O N N E C nC U T 

PRO PERTY OF 
RALPH  KURTZ ET A L  

Scale 1 ” , — 50’ Julv 30. 1952 
H AYDEN  L. GRISWOLD C. E.

This said hearing will be held at 
the office of the Board of Direc
tors in the Municipal Building, in 
the Town of Manche-ster on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2. 1953, 
AT EIGHT P. M.

All persons interested ate here
by notified to appear at the above 
time and show cause, If any they 
have, why said plans .shall not be 
approved.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this 23rd day of December: 
1952.

Harold A. Turkin'gton 
Secretary of the Board of Direc

tors of the Town of Manches
ter, Conn.

Rocans withgot Board 59
HAVE A  Vacancy Jn our apart
ment for one gentleman. Privq,te 
bedroom, share iJtitchen and liv
ing room with two other fellows. 
Ideal setup. Phone 5416.

TWO ROOMS for rent. Parkin/. 
272 Main street. Phone 4071.

LARGE FRGNT room suitable for 
gentleman or couple. Centrally 
located. CaU Mr. Wilson 4112.

NICELY FURNISHED room. Well 
heated.' very clean.'Centrally lo
cated. .For a gentleman. Call at 
316 Spruce street.

Tenements 53
Business Locations

FOUR ROOM Apartment for rent 
in a new building at 1085 Main 
atrect. Frigldaire and 'stbvjtf 
Adults only. 890.per month. Call 
5175 or 3740.

" Notice

You’ll do BETTER 
AT

" PRA’iT  .& WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

We need MANY MEN:
MILLING MACHINE 

OPERATORS
DRILL PRESS

o p e r a t o r s

GRINDING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

’ BULLARD 
OPERATORS

ENGINE LATHE 
OPERATORS

MATERIAL HANDLERS
BENCH WORKERS

JANITORS '
PLUS Tool arid Die Makers, i 
Sheet Metal Mechanics, Pre- j 
cision Machinists, Spinning - 
Lathe Operators and Scrap
ers.
GOOD PAY! . . .

GOOD HOURS!
— plus innumerable e.\tra 
benefits! '-x
* Liberal Wage Scald
* Paid Holidays
* Paid Vacations
* Overtime Prenuums
* Cost-of-living Adjustments 
a Group Insurance
* Friendly Working Condi

tions:
Come in TODAY. A friendly 
counselor will tie gjad to tell 
you how to build your future 
in the indu.str.v with the un
limited future.

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require- 

menta of the Zoning Rcgulation.s 
for the Town o f Manch'e.'itcr, 
Conn., the Zoning Board of Ap
peals will hold a public hearing on 
Monday, January 6, 1953 at 8:00 
P. M. in the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing applications:

Ernest Nash for extension of 
permission to refinish and repair 
furniture and to have sign for 
.same, at 714 North Main Street, 
Residence Zone A.

Mabel MacCracken for permis
sion to  conduct Tourist Home and 
sign for same, at 17 Spriice Street, 
Residence Zone B. .

Herman Epstein for permission 
to convert a portion of second 
floor of building into two apart
ments which wiir be undersized. 
At 691 Main Street, Business Zone 
III.

Gu.staf Gustafson for pormis.sion 
to .erect detached garage 40' frojii 
street line (Oxford Street) in.stead 
of 43' a.s required, at 66-68 Strick
land Street. Residence Zone A.

Clinton Keeney for permission 
to erect breezeway and attached 
garage which will be located 30' 
from the street line instead of 40' 
as required, at 695 Keeney Street, 
Rural Residence Zone.

Jennie A. Lata for special ox-, 
reption to convert dwelling into 
dwelling units for fmir familie.s 
and for a variance of the floor 
area requirement, at 116 Wells 
Street, Residence Zone B.

All persons interested may at
tend this Hearing.
ZONING BOi):RD OF APPEALS

George H. Marlow, Chairman
James H. McVeigh, Secretary

A p a rtm en t*— F t a t ^
Tenements ’ 63

ONE ( FIVE-ROOM . furnished 
apartment, three rooih furniahed 
apartment. Phone 8254.

MANCHESTER — 'Central tix- 
room furViished rent to 3 or 4 
adults. 34 Madison street, or 
phone 3337.

Business lAications 
for Rent 64

MODERN Three room office, dark 
room, laboratory. East Center 
street. Call 2-5829 or 6514.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED — Unfurnished 4 or 6 
room rent by middle aged couple. 
Best references Phone 2-9333.

W ANTED--6 to 9 room house, un
furnished. Within- 35 miles of 
Manch»stc\ Call Dean B<mndy 
Hotel Boh(T> Hartford.
6-3231. If not in, leave 
number.

Phone
phone

YOUNG COUPLE expecting baby 
in March urgently need 3 or 4 
room apartmfent. Call 5716.

Legal Notice
ESTATE OF LESTER A. .M ILLER, 

aliio known L. Arthur Milleri lAte o f 
Coventry In the I'robale D istrict of 
Coventry, deceaseil.

The Executor having exhibited hla 
ac.Ollnlatratlmi account with »ald Es
tate to the Court of Trohate for aald 
Dlatrlct for allowance. It la

ORDERED: That the 31at day o f 
December. 19.v2, at 10:00 o 'c lock  In the 
forenotin at the proliate office In Cov
entry he' and the same la-Baalgnad fnr 
a hearing on the allowance o f aaid ad- 
mlni.'"tratlon account W ith aald Estate 
and thia Court dlrecta the Exeeutor to 
cite all peraona Interested therein tn 
appear at said time and place, by pub- 
llahlng this order once in sdfhe news-

gaper having a circu lation\ ln  said 
istrlrt. and by posting a copy on the 
public sign pftst nearest In the place 

where the deceased last dwelt, at least 
five (.ays before said tlnie assigned. 

And due return make.
Certified from Record »

THOMAS G. W ELLES. Judge. 
Court of Probate.
District of Coventry.

K'$ So Slimming

' W« nerd lUnrh Honjee, 
Colonials and Cape Coda 
at fair prices tor our cash 
customers. Qu|ck sfrvlco 

I —no red tape.

JARVIS REALTY
PHONE 4112

Remembes!
. . . The Employment Office 
is now located in the

"SOUTH PLANT” ,
356 Main Street 

(Former Hamilton Standard 
■’ Plant)

EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE

WILL BE CLOSED 
DEC. 2 r fH R U  DEC., 28
■ PRATT & WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT 
Division of '

United Aircraft Corporaikip 
East Hartford

RANGE and FUEL OIL6

24 Hour belivery Service

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET T E U  5135

T - r

Household Goods
FRANK.d Antiques and second 
hand (tore, 56 L'ooper street Buys 
and rails good, used furniture and 
antiques ' Phone 3966. Open 9 to
5:30. , . _ r -  ■

PRACTICALLY New gab 'atove. 
Yellqw chrome kitchen ne%, very 
reaadnable. CaU 2-1709.

JARVIS REALTY’S 19S2 HOLIDAY 
CALENDARS. J(RE READY

Pick up yours at 654 Center Street, Manchester, 
or phone 4112 and we will .be happy to deliver 
yours direct; 4̂ '

For complete real estate aervice, phone Jarvis 
'Realty, Manchester 4112 anytime. Open Daily and 
Sunday.

KSTATK OK JK N M E  L, BIRCH, 
latp' of Cnvpntrv. Jn the I'robiite DIh- 
IrJrt o f Coventry, deceanofj.

The Admlniatralor having exhlbltP<l 
his aHmiiitstration a<!rount with salH 
Estate to the Court o f Probate for salfl 
Distrlrt for allowance, it is 

ORDERED : That the 29th day o f De
cember. 1952. at 11:00 o'clock in the 
foreroon. at the Probate Office In Co\- 
entry be. and the pamo is assigned f‘ »r 
h  hearing on the allowance o f said a*.- 
pilnistration account with said Estate 
an<t this Court dlrect.s the Administra
tor t<> rite all persons Intere.sted there
in to appear at said time ami place, by 
publishinR this order once ir. some 
jipwspaper havin;; a circulation In said 
District, and by postlnR a ropy on the 
public siifn post nearest to the place 
where the deceased last dwelt, at least 
five days before said time asaizned. 

And «.ue return make.
Certified from Rerorfl

THOMAS G. W ELLES. Judge 
Cotirt o f probate.
D istrict o f Covent r>\

Southern Enchantment

I0-20
Just about th^ most attracUve 

frock you'll see for your dress-up 
wardrobe. A slihi-as-a-pencil style 
that subtracts the inches, has a 
clever capelet effect and requires a 
minimum of fabric.

Pattern No. 8712 is a-fiew-rite 
perforated' pattern in sizes, 10, 12, 
14, 16, 18, 20. Size 12, 3 5-8 yards 
of 39-inch.

For this pattern, send. ’  30c in 
coins, your name, address, size de
sired and the pattern (lumber to 
S l'R  BI'RXETT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE. AIWEBICAS, NEW 
YORK 36, N. V.,, •

Reedy for you itoW - Basic Fash
ion for '52, Fall and Winter. 
This new issue is filled with Ideas 
for smart, practical sewlhg for a 
new season; gift pattern printed 
inside the book,' 25c.

*

2 W

Add a toiicii ^  daiiUine.sa_ tr 
your guest lihens^ith this old- 
fashioned lariy in embroidery and 
ready-made' eyelet ruffles. The 
floral gailknd is embroidered’ Ir 
soft colo/s and sinfple stitches.

Pattern No. 2107 contains hot- 
iron transfer for 2 pillowcases and 
top sheet, material requirements 
color ehart and stitch illustrations.

9ern! 2.3̂  in coins,'your-narne 
adflrc.s.s and the pattern number to 
ANNE ( ABOT. THE MANCHES
TER EVENING HERALD, 1150 
AVE. A.MERICAS, n e w  YORK 
36. X. V. •

Pfgg.v rtoberts takes pleasure In 
announcing- its ’ new Needlework 
Albuin. Directions fon pineapple 

j doilies, and other ffrand. features, 
are RVinted in this book. 25 cents

Septic' Tanks Cleaned
C o l l  M c m e h M te r 's  S e w a r a g *  S p a c io h s fs

S A V i  T W O  W A Y S :

give, yoo LASTING A.ND 8ATISFA^*oR ’V

Be Safe! . , .  Be Sure!
■ C A L L — ______

T H E  M c K i n n e y  B R O S :
SEWERAflE DISPOSAL COMPANY *

^ H G IN PERS
1 3 0 » 1 3 2 ^ a a r i  S t r a a t ,  M a n e l iM » M v .T « l . -S 3 6 t
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Business Property 
for Sale 70

l o c a l  VA RM TY etora, fine lo- 
caUon. low rent A  real buy at 
$2,000. Inquire Charles W. 
lAthroJ), Realtor, 100 East Center 
itreeL Tel. 2-0384.

Booses for Sal* 7*
MANCHESTER— Five year old 
cape Cad. Fireplace, Ruaco com
bination aU>rm wlndowa through 
ou t Oil MeeV^Recreation room 
in cellar, wiOi refrigerator and 
piano. Fenced back yard. Near 
School and but. Muat aell quick
ly. 811,400. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
2-5132 or 6231.

Commissioners Will Hear 
Schaub Case Monday Night

ObituarI

MANCHESTER — Four rooms, 
larga kitchen with cabinets,. oU 
■team heat. Excellent condition, 
near atorea, achool. Two-car ga
rage, amesite drive, 60’ outbuild
ing. nineae forces sale. |11.6(k>. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 2-5132 or 
6231. '

Deaths

Former Gov, Shannon to 
Represent Fire Chief 
At Closed Conference

Charles W. CNieaman 
C^arlea William Gaaaman, 75, 

died last night at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. R. Glenn Holla- ,
man, M  Drive A, . Silver Lane Y**"*:** ‘ "VOlved In an accident

Fire Chief James H. Schaub 
temporarily auspended Tuesday 
night by the Board o f Fire pom - 
mlaaionere of the South Manchester 
Fire department after the chief’a

UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY

Exceptionally large garden apace 
heart of U)wn. Charming six room 
Cape Cod with ell room* finished. 
Two extra lots' makes this house 
a very good buy at $13,700.

>-■» - ' - 
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 

Realtor
875 Main St.—Est. 1921 

Phone Office. 5440 
Evenings 2-5938 or 2-5592

Homes, after a long-.lllness.
was bom In Germany on 

Nov. 4. 1877, and formerl.v lived in 
New Jersey before moving here 
nine years ago. He was a retired 
silk weaver.

Besides Mrs. Holleman’, he leaves 
another daughter, Mrs. Thomas 
Bromley of '‘Hawthorne, N. J., and 
five grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Mstin 
street; Rev  ̂ J. Philemon Anderson, 
assistant pastor of the Emanuel 
Lutheran (jhurch. will officiate, and 
interment will be in the East.. 
Cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
for the ^nvenlence of friends to
night from 7 to 9:30. _

FoAr Cars Jam Up in First of 11 Holiday Accidents'

FI'VE ROOM single, 22 foot living 
room with knotty pine paneling, 

. fireplace, cabinet kitchen, three 
large bedrooms storm windows 
end screens, oil hot water heat. 
Illness forces sale, $10,800. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. 2-5132 or 6231.

183 THOMPSIN Road—Six room 
' Cape Cod. T.vo baths, one with 

stall shower. Fireplace, open 
atairway. Hot water oil heat. 
Aluminum combination storm 
windows and screens. Hatchway, 
lovely yard, approic. 78’ x 188’, 
with trees galore, Just a jump 
from 'Verplanck school. Immedi- 
ate'^b'Ccupancy. Flva Tyler, exclu
sive agent. 2-4469.

Mrs. Etta W. Gates /
Mrs. Etta Snow Gates, a former 

resident of this town for many 
years, dl^yesterday. She was born 
in Dalevllle. the daughter of the 
late Wade A, and Aurllla Parker 
Snow.

She leaves two brothers, Walter 
Snow of Manchester and Harry, 
Snow of Wapplng, and aeverkl 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
street, Sunday afternoon at 2:30. 
with burial In the Wapplng Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow evening from 7 to
9:30.

SIX ROOM Cape COd, two unfin
ished, hot water heat, copper tub
ing. screens and storm doors. 
House in very good condition. 
Near school and bus line. Price 
$11,900. Inquire Charles W. 
Lathrop, Realtor, 100 Blast Cen
ter street. Tel. 2-0384.

NEW!
S-BEDROOM RANCH HOMES 

F. H. A. Approved 
On Lydall Street, Comer Parker

ALSO
6-ROOM CAPE COD 

Two unfinished. Awnings, screens, 
■torm windows. Oil fired hot water 
heat, copper plumbing. A good, 
ielean buy at $11,900.
V THE PHIL HALUN AGENCY 

Realtors
MANCHESTER 2-9221

Nelson R. Warner, Sr.
Nelson R. Warner, Sr., 49, of 

Lake road. Andover, died. yester
day morning. He was employed at 
Cheney Brothers and had been a 
resident of Andover for the past 11 
years. He was formerly a partner 
in the Brick Top Laundry In Wil- 
limantic and served as a constable 
for the Andover Lake property.

He leaves his wife, Mrs.- Eve 
Armstrong Warner; a son. Nelson 
R. Warner. Jr.; and a daughter, 
Laurel E. Warner, all of Andover.

The funeral will be held Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 at the Andover 
Congregational Church, with Rev. 
Stephen R. Chamberlain' officiating. 
Burial will be In the Townsend 
Cemetery, Andover.

The W. P. Quish BOneral Home, 
225 Main street, will be open for 
the convenience of friends from to
night until Sunday noon.. Friends 
are requested to omit .flowers.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, four rooms 
finished, two unfinished. Built 
1951. Hot water-oll heat. 'Vestl- 

 ̂ bule, fireplace, very large kitchen.
Fenced rear yard. Aluminum 

, combinaiion screens and storm 
. wittdowe. $9,500 mortgage com 
 ̂ mitment. Priced to.sell. Henry 

• EIrcott Agency. Manchester 3683.
E x p a n d a b l e  cape cod  two 
• years bid. Near school, bus line. 
J Decorative fenced back' yard. 
? Priced to rail quickly. Innmediate 
5 occupancy. Phone 3932.

- r  ' ------------- ----
Suburban for Sale 75

BOLTON — Brand i new cute four- 
room ranch; two bedrooms, full 
basemelit, plastered walls, oak 

> floors, trie bath, 'i acre land, good 
legation. Choose own decorating 
colors. Phone Barbara Woods, 
Agent, 3702.

on Oak atrect, will be given 
hearing by the commlsalonera In 6 
cloaed aeaalon Monday night. 
Schaub haa aecured former Gov. 
Jamea C. Shannon of Bridgeport 
to repreaent him at the hearing, 
and .the commlsaionere' couneel 
will be Attorney Oiarlee S. House.

Tomorrow morning Chief Schaub 
la acheduled to face charges of 
evAding raaponsibillty and recklesa 
driving in Town Court. The. case 
la expected to be continued to Jan. 
30. He was arraated by local po
lice (after investigation Tueaday 
night when hia car allegedly struck 
two vehicles on Oak street as he 
was driving tp a fire. Minor dam
age was done to all three cars. 

What action the commlsaionere 
:ve decided to take Is known but 

to\ them—Chairman Andrew -An- 
aaldi. Secretary Jack Gordon and 
TresM rer George W. C. Hunt. 
Schshb was unavailable for com
ment today and was reportedly in 
BridgcMri preparing his case with 
8hannon\ He haa not announced 
any plana, publicly but is rumored 
to ba conMdering applying for re
tirement ompension.

Blinble to Retire 
Under the oiatrict'B pension plan 

Schaub, 61, la ^iglble to retire now. 
Requirements ^ a  :that a fireman 
must have reacn ^  the age of 60 
and have at leaatXlS years aervice 
prior to the retirement. Pension 
Is based on 1 2-3 M r cent of the 
average wages for the previous 10 
years multiplied by the number of 
yean  service 

Appointed chief in 1950. Schaub'a 
salary salary haa been $5^00. Wil
liam C. Maaon is in temporary 
charge of the department Mndlng 
outcome of the case nbw  ̂ Offore 
the commlesiOner^.

Red Paper 
Says W est 
Wants War Arrest Seven Drivers

In 11 Holiday Crashes

Holiday Death
Toll Over 300

(CoaMaiMd VYoa Page One)

Mtsa Nora Sexton 
Miss Nora Sexton of 30 Florence 

street, who made her home with 
her brother-in-law, John Sarver, 
died Wednesday night at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
abort rilne.s8.'

She was a retired employe o f 
Cheney Brothers and a member of 
St. James' Church. ,

She leaves a sister. Miss Cassle- 
Sexton o f  this town, and also sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow morning at 9:30 from the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main street and-’at' 10 o'clock at 
St. James' Church. Burial will be 
in St. Jamea’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home until the hour of the funeral.

osibon 
Dulles Asks 
Be Definite

(Continued From Page One)

Copeland, 20, o f 132 Hilliard street, 
backed hla car into one that was

«. - X , Herald Photo. -
Wednesday's four-car colliaion on Main street near Strant was 

the first of 11 motor vehicle accidents that were to take place In
Manchester within the i\ext 20 hours. In this one, the Ford In the ___ . .  . k.

I rear hit the truck starting the chain of front to rear collisions that ! 
involved all four vehicle! shown here. Two persons were slightly In
jured in the accident and the driver of the Ford wa* arrested for 
recklesa 'driving.
■ - -------------- ' —.IT**'...............—  ■ ■-------------------------- -

car was Wllliani W. BeHhrt, 22, of 
124 Green road.

Patrolman Albert Scablea la 
continuing his investigation into 
both accidents. /

(Cqntlnaed From Page One)

man aaid two hypotheses are pos
sible— that there le a sincere desire i 
for understanding, or there la an 
attempt to divide the western Al.- 
lles. In either case, the French of
ficial asserted, "It never was more 
necessary to -unite democratic Eu
rope and it is to this that France 
will consecrate herself In the future 
as she has consecrated herself In 
the past."

---------- T —out of controlP o l i c e  R e p o r t  E i g h t  I n - '  ̂ .
j u r e d  D u r i u g  A c c l d e i i l -  turning over twice, before landing 
w—11 1 n r a v e  j -  on Ita aide. He was taken'to Man-
r  l l l e d  A \ )  g l o u r s  C a n d in g  : cheater Memorial Hospital where

n . l C  a n . :*’ * ''’“ *'■****'* *°'‘ Shock and a: 1 5  a. ni. i esterday : back.

Iran Plane 
Crash Kills 
23 Persons

(Ooatlaaed rrwn Pag* Om )

Wanted— Real Estate 77
CASH BUYERS waiting for 4, 5, 

6 and seven rMro singles and 
two-family ho'iscs In Uanehestqr, 
Boltun, (3oveintry and Vernoh.' 
Howard R. Hastings, 2-1107 4

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY!

, Without obligation to you, wa 
YvUI appraise or make you a cash 
pffer for property. See ui before 
you sell.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
•JPhone 6273 '

Mrs. Rom  Benevento 
Mrs. - Rose Benevento, 75,' of 87 
Homestead street, widow of Frank 
Benevento, died laat night at her 
home. She was born in Italy and 
came to the United States 63 years 
ago and to Manchester 36 years 
ago.

She leaves one daughter. An- 
minette M. Benevento; -two aona, 
James A. Benevento and Michael 
B. Benevento, all of Manchester; 
one slater,'Mrs. John '^nevento of 
Staten Island, N. Y .; and two 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday morning at' 8 :30 from the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home. 87 
East Center street, and at 9 o'clock 
at St. Bridget's Church. Burial 
will be in St. James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 p’clock tomorrow 
night until the hour of the funeral.

USTINGS Wanted. .Single, two- 
family, three-family, buatneas 
property. Have many, cash buy- 

< era. Mortgages arranged. Please 
.!> call George L  Graziadlo, Real

tor. 2-5878. 109 »treet.
BUYERS WAITING— Single and 

two-faip'ly homea For efficient 
and confidential ranrica call, 
Reale, Hroxar. 2-1919.

Two Are Injured 
5 In Holiday Falls

- o ' "
,4 Two Manchester and one Wap- 
5plng resident were given efner- 
■•gency traatment at Manchester 
^Memorial Hospital over the holl 
’•day. ,

f John Leasard, 16, of 174 Spruce 
street, suffered a lacerated noM 

Jwhen he fell off a bicycle yester- 
■♦day afternoon.

, ;  Robert Skinner. 28. of 21 Durant 
'Satreet, suffered, a'pcissible broken 
*noae when he slipped and fell at. 
b u s  home.
2 Jffiin Wellman, 4, o f Wapplng, 
*waa bitten on the ear and chin by 

I - jjs  rat. He was treated by Dr. Jo- 
J^ p h  Barty shortly after 6 o ’clock 
hthia morning.

A RUIJCS ON ‘PRIN T PLAN 
Hartford, Dec. S S -lP )—State 

a  A tto iM y Oea. George C. Ooaway 
3̂  tod i^  dooed Ota . door to eom- 
w palaory .flagerprlattng b f ochool 
.S eUldiea for Civil Defence aoe,

' 3  bat aald It could bo doais aader a 
3  ‘Votaataryf basis M tb proper' 
s  aaftgnitfda. ' * - -

Paul Haiismaaa
Paul Hausmann, 64. of 91 Ham

lin .street,, well known painter and 
home decorator employed for many 
years by John I. Olson, died thia 
morning at the. Mancheater Me
morial Hospital,.

He was born in Mancheater bn 
Sept. 4,-:.1888. the eon of the late 
Arnold and Auguata Redner HaiM- 
mann. - r'"’

He leaves two daughters, Mrr. 
Jpiin.T: Spaulding And Mra. Erich 
A. Majeska. both 01 Mancheoter; 
two brothers.^ Franx Hauanmnn ai 
Farmington and William Haue- 
mann of North Coventry: one ais- 
ter, Mrs. -Rose Strede 3f South Cov
entry; and one granddaughter.

Tlie funeral will be held Sunday 
afternoon a( 2:80 at the Church 
of the Nazarene, with Rev. (Ches
ter F. Austin, former pastor, o f
ficiating. Burial will be In the Koat 
Cemetery. , .

Friends may call aththe Watkina 
Funeral Home, 142 E>at Center 
street, tomorrow evening from 7 
to 9:30, ’

Say Stalin Offer 
Rates Beal Study

(Ceattaaod fram PtaT* OmoY-
Alao, many ’quekUona, including 
where such a meeting, might be 
held. Would have to be settled be
fore it could ever take place.

On previous occasions, the Soviet 
premier haa indlcatad his wllUng- 
nesa to Join the heads of the 
United States and Britain In direlfit 
talks. Biit it always has been 
■treaaed that Stalin’s haalth pte-. 
vented brin. from taking any long 
Jwfneya, such as to Xmatlca.

Hennaaaey, 14, of North Walpole 
N. H., drowned in the Connecticut 
river In Walpole, N. H., while re 
citing the Lord’s  prayer between 
cries for help.

Mrs. Annie Hill, who was stand 
Ing on the ahore, aaid she heard 
the man repeating the prayer 
quietly between hia shouta for as 
■istance.

Henneasvy had crashed through 
thin Ice yesterday and lost his grip 
when rescuers were within 15 feqt 
of him.

Other victlnria of violent death 
w ere: - ?

Harry McDonald, 69, of Dover, 
N .' H., killed by a c^r In Dover 
while crossing a street on C?hrist- 
maa eve on hla way to market.

Gertrude Tobin, 67, o f Lebanon 
N. H., drowned yesterday when her 
car plunged down an embankment 
and overturned in Plainfield, N. H. 
Her companion. Miss Katherine 
Carroll. 82-year-old invalid, w 
reacuad-.'

Comcliua Brennan, 56, of An 
dovar, Masa., waa killed by an auto 
vKhtla crossing Route 28 in North 
Reading yesterday.

Mra. Leona Omnea, 47, of Bo.s- 
ton, was killed by a car in Boston's 
West End laat night

Frederick Teller, 20, of South 
Belchertown, AfsM., a sailor at
tached to a destroyer at Newport, 
R. I., died of injuries last night 
suffered in an auto crash (Christ
mas eve In Wales, Ma.ss. Police 
•said the second car waa driven by 
a priest."

Cornelius J. Shea, 22. was killed 
yesterday when an automobile .in 
which he was riding clollded yvith 
a We.stem Massachusetts Electric 
Co. maintenance truck. Three of 
Shea’s companions were Injured.

Henry R. Johnson, 36, died yes
terday in a fire that swept his 
third floor room in an eight- 
aoartment dwelling In Gardner, 
Mass.

John Mandes, 55, of Hanson, 
died o f exposure In a cranberry 
bog (Christmas eve.
. Mrs. Joan Ella Brooks) 25, o f 
Binghamton, N. Y.. was killed at 
New Canaan, Conn., when the 
Brboks car struck a tree on the 
Merritt parkway.

Luigi Manasea, 73, of Ashland, 
Mass., died texlay In Framingham 
Union Hospital o f Injuries shffer- 
ed laat night when he was struck 
by an automobile.

STAU N  MOVE HAILED
(Cairo, Egypt, Dec. 26— (Ah—The 

Aslan-Arab bloc welcomes Prime 
Minister Stalin's expression of 
willingness to meet President-elect 
Eisenhower in an effort to ease 
current world tension.

Thia view was expressed’ today 
by several representatives - of the 
bloc, consisting of the Arab states. 
India. Indonesia, Pakistan, Iran 
and Ethiopia.

The Asian-Arab bloc concluded 
ts first session in Cairo last Tues- 
lay. Its representatives decided 
UMn a common policy toward 
Irdncc's policies In North Africa.

F ^ h i Radwan. Minister of State 
who represented Egypt in the re 
Cent s^slon, commented:

"The Asian-Arab bloc wishes to 
see cooperation and understanding 
spread throughout the whole world. 
It hopes that the cauaea lOf inter
national tension—stemming opt of 
an East-West cold war—be soon 
eliminated.

"W e confidently hope both camps 
are truthful in their wishes to 
end the international problems by 
a solution based on human fond
ness.

"If the Asian-Arab bloc haa any
thing to say in this respect, it will 
point out that world stability can 
only be achieved If every nation 
Is given the right of salf deter
mination, if all states cooperate .to
ward ending the foreign occupation 
of other states, granting Individual 
freedom to all men and helping to 
raise living standards In under
developed regions."

Mohamed. Aly Namazl. deputy 
Secrjtary-General of the A r a b  
League, 'raid "The Arabs welcome 
any move that* man bring the cold 
war to an end."

Naguib el Rawi, Iraqi Ambaaaa- 
dor to Cairo, elated We welcome 
every new approach to the problem 
of solving the Elaat-Weet tension 
which will coriaolidate world 
peace."

----------  Police say that his car first ran
A 20-hour period that ended off the right side of the road and 

(Thristmaa Day. 1952, will be re- then skidded tideways back across
membered as one of the heavieat i »» »uth-taund where It

hit the embankment and rolledaccident-toll atretches Manches
ter has ever had. Between 2-10 
p. m. Wednesday, whep a fo u r -! 
vehicle, chain-reaction accident re
sulted In injurle.s to two persons 
and caused the arrest of one of 
the drivers, to 11:15 a. m. dhrlst- 
mas morning, when a 16-year-old 
boy lost control of his car and 
cracked up on Finley atrect, 11 
accidents were reported to police.

T h e eight accidents that oc 
curred on Wednesday were, ac
cording to (?h1ef of Police Herman 
O. Schendel, "the most accidents 
we ever had before a holiday."

In all, eight persons were hurt, 
apparently none aerioualy, and 
seven were arrested on varioua 
motor vehicle violation charges.

In addition, a Mancheater man. 
Everett Walker of 3 Walnut street, 
was struck last night and slight
ly 'Injured by a New York car 
whose driver failed to stop. Police 
sent out a state-wi<Hoa)grnr for the 
hit-and-run~arivef. but'~no arrest 
had been reported by police this

INDIA 8ILBNT
Nety Delhi, India, Dec. 26—OP)— 

Except for general atatemenU that 
"all steps to lesasn tension and in- 
prove relatlona between nations 
are welcome and should be encour
aged," official sources said “ no 
comment" today on Prime Minister 
Statin's atatementa to the New 
York Times.

Indian papers .prominently dis
played the questions and answers, 
some with Stalin's picture, but 
none commented.

Allied Bombs 
Level 15 Red 
Supply Areas

(Continued From Page Ooe)-

Om  State FUaUty 
New Canaan, Dec. 26-iA^-r- A 

Binghamton, N. Y „ woman, a bride 
of five days, was killed-here yes
terday in the eu te ’s  only holiday 
traffic fatality.

Mrs. Joan Ella B ^ k s ,  35, of 
71 Clinton street, Bingtaamton, 
waa the vietlm anil three members 
of her faaaily were injured when 
the car in which they were riding 
■truck a tree on tht'-Merritt Park
way here. '  - 4

State Police Sgt. George Ferria 
said the par, operated by Mrs. 
Brooks' hliaband, Arthur, 37, went 
out o^.pontrql. nwunted the esplan 
ade, 'Mruck several trees before 
crossing into the west bound lane 
where It struck a large tree.

Suffers Injuries 
In Ladder Mishap
Frank Koaak, 58: o f 134 Union 

street, suffered undetermined in- 
juriea early this afternoon wheii 
he fell from a ladder at hla home.

The Injured man. was .teJeen to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital in 
the Quiah ambulance, and after 
unmiSUBy traatmimt ha was ad
mitted. A t press time, X-rays were 
being taken to learn the full extent 
o f .the injuries.

- The North End man is employed 
)>y Cheney Brothers.

over.
Ah evading reiponaiblll.ty 

charge was lodged-againat Albert 
T. Gardner. 26, of 11 Silas road, 
who waa Involved in a three-car 
accident at 12:10 Christmas morn
ing and failed to stop.

Patrolman Prlmo Amadeo, who 
made the:arrest 15 minutes after 
the accident waa.reported on lead* 
furnished by eye witneasea, said 
a-v car being driven nortlj on Le 
gion road near Nathan road by 
Gardner hit a car parked at the 
curb on the right-hand z-ide of the 
road, veered off and thgn struck 
a second car 40 fo il 'a w a y  that 
waa parked on the opposUe-altJe 
of the highway.

The first parked car to be hit 
waa being driven by Jerome F. 
Becker. 27, a sailor stationed at 
New London, and the operator of 
the Mcond car waa Donald L. H. 
Banlfs, 25 of 79 Lenox street. 

Serx-icemen Hurt 
o servicemen were admitted

morning. Walker, w hose'right leg Memorial Hospital

muni-st trucks —  the biggeet bag 
In a week.

Four Allied tanks hurled high 
velocity gun fire at four Red 
vehicles In a half-bour duel In the 
White Horse mountain sector near 
Cthohvon. One Rett vehicle was set 
afire and another took a direct 
hit. •

At about the same time,' four 
other Coijpnunist vehicles fired on 
UN lines farther west.

Frontline reorta aald Communist 
armored vehicles have„„beep ap
pearing on the western'fi^Snt in 
increasing numbers . in recent 
weeka.

Cfliineae loudspeakers on the 
central Korean front broadcast 
Christmas programs for Allied 
soldiers.

White Horse mountain and Tri
angle hill echoed last night with 
csrolsi this Korean national anthem 
and a woman coaxing tn the Ko
rean language, "Come on over to 
our aide.”

A  battle line loudspeaker, near 
triangle lnvite(];.

VYtni don’t  want to be a part of 
tha mess In the White Houi 
eurrender.”  , '  .

G.AS RATE HE.ARING 
Hartford, Doc. 26—<A>—Tho 

State Foblle UtIUttea CooMote- 
slon haa act Jao. 12 to Imot m 
petition for the tactawloa o f a 
anifonn furl - adjustment clause 
in the -fate -schednles o f  an gias 
utility companies. The p o t io n  
-IS'baaed on the Introduction of 
natiural gas Into ConnectienL

was bruised. ssUd the car, a Cadil
lac, wpa going the wrong way on 
one-way Walnut street at the time 
of the accident. '

Four Oars
In the four-car accident Wed

nesday, Mra. Marion Moore, sec
retary to the Board o f Directors, 
suffered injuries to her neck and 
leg. The accident occured on Main 
street near Strant when a car be
ing driven south by Eugene Minor, 
30, of 170 E>st Main street, Rock
ville. rammed into the rear of a 
utility truck.

With two ca n  in front o f the 
truck stopped a front-to-rear chain 
reaction waa set in motion ^ a t  
damaged all four vehicles. Mrs. 
Moore was riding in a car operated 
by her husband, Thomas, whith 
was the third vehicle to be hit. 
Mrs. Moore’s Injuries were treated 
in the emergency room of the Man
chester Memorial Hospital, and she 
was diackarged.

Patrolmanv William A. Pearaon, 
who Investigated the accident, ar
rested Minor on a charge of rack 
less driving. Minor, raceived cut 
h u d s  and a bloody nose In the ac
cident, but he refused hospitaliza
tion. ^

Raymond Lucas, 26, o f 94 Walk
er street, wss driving the 'truck, 
and Ctarison E. Newbury. 24, of 
10 Oottage atreet, Rockville, was 
the driver of the third car In 
volved.

i Dn Wilbur Cross 
In an accident on the Wilbur 

Cross Highway at 5:p. m. Wedhes- 
dav, one car'w as totally wrecked 
and another received about 8200 
worth o f damage. According to 
Patrolman Gordon T. Neddow’s re
port of the accident. Harold B. Ar- 
vey, 38. of RFD 1 Rockville, and 
Joseph N. Carey, 30. o f Augusta 
Me., were proceeding north when 
Arvey loSt control of his car after 
being passe^ on the right by 
third eSr.^wf’ '

Arvey told police he felt his car 
hit from the rear, causing his ve 
hide to hit the one In front which 
was being driverr by C ariy..Arvay’s 
caKthen went o ff the roSd,'mount 
ing the esplanade where It tu rn^  
over.

No arrests were made, and iio 
Injuries were- reported.

As a result o f  an accident on 
Hilliard street near Woodland about 
4:35 Wednesday afternoon, Ralph 
H. Fletcher. 49. of . 273 Adams 
■treet.vwaa arrested on a charge of 
driving while under the Influence 
of llqOor or drugs, the only person 
arrested on that charge in the holl 
day accidents.

Police reported that a car driven 
by Fletcher, who was proceeding 
west around a Hilliard street curve 
crossed over the east-bound lane 
and struck a car beln^ operated by 
John Anderson, 61, of 48 High 
street. The Fletcher car bounced 
back after the impact and then 
rammed Into a telephone pole on 
the south side of the road.

Patrolman John Baldyga, 'who 
made the In'veatlgatlon, booked 
Irietcher on a charge of drivini: 
with defective 'equipment, as well 
■a on driving under the Influence 
becauak of faulty brakes on the ac 
cused'a car.

' Car FjUpe Tw ice 
Robert L  Lewie, IS, of 39 Turn- 

bull rdiad. Who was involved In one. 
of the three- Christmas Dgy acci
dents.,was arrested for reckless 
driving by Patrolman Tbemaa Gra
ham after the car he was driving 
north on Finley atreet. near Camp

plane at Isfahan. Mlaa-Demoiay 
and Rispoli went aboard at Shiraz.

All the other paaaengera in the 
C-47 were Iranians. All members 
of the erfw were killed,.

'The survivore were Adll Young, 
70, and a Point Four engineer 
named KKazaie. Both suffered 
minor Injuries. Two others who 
were not killed outright died after 
being taken to a Tehran hospital.

The crash area waa about 'five 
mile(i south of Tehran airport. The 
pilot had avoided dangerous moun
tains north of Tehran but crashed 
after turning south.

On Dec. 23, 1951, an Egyptian 
airliner smashed into the moun
tains north of Tehran and killed 
Dr. Henry G. Bennett, director of 
the U. S. Pbint Four program, and 
20 others, including seven addi
tional Americans. That wag the 
worst plane wreck in Iran’s his 
'lory. L u t  night's crash was only 
the seqond with fatalities in Iran
ian Airways' six years of opera
tion. •

and almost invariably he- haa ez- 
presaed a belief that U. S.-Rutdan 
war la not'ihevtteble and a wUUitg- 
ness to meet with the V. B. Chief 
Ehcecutive.

Nor did there appear to be mudi 
fresh hope, from th'e western view
point, In Stalin's expressed *wlH- 
tngness to cooperate In any aaw 
diplomatic gestures looking to
ward peace in Korea.

Some Skeptlmlem
This reply. It is truer criated tlie 

most interest to ‘Washington, but 
some ekepUCism' was exprasaed 
privately as to whether the Rua? 
Sian leader waa aincerely Interaat- 
ed In a new .approach to the peace 
problem', or whether thia waa more 
of the Mme Kremlin propaganda.

In any event, it was evident that 
as far as the Truman adminlntra- 
tlofi la concerned, something more 
then Stalin's words—some con
crete evidence of hope for a truce 
—would be needed to create any 
real interest.

As for the idea o f a Stalin-Elaen- 
bower meeting. Washington want
ed more information on Ehaen- 
bower's attituda and on whether 
Stalin would be willing to take 
any affirmative action to bring 
about such a meeting.

Big Three Talk Seen
It was clear, from London dis

patches, that Great Britain would 
want to ait in on any such talks. 
Thus,' presumably, there might be 
conferences between Stalin,\Blaen- 
hower and Prime Minister Chimcli- 
ill reminiscent of the Big 'rhraa 
meetings of World JVar H days.

it was noted that Elsenhower has 
had considerable experience' ih 
dealing with the Ruaaiana at lirat 
hand. As Supreme O m m ander of 
Allied Powers in Ikirope in the 
war, he faced high 80*9161 otfieiaia 
across the conference table on 
numerous occasions,

early. Christmas morning as a re
sult o f injuries suffered when the 
car in which they were riding on 
Middle turnpike west turned over. 
They were proceeding we.«!t oa  the 
turnpike .pear Tower road at-the 
time of the accident.

Clayton Beaulieu. 17, a Hartford 
sailor stationed In Batnbrldge, Md,, 
said that he lost control o f the car 
after he waa passed on the right 
by ah unidentified vehicle.

Beaulieu was admitted to the 
hospital with abrasions and possi
ble fraaure of the right leg. His 
passenger, Richard Kearney, 19, a 
Harford paratrooper stationed at 
Fort Dix, N. J., waa admitted for 
observation. Both were later dis
charged to  aervice honpitals.

Patrolman Frederick Tedford In- 
veatlgated’'th e  accidents. No ar
rests were made.

"Two rules of the'road charges 
reiulted from two other accident.' 
on the turnpike Wednesday nip’ 
Axel Johnson, 66. o f 81 Cambrl' 
street, was arrested on the cha 
after the pick-up truck he w 
driving west on Middle turnpike 
west near Tower road crossed over' 
to the east-bound lane and hit a 
sedan being driven east by Joseph 
NadUe, .55. o f Wllllmantlc. Patrol
man Baldyga made the arrest.

The other rules o f the road 
charge waa lodged against Wil- 
llam F', Mahoney. 48, of 73 Sprueg 
*!̂ **cet by Patrolman Neddow afters 
an accident on Middle turnpike 
ea*t pear Welcome place. Accord
ing to the report o f .the accident, 
a car driven east by Mahoney 
struck one that was crossing the 
highway after leaving a pas sta
tion and was preparing to turn 
left:. Driver of the car that waa 
hit. which was on the north side 
of the highway at the time of the 
Impact, waa Ja-me.a'Dowling, 46, pf 
152 .Oak Grove street.

At Depot Sqimre 
Peter F. Lalashula. 28. o f 191 

.Union street, wa.a arrested for 
veckless driving Wednesday as a 
result of an accident at 5:45 p. m. 
at Depot Squ.are which- caused in
juries to Nancy Do.vle, 21. o f 423 
Summit stre</t. According to police, 
a car driven by Lalahuia struck a 
car parked on Depot Square in 
whjeh Miss Do.vle'was.a passenger. 
TYlomaa B. Doyle, 19, of the same 
Summit street addres.a, was the 
driver. Miss Do vie was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where she- was treated for a 
briilsed right arm and discharged. 
Supernumerary Patrolman , David 
L  TVrner made the arrest.

Two persons .were hurt in one of 
the two other accidents Wednes
day. Mrs. Marie M. Vlgue, 73, and 
Mra. Roger Durand, both of 182 
Broad atreet, passengers in s car 
operated by, Mrs. Durand's, bus 
band, were hurt wlien their car 
waa struck froriri'iBehind by a pick
up truck on Main street near East 
Center street at 4 :45 p. m. during 
heavy, .bumper-to-bumper traffic.

According to police*, the truck, 
which was being drlve.n south on 
Main street by James A. Muir of 

■West Wlllington j u m p e d  Its 
bumper: over the Durand car’s 
bumper after Durand had stopped 
in traffic.

Both women were treated In the 
emergency room o f Manchester 
Memorial Hogpltal and then diS' 
charged.'

The other accident occurred on 
Green road near Starkweather 
■traet about ,5 :30 j when Robert

; ■ '

state Resident Inrluded 
Hamden, Conn., Dec. 28—(/P)— 

Mrs. James Elliott Blakemore of 
Great Neck, L'. I., killed with her 
husband tn a plane crash in Iran 
last night waa a former resident 
of thia Connecticut town.

She was the former Arline 
Mance. a graduate o f local schools 
and of Mount Hol.voke college in 
the class of 1935, and had been a 
consulting psychologist for the 
Scaradale, N. Y.. school system, 
friends here said.

Survivors were not Immediately 
known. Her parents: Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Roscoe Mance were di
vorced several years ago and 
moved from this community.

And Elsenhower, during his suc
cessful campaign for the pnsl- 
dency, did pledge that he would go 
anywhere If It would promoto 
peace. "There is nothing that J 
would not do," he said at a  June 
7 news conference, "to  promote 
the whole cauee of peaca and se
curity for the United fitataa la  this 
world.’ ’

In the past, StsUn has exprasssd 
a wllllngnesa to meet with Ptasi- 
dent Truman but nothing evat 
came of it. Truman haa taken the 
position that it- la Stalin’a tutn to 
come to this country, and the Rus
sian premier .has never,, said ho 
would do that.'

<)ulck Reply
On the promising aide there was 

the fact—admittedly a  small 4m« 
—that BUIln had acted with the 
usual promptness In resptmding to 
the queries put to him by Jamea 
Reston, Washington correspondent 
of the Times. Reston submitted the 
questions on Dec. 18 and the pre
mier's replies were recleved at the 
Soviet embassy here on Wednes
day night.

LaBelle Proffer.s 
Cost Agreement

A means of protectng the town 
from liability (or part of the cost 
of any-sidewalks which may be in
stalled in the Erie street subdivl- 
Sion, subject of a public hearing 
.Tan. 2, haa been suggested by 
"o'wn Counsel John D. I-aBelle!

*:n a letter to General Manager 
chard Martin, LaBelle expressed' 

.he opinion that Ralph Kurtz, 
owner of the land, can sign an 
agreement by .which he would be 
required to reimburse the town for 
the one third coat of any Side
walks which might be built there.

The proposed sub'division is off 
Keeney -street.

LaBelle suggests the agreement 
ought to run (or about 20 years.

Attorney John Mrosek, Kurtz’ 
counsel, said today that his client 
would be willing to enter into such 
an agreement.

Both the - Town Planning Com
mission and the Board of Direc
tors have approved preliminary 
plans for the subdivision.s. but in 
setting the date for the public 
hearing the directors instructed 
Martin to confer with LaBellie 
about protection on the sidewalk 
question. ■

The Planning Commission ha-s 
waived the sidewalk requirement.*.

About Town

Ike Studies 
Stalin Reply 
To Queries

(Oontinend Cram O M )

Mr. and Mra. Jqck Lawranen •( 
New York. Lawrence served as a 
colonel under Eisenhower during 
World W ar U.

Carriee OU Painting
When the couple emergod from 

the Morningside drive home, Law
rence was carrying an oil poitrkjt 
.of hla wife begun by the general to 
Europe and finished-only recently.

Oh the atepa o f  his home, Eisen
hower greeted <90 South Korean 
officers, oh leave from Fort Ban
ning, Ga., where they are recelvtaf 
special training.

Apparently suffering . a  tooth
ache, Eisenhower left ha home 
.shortly after 11 a.m. (e. a. L ) to , 
visit a dentist.

As he entered his automebils, he 
was rubbing hla jaw  with hla iattr ■'
hand.

i ‘ 'Iih going to 'see a denttet,** lia
told a reporter. "I'll be back la 
about an hour. It’s purely personkL 
It’s purely personal."

The general >̂’aa wearing a blue 
woolen shirt under his blue Over' 
coat. He was accompanied by hla 
phyaiciah, . Bilg. -‘'^Gen. Howard 
Snyder.

Mra. Irene Roy. 48, o f 83 Walker 
street, was dlschai^ed from the 
ho.spltsl " yesterday.' She was in
jured Monday whem the car In 
which she was riding, driven by 
Harry T. MSthiason of 117 Helaine 
road, skidded on the wet surface 
of Middle . turnpike west near 
'Tower road and overturned.

John W. MacDowell o f 46 Madi
son street, who Is employed by the

Chapter, National ABsociation of 
Cost A ccountants.-^

Members of Mu Sigma Chi. the 
young people’s society, gave an ex
ceptionally fine program of Christ
mas carols and .appropriate read
ings under the drection of Mr*. 
Stanley Matteson and Organist 
Barclay Wood Wediwaday night 8,1 
S:30 in the Second Congregational 
Church. Several of them sang 
solos in the different numbers. It 
was a candlelight service.

'Manchester Juvenile Grange will 
meet tonight at 6:30 In Tlnkef 
Hall. A  Christmas party will fol
lo w  a t '7:30, to which parents of 
the boys and girla are cordially in- 
^,ted'. The children are reminded to 
'b r a g  gIfU  for exchange.
- . ■ 1

«.-*

Marine on Leave 
In Turnpike Crash

A Manchester Marine b o a *
on furlough escaped uninjured *ar- 
ly yesterday morning when he ap
parently fell asleep at the wbaal o f 
his car which .left the Berlin turn
pike. struck a cable fepce and 
turned over. The car was demol
ished.

The man, George R. O’Brle'n, 30. 
of 15 Hudson street, xvaa arroRed 
by state Policeman Marcel Simons 
on a charge of recklem driving and 

rdered to appear in Berlin Mun-

■'

Hartford ifai^lne Screw Company S*','**''*^
in its payroll department, has been * '̂^*"J ,̂2^**‘**yv.**^ fattwr,
elected a member ot the Hartford George F. CIBrien o f to t  s u m  ad-. 
Chanter. National Association of dress posted a $25 bond for  hlSdress posted a $25 bond for

rel'efiae.
The accident occurred at 1:56 

a. m. yesterday about a fourth of.a  
mile south of the Puritan Maid 
Restaurant on the. Berlin trunplks; 
O'Brien was returning home from  
New Hfiven.
-  He told police he was fesUng 
sleepy and did not recall Uu ^**6 
leaving the road.

O'Brien, whose 15 day furlough 
ends Monday, is trying to arrange 
enother court date.
'  He la elated to report Monday 
to Clamp Pendelton In Oceaaaldo; 
Cbllf.

The car, towed to a  Berlin gar
age aftpr the accident, waa brought 
to Brown and Beaupra’a garage 
here today.

' . . • ' A * ( ■
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About Town
Th* m»rrl«te of Mi«* Jean A. 

OarllnitioUM of Center atreet and 
Charles W. Baldwin of Santa 
Monica, Calif., will l>e solemnized 
tomorrow at 10 a. m. In St. Brid- 
get'a Church.

Members of Temple Chapter No. 
58, OBS, are reminded of the meet- 
In j tonlirht at 8 o'clock In the 
Masonic Temple, which was post
poned' from Christmas Eve, and 
also that they are to bring 50 cent 
ftfU  for exchange.

Charles R. Holman, a senior 
>'ear student at the Nazarene Col
lege In Wollaston, Mass., will oc
cupy the pulpit of the local Church 
of the Nazareile at the 10:45 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. services Sunday. He 
la the son of Mr,,and Mrs. Albert 
K. Holman of Vernon, formerly of 
Manchester, and was graduated 
from Rockville High School.

The Auxiliary, to .the_.feiaabled 
American Veteran* will hold._.a 
bliwo social at the home of Mrs. 
KUzabeth Caldwell of Cider Mill 
road.’ Tblland, tomorrow evening at 

o'clock. Those requiring ̂ IWns- 
ortaUon should call Mrs. Ruth

Regular ObBcrvers 
Resume Skvwalcli

t  o'clock. Those requiring ̂ IWns-

KrtaUon should call Mrs. Ruth 
iddaiio, the president, or Mrs. 

Helen Beebe. Members and friends 
are cordially invited. Mrs. Cald
well is a member of the auxil
iary.

Regular members of the Ground 
Observer Corps iook: over their 
duties at the observation poet on 
the roof of the Odd Fellows build
ing at midnight last night after 

! 30 members of Temple Beth Sho- 
|iom had .manned the post for the 
' previous 24 hours. ,

Christian members of the corps 
were, able to enjoy Christmas day 
uninterrupted by their air ob
servations duties.

Chief Obaeryer Thomas Max
well today reported no unusual 
air activity during the period. He 
extended his thanks to the temple 
members and lauded tbe manner 

 ̂in which they manned the post.
Albert E. Korman substituted 

I for Henry Rosenzwelg.- originally 
scheduled for 'duty, and Irving U 

! Bsyer replaced Mrs, Philip Bayer.
1 Other Christmas volunteers were 
; Mathias W. Mobile. Harry Tarlow,
' Robert Odess, Irving L. Aronson, 
Emanuel Solomon. Leon L. Kra
mer. Seymour Beliak, Leon JurSb',' 

I Max Goodsteln. Sol Cohen, Philip 
■ Baver. George SIbssberg. Bernard 
Coie, Max Glalber, Jerome Brett- 

' Schneider. William Cooper, Ken
neth- Kellman and Morton Her-

A rehearsal of the Christmas 
pageant to be presented Sunday

Hospital Notes
eirening at 7:30 in the Talcottville f>«tienta Today 
Congregational Church, willl take

gace this evening at the churqh at 
e same hour.

■ Anderson-Shea Auxiliary,
904d, VFW, will hold its usual Fri 
day eveninjg card party at^he Post 
Home. Manchester Green, at »:30.

Alan J. Rice, boatswain's

........ ................ 75
APMITTED WEDNESDAY: 

Brian Butterfield, *0 Oxford 
[street; Peter Capra. 41 Russell 
street. ^  '

a d m it t e d  Y E S T E R D A Y : 
Richard Kearney, Hartford; Clay
ton Beaulieu. Hartford: Nellie] 

mate ' Chesttiut street: John

daughter, 66 School atreet; Wll- 
llgm Bourn. 12* Parker street; 
Mrs. Emma Veen. 62 Washington 
street; Mrs. Elizabeth Robbins. 
Green Lodge; Mrs. Helen Traygls. 
19 Union street; Bernard Hast
ings. Rockville; Christopher and 
David Wilev, 91 Ch-stn"t s t - '- f  
Walter Kotach,.d7 Maple atreet; 
Mra. Marcella Colomba., .o ..ea, 
atreet; Mra. Mary Sweetiev. 141 
Porter atreet; Mra. Jean Cafazzo 
and daughter. North Coventry; 
Roland Ouellette. 18 Deerfield 
drive; Henry Schwarm. 119 Cooper 
Hill street; Mrs. Irene Roy, 8.3 
Walker street; Francis Brown, 
Talcottville; Mra. Margaret Skel- 
ley and aon. 137 High atreet; Ray
mond Dw-yer. 3^1 C-nt...............
Lawrence Kqama, 23 Drive B; 
Cherryll Paraon. 30 dils.t o,u . 
Mrs. Agnes RInghoffer, Bolton.

d is c h a r g e d  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Shirley StuU. Rockville; Mrs. 
Thelms Blood and. daughter, 28 
Otia atreet; Vincent Dynaa, Buck- 
land; Jamea Murphy, Vernon; 
Francia Wetherell, 343 Parker 
street; Mrs. Ruth Spencer and 
daughter, 47 Earl .street; Mrs. Mil
dred Dewey, 2* Otis street; Peter 
Capra, ' 41 Rmisfll tsreet: Albert 
Hilding. 65 Bigelow street; Mrs. 
Geraldine Sullivan and son, South 
Windsor; Richard Kearney. Hart
ford; Clayton Beaulieu, Hartford.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Emma 
Walters. 32 Sterling place; Frank 
Gsttl, 14 Florence street.

PLANE FALUS IN SEA

Carscss. Venezuela, Dec. 26- 
— Planes snd short patrols today 
aearched Venezuelan coastal wa
ters for three women missing sfter 
the crash of a DC-3 Avensa Air
lines plane Christmas Eve.

Pilot Rafael Henrlq\iez and co
pilot Ramiro Castro reported they 
swam ashore sfter the plane
crashed five to aix miles off the.  , _ __ __  _

C om plies Training Matsons Observe 
Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Ekimund L. Mat- 
aon of 446 Parker street celebrat
ed their aoth wedding anniveraary 
yesterday at. their home by keep
ing open houae during the after
noon and evening for their friends 
in this town and Rockville.

Tral festivities began with a tur
key dinner prepared and aarved 
by Mrs. Mauon at a table decorat- 

! ed suitably for the important oc- 
! casion. Gueata includad Mrs. 
' Mataon's brother, Arthur Busch 
land hia spn. Wilbur, of Rockville:
I and Mr. and Mrs. William Htieb- 
^ner and their daughter. Miss 
Eleanor Huebner of North Main

I I-t. Donald W, Woodruff. .

■ Second Lt. Donald W. Wood-
■ ruff. 2,5, form erly 'o f this town, 
recently completed the Infantry

• Officers Tiaining Course at Fort 
! Benning, Ga.
' Lt. Woodruff, who was born in 
, Manchester, joined the Army in 
I December. 194.'), He is married 
land his wife, M rs .R u m alda  V. 
Woodruff, resides at 177 W. Han- 

1 cock drive. Augu.sta. Ga.

■ atreet.
The couple received a shower « f  

congratulatory messages, poln- 
scttla plants, cut flowers and ap- 

ipropriate glfta.
Edmund Matson and the former 

Miss Celia G. Busch of Rockville 
were married in that city at noon 
on Christmas day of 1902 by 
Rev. Charles E. MeKlnley who 
was pa.stor at the time of the 
First Congregations! Church. The 
cejiemony was performed in the 
home of the bride's parcnt.s. Later 
they came to >!anrhcster to live. 
Mr; Miit.son. w’.io was employed by 
the Lydall and Foulds Paper Com
pany as a foreman, retired aome 
years ago.

Record Day 
For SNETCO

Local Exchtmue Handles 
9,016 Cfdls Christmas^ 
Had 6 f423  Last Year
Operators at the Martehester 

telephone exchange handled over 
9.000 calls yesterday—a record 
number In the history of the ex
change—aa residents phoned holi
day greetings and received calls 
from out-of-towp friends and rela
tives.

An official o f tbe Southern New 
•England- Telephone Company said 

"a totaled 9,0l'6 yes
terday as opposed to 6,423 on 

lo-ii year.
Th*** wete 165 operator on

fluty, metre than twice the normal 
number. .Almost the whole force | 
was working, the official said. j 

45f the total calls, 3,501 were ! 
made to or from out-of-statq! 
points as compared with 1,453 fori 
last year. ]

In the' nationwide telephone 
traffic picture Florida posed the 
most acute problem. The volume 
of calls to and from Florida was I 
tremendous. j

In Mancheater, as at other ex
changes throughout the country. > 
the congestion difficulty berauM | 
of the volume of calls was aggra- 1  
vated by the many calls being; 
made to out-of-the-way • places, j 
Such calls require routing through | 
several long distance offices. ~  I

VISITS DAUGHTER 
Mrs. Jana* Deveran of Cam-, 

bridge street is spending the holi
days in Ssn Antonio, Tex., with 
her daughter, Capt. Elizabeth 
Nevels.

-  SERVICE -
WHKN Vf>r W.\NT IT!

• Fender llodv Work
• Wheel MiRnmenf 
6 Wheel Tlalanrinjr 
6 Molor Tune-up
• Drake Seri ice 
6 Car W;i>hinir

t u r n p i k e
AUTO BODY WORKS
IRfi Mr'.t Miililli- Ttirniilki'

Phone 7043

IN CHORUS I
coast on a flight from the roa.stal 1 pred Gcis.rier, Jr., 37 Dougherty j 
town of Barcelona to Cprsra.<̂ , ] street, member' of the chorus of 

They said the plane kept a floa^ th e  New England Con.servatory of 
for shout to minutes and the^f^^u.slc. sang with the chorus in a; 
passed life preservers to two wo- ; performance of Honegger's "La 
i 'cn parsen-e: .s and e s t " d e s s .  ] Dan.se des Morts" by the Boston 
The women became separated Symphony Orchestra and conduct- . 
from theivi in the darkness and i ed by Charles Munch in Symphony |
rough sea. Hall, Boston. Dec. 19 and 20.

b 'i *",*!! west; Michael gehueti. #7 SouthMra. Elmer F, Rice of 76 Russell
rjwani’cki. 63 Middle turnpike

street, is serving aboard the de 
•troyer USS Miller. The Miller 
was recently, "de-mothballed" and 
airived in the Far East Oct. 20 
for her first tour of duty.

a d m it t e d  TODAY; Robert 
I Skinner. 21 Durant street; Diane 
I Bell, 82 Weaver road; Elaine Bia- 
sonnette. 18 Locust atreet; Mari- 

I lyn Carlson. East Hartford; Joseph
Fred Best of 61 Laurel  ̂ a aon

;:? S v :d T * N e r 4 o r s 7 fr i“ ^
i J K  ^ u V e ^ - a S r " ' ’  ! ^.BIRTHS^

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Le» ' Mrk^Nor"Dutton. Sr., and children, former- ^"R ^ter to Mr_
ly residing at 76 Bowers - ‘ reet. Andrews 47 WMlard road
recenUy moved Into their new “ IRTH TODAY, a s ^  to Mr.
ranch home in Gls.stonhurj, which nTar-u»prnrn ■wmnvw.sTYA 
Mr. Dutton built himself. DISCHARGED WEDNESDAY: 

Robert Carter and. Mrs. Edi)» 
* Carter, 158 Boulder road; Mr*

J .

HALE’S JANUARY 
CO AT SA LE

Attractively Priced For Quick Clearance
I

Taken From Our Own Stock

H A L E ’ S  J A N U A R Y

/

brother of Miss Betty Dsnahy of Anna M'>nro, 24 Madiaom 
19 Gorman place, arrived in San ! N»nc>
Francisco, Csllf.. Saturday aboard , street, Mrs. Dorothy Wahl

tceton { 
I and

the USS Weigel from the Orient. 
In time to spend Christmas at 
home. He served over 10 months 
with the First Regiment of the 
First Marine Division In Korea.

Wind-blown sparks from incin
erators were the cause' of two 
minor grass fires put out this 
morning by the Manchester Fire 
Department. One of, the fires was 
at 99 Strickland sWeel and the 
other at 316 Adams street.

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

CALI 2 .«S li

PINE PHARMACY

„  ,

Manchester*s Piano 
Distributor for 
•SOHMER 
•GULRRANSEN 
•WURUTZER 
•HARDMAN

KEMP'S
Incorporated 

Furniture and Music

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS O N

A

First Quality

Sde of Dresses
• DRESSES $
Vaf. to $6.98

• DRESSES $
Val. to $8.98

• DRESSES $
Vo/, to $70.98

• DRESSES
Vaf. to $13.98

ALL SALES FINAL 

Uresses—Second Floor

I

Green Stamps (Jiven With Cash Sales

i

Only
“ REtaU AR” HEIGHT, with zip- 
pered cover, in white.

Only on thoso "Solo Spociols’* con you buy 
a zipporod Ploytox Pillow for lost than $8,951

You've seen pillow sales befo^i^but never 
pillow uo/ues like these/ Each and every one of these 
Playtex Pillows isTIRST QUAUTY-not "irregulars,’* 
not "seconds,” ! not “ rejects.”

Reg. $8.95 Regular Height With Zippered Cover $5.95 
Reg. $8.95 Extra Plump Height W^Hhout Zipper $6.95 
Reg. $9.95 Extra Plump Height With Zipper $7.95 
Reg. $11.95 King Size Height Without Zipper $9.95 
Reg. $12.95 King Size Height With Zipper , $10.95

t Im J W H A U c o .
■MAHcwniR Cemi;

Green Stamps 
Given With 
Cash Sales

V '

• V ; V

r  -

Storm
Dressy
Fitted

Fabrics inducN: Poodlos, Ftoocosi ZibaiiiM, Twoods, Breadcleth, Plaids, Im- 
poitad Navoitiot. Alpaca. Stripos, ClMcks, baric Fabrics^

' N.

VALUES TO $45.00 VALUES TO S5S.00

EVERY GARMENT HEAVILY INTERLMED
,-1..

SIZES 9 t«  15. • to I I ,  14Va to EZVa— -A H  COLORS 

EVERY CO AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

Ayerags Daily Net Press Ron 
."Wot the Week Ended 

Dee. to. 1852

, 10,860
Member ef tbe Andlt • 

Barenu et Cireiiintian*
Manchester-—A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Poreeut of U. S. Weather Borenn

Tonight partly rlnndy, eolflert 
Inweat temperature 15 to tS." Sun
day fair, cold; hlghe.1 temper»- 
tnre In the upper 20‘a. ...,
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Churchill Is Coming
Pa rley Ike

Red Paper

Ike Is Wary 
Of Russian 
Trick Move

Probe Labels
New York, Dec. 27—(/P)— 

President-elect Eisenhower’s 
aides say he:is dedicated to

 ̂ London. Dec. 27— (JP)— Prime Minister Churchill will sail 
' for New York New Year’s Eve to talk over global problems 

informally with President-elect Eisenhower, pay his respects achievement of durable world Hails Stalin to President Truman in Washington and fly to Jamaica f o r -Peace with honor but is wary

Talk Offer
London, Dec.

X two-week tropicnl holiday. The* 
announcement of 'the 78-year-old 
prime mlnlzter'a trip on the liner 
Que*n Mary wa.. made today by 
hia office at No. 10 Downing 

; Street. ~
_______ Tht Ciinard Steamship Co., Ltd.,

27__ (/ip\___ zzld the huge ship would sail at
M o»ow  Radio today ouotad ISTv.” ?.' N V '’C a “ . S 'r “ '‘ 
the Soviet newspaper Rravda eat Jan. 5, 8 a.m.

as saying millions of people 
will see Stalin’s recent state
ment on international affairs 
as a “ bright new manifesta
tion of the peace-loving policy 
of the Soviet government.’’

The broadcaat was the first Bus- 
aian reaction heard here to the 
Soviet premier's answ;ers to four 
written questions put to him by 
James Reston, New York Times 
reporter.

1’rofM.ew Cooperation
In his replies, Stalin profcs.sed a 

desire to cooperate iii any "new 
. diplomatic approach” to end the 

Korean war and claimed Russia is 
interested In ending it. He also said 
he regarded favorable the pos
sibility of diplomatic talks with 
representatives of President-elect 
Eisenhower "looking toward the 
possibility" of a l a t e r  con
ference between Eisenhower and 
hfmael/.

The Moscow broadcaat quoted 
Pravda—organ of the Soviet Com
munist party -as aayihg:''

"Stalin's replies to the New York 
Time? once more stresses Soviet 
readiness to collaborate in work 
ending the war in Korea.

"Stalin's replies publisheH on 
the eve of the new year give hun
dreds of millions of people new 
•trength in the struggle for peace, 
for ending the policy of froce and 
aggression, for ending the gra p- 
ing war against the peacs-lovlng 
Korean people, for regulating in
ternational questions by peaceful 
talks.

"Millions of people zee in these 
answers a new bright manifesta
tion of the peace-loving policy of 
the Soviet government, a policy 
directed toward strengthening uni
versal peace toward the develop
ment of peaceful collaboration be
tween peoples."

Elsenhower On Spot
Foreign diplomats in Moscow 

said yesterday the Stalin, anns’era 
would put Eisenhower on the spot.

Grooa SNM|M 
GivM With Cask 5olat

(Continued on Page Five)

5 3 . 0 0 0  F a c i i i g  

New Draft Call 
For February

. Washington, Dec. 27—(iD— The 
Defense department today asked 
selective service for 53,000 draftees 
In February, the biggest levy for 
manpower in almost two years. 
All requests are for the Army,

The Navy, Marine Corps and 
Air Force have returned to their 
original programs of depending on 
volunteer recruiting.

Today’s announcement brings 
the total of calls since the draft 
r.-’-.'itartcd In September, 1950, to 
1)255,430.

The. February levy compares 
with peak calls ior  80,000 men In 
January. February and March, 
1951. The next', highest call was
70.000 for November, 1950.

The statement today said that:
"In announcing the February 

call, the Department of Defense 
pqinta out that .after the outbreak 
of hostilities in Korea, the rapid 
expanajqn.of the Army required the 
induction of largr numbers of in- 
rivlduals through the Selective Ser
vice system. <T3i,e Selective Service 
calls reached a peak during Janu
ary, February and March of 1951 
when over 80,000 were ipducted 
each month. '

"Now, two years later, these 
men must be replaced as they 
complete their two-year period of 
active service. In order 'to main
tain approved strengths. ■ The in
crease Jin the call for February 
over thoee made during preyfOus 
months Is a direct reflection bn 
these increased losses.

"It should be considered In' light 
of the' plans for earlier release of 
Army inductee veterans o7 Korea 
announced Dec. 22, 1952, by Se
cretary of the Army Frank Pace, 
Jr.-TTiese releas|d plans will effect
u ———  

-(Osntlnued ea Page n ve)

Liberte Will Sail 
Without Inspector
New York. Dee. 27 —W -- The 

French liner Liberte was scheduled 
to sail today without the Anverican 
immigration inspector who was to 
have continued screening the ves- 
ael's crew during her next two voy- 
ages.

At the request of the French line, 
the U. 8. Immigration and Natural
ization service yesterday relaased 
the Liberte from an unofficial 
agreement between the company 
and the government agency to send, 
an inspector to sea for three round' 
trips--

.(Oeattanefl m  Fags Mias)

Ike Delighted
In New York, Eisenhower said 

"I  have heard that my old friend 
was coming and I am delighted to 
meet him."

Diplomatic informants said dur
ing jiia three days in New York, 
Churthill will discuss with the next 
President the Korean war, British- 
American trade and financial coop
eration and defense problems in 
West Europe and southeast Asisr

It is likely, also that the two 
leaders will talk over the posaibil- 
'Ity of a meeting with Soviet Pre
mier Joseph Stalin.

The announcement of Churchill's 
trip came less than 48 hours after 
St^in stated he looked favorably 
on the Idea of direct talks with 
Eisenhower aimed at easing world 
tensions.

Churchill- has said he favored 
top-level talks with the Russians— 
with Britain taking part. Eisen
hower has not disclosed hia per
sonal reaction, to Stalin’s over
tures but his Secretary of State- 
designate, John Faster Dulles, said 
in a statement yesterday that the

(Oentiniied on Page Five)

Vienna Bids 
Eisenhower 
And Stalin

Vienna, Austria, Deĉ : 27—
(TP)— Austrian Chancellor Dr. 
Leopold Figl will invite U. S. 
President - elect Eisenhower 
and Russia’s Prime Minister 
Stalin to meet in Vienna if 
the two ever should agree to 
confer, a top government 
source disclosed 't^ a .v .

Stalin said this week he would be 
in favor of U.S.-Russian talks 
"looking toward the possibility" of 
the two leaders getting together. 
Speaking aa the U. 8. Secretary of 
State-designate, John Foster Dulles 
asked for "concrete" SovHet pro
posals before any fnce-to-faceJ-.the 
talks. ‘ '

The Austrian government source 
said Ftgl feels Vienna would be the 
best city* in the world for the two 
representatives of East and West 
to meet. Vienna is the only capital 
in the world where East and West 
still get along in relative friend
ship. It is occupied by the troops

(Contia on Page Five)

Truman Says Pr<^gram 
Blocked World War III

(Editor's Note: The Writer of»>3ummlng up what he considers the
this stor.v. which Is baaefl on a per
sonal Interview with Pm ideat 
Truman, has covered Truman 
throughout hia nearly eight ycart 
In the White House. It Is one of 
a series of interviews being grantr 
efl by the Peraldent to A small 
group of new'spapermen-who have 
covered him dally since he entered 
the White House).

By ERNEST B. VACCABO
Washington, Dec. 27—(A>)—Pres

ident Truman la getting ready to 
leave office convinced that a 
strong America, cooperating with 
strong and healthy partner na
tions. can maintain peace with 
Russia.

He believes his decision to send 
American troops into Korea under 
a United Nations mandate may 
have saved the world from an
other global war.

That step,, he told me, was the 
toughest decision he ever hsd to 
make, tougher even than the one 
to drop atomic bombs on Japanese 
cities in 1945—because it involved 
the risk of a third world war.

I talked with the President in 
his oyal room office at the White 
House yesterday. It was ohe of a 
series of persons! interviews he is 
granting separately to a small 
group of reporters that has cov- 
e*---! him daily throughout his oc- 
cu ancy of the White House.

Proud of Record
Truman is proud of his record 

on foreign affairs, and feels that, 
when the history of his adminis
tration is written by future re
searchers,' it will be noted for hav
ing kept the world out of war for 
nearly eight long, crisis-ridden 
years.

He is planning a nation-wide 
brosidcast sometime in January,

of being hoodwinked by the 
Russian.  ̂ at any confei'ence 
with Premier Stalin.

That is the way the general's 
aides privately |sie summing up 
the general's position on Stalin's 
stated interest in ending the 
Korean war and hi.s indicated will- 
Ingness to i-onfer with Elsenhower 
in a move to east world tension.

The general reportedly w(ll in
sist thst the new sdmini.stration 
know in advance just whst Stslln 
has in mind before thinking seri
ously about any face-to-face con
ference with the Soviet leader. 
And he is understood to feel there 
|nu8t somehow be some convincing 
demonstration of good faith on the 
part of Russia as a forenyiner of 
any meeting.

Optimism Is I-arkIng
TTtere sppears to be no great op

timism at the Eisenhower head
quarters that a u c h conditions 
would, be met.

The general liimself expressed 
his views regarding, the situation 
when he told a news conference 
last June that he would meet with 
Stalin if he thought It would help 
the cause of peace, said he 
would "do anything anu go any
where" if he thought it would con
tribute to world peace, but he also 
declared he saw no prospect that 
a meeting with Stalin would solve 
.world problems.

However, the latest' Stalin move 
is not being taken lightly by Eiacn<- 
hower or his key aides. They 
realize that in the eyes of the 
world, Stalin in-effect has said: 
“Let'i>- get together and talk 
peace."

Whether it’s propaganda or not, 
it put the new administration on 
the spot. The reply of John Fos
ter Dulles. Secretary of State-

Ciaudle
Father Sees Bahv B'irn to Doomed Wdiiian

m
<**"'** gets hia llrat look at hia Infant aon. Mlrhael Emanuel, born .vealenlay, to hia wife, 
. " " ' ‘J ’ ‘ "vurable lymphatic ailment. The bnby wns bom by UaesarT

alread.v preenrinua life. Both .baby and mother wereIan aeetlon which dnetora aald wllL shorten her
designate, approved by Eisenhow-IJJ’̂ *'***' condition after the deilvrry In le>a Angeles. The nurse la 5|lrii.EthelleneBhnnk-

to

tion and charting the course he 
thinks the nation will follow. It 
would be an elaboration on hia 

S i y i* . VnlonA tezaage to 
(jiaxieas, "to be delTvema early In 
the aeaslon opening Jan. 3.

He is proud of the Greek- 
Turkish aid program, the Malshall 
Plan and the suceedlng steps un
dertaken bv this government to 
strengthen the economic snd mili
tary potential o f Communist- 
threatened nations.
, These were bold step.?, he said, 
but the decision to enter South 
Korea when the North Korean 
Reds invaded it; in his view, was 
the "toughest" of all.

When he ordered the bombing 
of Japan, Truman said, he was 
told it would shorten the war and 
save the lives of possibly 260,000 
AmeHcan.a and as many Japanese.

In that case, there was no ques
tion of the course to take, Truman 
told me.

UN Life at Stalie
In Korea, he said, the whole life 

of the United Nations was in
volved. It .was a question of acting 
at the possible risk of a third 
world war.

He said he Is convinced that the 
decl.sion was a right one, and that 
it halted Communism in its ef
forts to engulf the whole W'orld. 
And he believes it gave hope to : 
free men everywhere that if they 
band together they can never be 
conqured, he added.

The President pointed to the big 
world globe given him in 1945 by 
6en. Dwight Eiacnhqwer, whctwill 
become President on Jan. 20.

"During these eight years," Tru

er, challenged the Russians 
prove they aren't bluffing.

And the next move, so far as 
the new adminlatration is concern
ed. 1| Up to Stalin.

The incoming administration, 
through Duller, has called on 
Stalin tq set forjh any concrete 
proposala he has. —

"He can rest alteured they will] g ~ \ C  
be aeriously and aympathitically I  I f  I  M I v  
received," Dulles aald in Washing- 
ton .yesterday after- a telephone 
conference with Eiarnhower In 
New York.

Dulles suggested that Stalin

Brink Gang 
Made ‘Goat’

(Oonti'nned on Page Five)

Soustelle Tries 
To Form New 
French Cabiilet

Paris, Dec. 2 7 - Premier- 
designate Jacques Soustelle work
ed feverishly today, to round up 
enough ■ supporters to form

Boston, Dec. 27—  (/P) — 
Three Bo.ston newspapers to
day said they'learned a falling 
out among the Brink’s ban
dits made Joseph J. “ Specs” 
O’Keefe the “goat” and en̂  
abled federal investigators to 
gather enough evidence to 
charge him as a participant in 
the SI,2in,000 robbery.

The Post. Herald and Record 
said the split among the gang 
was indicated by federal officials 
last night as the contents of a 
signed slolenjent by O'Keefe be
came public.

The statement reportedly was
.  J ^  " fw  I made shortly after the arre.st of

government around (Jen. (Jharles  ̂O'Keefe, of Roxbury, and Star)ley 
R !nv « r f t .  right-wing French Cnsoiora. of Stoughton, on guK

toting charges in Pennsylvania,
But the tough, ambitious young

(OontiiiDed on Page Five)

Korean Air Crash Kills 
10 Americans, 4 Greeks

l)e  Gaullist gave up hope of giving 
President Vincent Auriol a definite 
yes-or-no answer by tonight. He 
said he would announce Rs 

tomorrow afternoon, 
lough he\vaa reported to 

h ^ ’o won,cautious support from a 
f^ L  independents, Soustelle al
ready had frightened away some 
of the big party leaders by his 
pledge to scrap the European army

Sera Plot on Trip
O'Keefe intimated in the letter 

that the FBI knew his every move 
and that he was lured into taking 

de- j the trip y .through Penn.sylvania 
] which re.sulted in his arre.st.

The letter, intercepted before-It 
reached a friend, said in part;

"Within a half hour of the tline 
our car was stopped in Ulster 
Narrows I overheard one end of 
a radio message to a state police

Dec. 27—  (JP) — * truce-aite city of Panmunjo'm 
passengers and h«»i"-*cro tenjperaturez.

Tokyo,
Fourteen 
crewmen— including 10 U. S. 
servicemen— were killed,,̂  to
day when a C-47 trapsport o f 
the Greek Air Force crasbc"* 
into a hill in southern Kmes

Far East Air Force heal 
ters said the. Royal Hellenic Air 
Force pl«uie failed to gain altitude 
after taking off. It crashed two 
miles from the airfield and burned.

Victims iiidudrd four efew 
members of the Greek Air Force, 
a U. 8. Air Force radio operator 
and nine passengers—all U. 8. 
aerv’icemen,

. The weather was good at the 
time of the accident and the Air 
Force said some ground observers 
believed . there was an engine 
failure.

Last HondayXa Greek-manned 
C-47 Air Evacuation plane was 
struck on^the ground by a landing 
jet fighter at an air base near 
Seoul and 14 persons were killed.

UN RAIDEB8 K IU . 88.
Seoul, Dec. 27— (F) —Allied 

raiders pushed through a freezing 
snow on the wcsterii front today 
and killed or wounded an esti
mated S3 Chinese COmmuniata, 

The Eighth Army tactical aum-

Sary said the AUtefl unit engaged 
e Refla in a 40-minute clash near

I - f .

A brief fight erupted nearby 
when a Chlneae unit of unknown 
aiite atabbed unsuccessfully at Al-

ed positions.
The Fifth Air Force' said flghter- 

bombera hit Red frontline areas in 
clearing weather thli afternoon.- 
Earlier, rain and ahow had ground
ed most Allied planes.

The Eighth Army said a (Jhineae 
platoon _ attacked pn the eastern 
front south of Anchor hill and de
fending . troops killed or wounded 
IS Reds. .

Elsewhere along the freezing, 
ISQ-mlle batUe front, Allied patrola 
encountered large groupa of Red 
defenders.

One Allied patrol ran into a 
group of 60 Chinese near Chorwon 
on the central front. The Alliea 
called for artillery, which killed or 
wounded 30 0>mmun(its.

Another United NaUons patrol 
founght an hour-long-skirmish with 
SO Reda near hearihreak Ridge on 
the eastern front; An estimated 
seven. Reds were Killed.

New anowfall blanketed the front 
shortly after midnight, ranging up 
to two inchea in several aectora 
early today.

The Fifth Air Force aald B-38 
bombers daatroyed about 40 Com
munist. vehicles yesterday before 
■now and rain grounded them:
, The Air. Force wgekly^ immmary

(Oaattaa^ eg, Fage Mine) . '

repeated the words ‘FBr, I'll call 
you back. I can't talk now,' It 
Indicated' to me that the federal

(Continued on Page Nine)

Ncmjs Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

proposal, demand important revi- i-jrar. A t^rooper named Mancuao 
sions in IjIATO and change the 
constitution to give the president 
more power and weaken that of 
the assembl.v. The Utter point Is 
one E)e- Gaulle has been fighting 
for for years.

Political observers had given 
Soustelle but slim chance of sue-' 
cesa In forming a strong enough 
coajitlon to replace , that of An
toine Pinay, whose resignation 
Monday threw the . government 
into another of its chronic crisea.

To overcome the bitter opposi
tion of France's two |>lggest pa,r- 
tles— the leftist Socialist.? and the 
Communista— Soiuitelle must win 
over the middle-of-the-road Radi
cal Socialists, Popular Republicans 
(MRP), Christian Democrats and 
a num ^r of independent groups.

Some of these have indicated 
they would go along with Soustelle 
(f he modiftes'^hls ideas about trim
ming the Rowhr of the aaaembly.
The possibility that De Gaulle-*- 
who they think may have dicta
torial Ideas— might use Soutelle as

(ConUauefl on Page Mine)

‘Grandma Baiidir 
Gave Away Loot

L (i  Angelea. Dec. 27—(JP»—
Reared as the daughter of a- New 
■York mulU-mlllionatre. Mra. Ethel 
Arata, 52, has been arraigned aa 
the "Grandma Bank Bandit." .

Educated at exclusive eastern 
schools and sent to Prance and 
Switlerland to study voice,': Mrs.
AraU  aald yesterday at, her ar
raignment on three count! o f rob
bery that she turned to bank hold
ups after her father loet his for
tune and arthritis cribpled her 
hands.

Her uncls, Benjamin 8. Catts, 70,

.(OoMMMg M ftga Twa)

Archbishop of Sevilla, Pedro 
Cardinal Segura, chairgea Protes- 
tanta in Spain with “combatting 
the authority o f the Pope" and 
calls for "grand cniaade”  against 
t h e m.  . . . Red-faced volunteer 
firemen in Harvesbury, Ohio, 
swallow pride and call in neighbor
ing Waynesvllle volunteers for 
help with Harvesbury fire houae 
catch fire.

Government st.arts study of 
^mourning dove's disease,? and way 
'o f  life so that bird's plaintive call 

win no( die away. . . .
Tropics! storm with. .lO-mile-an- 

hour winds al.Its center is.churn
ing across Pacific toward Philip
pine .Islands, weathe.r bureau ^e.- 
porta In M anila... James G. n a -  
konas of Sprague seek? $20,000 
damages from man who .sold him 
lot w hich  Taakonas' says he did 
not iiave right to sell.

Mountain lion claws 6-year.-old 
girl after escaping from its cagfc 
In Los Angeles. . .  Britain's movie 
Industry ranks comedlarv Bob'Hope 
a/id nine other Hollywood stars aa 
England's top internatIniMii box- 
office attractions for 19,52. -

BeV. Joseph Peter hlriiinn, of 
Philadelphia, 55-year-old Mary- 
knoll priest expelled by Chinese 
Communlatz, arrives in Hong 
Kong. , .Triplets are bdrn within 
45 minutes to Mrs. Christine 
Paazklewicz of L%ckawanna, N. 
T.—oM  at home aiifl two 4a hoa- 
pItaL

V i

Gold Wave Heads 
Into New England

Boston, Dec. *7 — (JP) — The 
tVealher bureau today warned 
a mass of cold aJr is moving 
rapidly eaalward and should 
reach New England ibis evening.

Considerable cloudiness Is fore
cast. In the six-state area today 
with frequent snô w flurries over 
northern high terraih and with 
a few scatteretl show flurries in 
coastal areas.

Clearing weather and low 
readings ^re forecast for tonight. 
Lowest leinperatpres will range 
from zero to five above over 
northern New England and 10 to 
15 degrees In the southern New 
England slates.

Sunday will l>e fair but very- 
cold with the mercury not rising 
aliove the freezing mark in any 
part of the area.

B(?lgrade Ratifies 
Break with Pope

Belgrade, Dec. 27 Yuglo-
slayla’a parliament formally and 
unanimously ratified today, th? de
cision by Premier .Marshal flto'w 
Communist government to break 
off diplomatic relations with the 
'Vatican because of a church-state 
dispute.

The action came as aide.? of 
Monslgnor Silvio Oddi, the Vati
can's charge d'A'ffaire.e. were pack
ing his luggagfL in. preparation for 
departure tonight for Home.

In advance of the \ote, Petar 
Stambolic, Prime' Mini.sler of the

YuleTwtffic 
T oll H eads 
T o Becord

Serbian- Republic and a power in?-"Sunday.
the Central administration, de
nounced Vatican activities in gen
eral and the recent|-deslgnatioiA>f 
Archbi.shop Alojzljf Stepinac aa a 
new member of the College oTf 
(Ordinals in particular.

The RomaiY Catholic prelate,, 
STlritual leader of Yugoslavia's 
approximately seven million Cath
olics,-was releaaerT a yeai  ̂ago from 
prison after serving five years of a 
sentence' for alleged collaboration 
with AxLs occupiers of Yugo?lsvia 
during W-orld War II.

His movements have been con- 
fmed since then to his local parish, 
but he has maintained contact with

(Uontlnoed on Page Five)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The natioin’a traffi/C- death 

toll raced along at a'reckless 
pace todaj’ and appeared 
headed for an all-tyne record 
for a four-day Christmas holi
day.

Deaths on the nation's high
ways. at a little past the half
way mark in the extended holiday 
weekend, reached 3.16. Nearly 
100 other persona lost their lives 
'In various type’s of accidents, in
cluding 43 in fires. No deaths 
from Christmas tree fires were re
potted. j-_

Accidental deaths from all 
causes totslled 432.

The National Safely, Council, 
expressing concern at the high ac
cident rate, urged motorists to 
use "common sense, courtesy and 
a practiciil application of the 
Christmas spirit." It warned of 
the ■’ 'biggest, ugliest traffic death 
toll ever piled up on any holiday 
in the history of our co)intry."

The record slaughter on the 
highways was during the four-day 
Christmas holiday of 1936 when 
.W5 persons were killed in motor 
accidents. Last year's Christmas 
holiday recorded the nation’s 
highest accidental death toll a 
staggering 789—-including 635 
traffic.

The council had estimated 590 
deaths in traffic arcldejits for this 
year's four-day holiday - from 6 
p. m. Wednesday to. midnight

Prober Hits 
Tag,Becalls 
Mink Coat

^̂ ’asllington, Dec. 27-t-(/P) 
—A Hou.'se committee today 
called former agsistant Atty- 
Gen. T. Lamar Caudle “ an 
honorably - motivated”  but 
"weak” government official.
It also termed him a “ scape
goat” in being fired in Ntv 
vember, 1951, by President - 
Truman foC "outside activiti- 
ties.”

The labels were applied by a 
Judiciary subcommittee, headed by 
Reps. Chelf (D., Ky.) and Keating 
(R.. N. Y.), 'which has been In- 
Vealigatlng thê  Justice depariment.

The commute reported It Is con
vinced the former head of the de
partment’s criminal and tax divi- 
sjona "never sold himself for richea 
or for power."

But it pointed to, hia career aa 
"the most accurate reflection of 
decay within the Department of 
Justice that the. subcommittee hka
come upon."

It seems a fair look into the in
nermost anatomy of a sick' public 
agency," the report aald.

The report also touches on the . 
Justice Department ' service of 
Caudle's superiors — Tom Clark* 
one-time Attorney General and now 
a Supreme Court Jiiatlce; J. How
ard McGi’ath, former Attorney 
Geneial, and Peytpn Ford, w-ho was 
Clark’s, deputy. It said Caudle wa* 
not responsible for w-hat It called 
their Indiffei-ent attitude.”

-<3»udle, who figured prominently 
in another house committee's prOl^ 
o f corruption In government, was 
pictured aa a star witness for the 
Chelf-Kestlng group.

Ford told a reporter he had 
read parts of the report and found 
it "a  .sort ujf,'ALlicc, in Wonderland 
affair."

".So far as I am' concerned,”  he 
said, "there are just three ac
curate things in' the report: One, 

l-̂ -my name is spelled correctly; two, 
I- was deputy Attorney General 
and, three, I had to take )s5m t 
ca.ses away from Caudle. —

"If I hadn't taken the cases, 
away from .him the committee 
would have criticized me for that, 
and they'd have been damn well 
justified in doing it.”

Clark and McGrath were not 
immediately available for com
ment;

A jubilant Caud)e remarked at, 
h'-> home in Wadec^oro, N ..C.; ’
"If It hadn’t been for the Chilt

(Continued on Page Five)

Bulletins
from the AP Wites

The council aald iodlcation's 
were that the. estimate now ap
pears conservative unless there is 
a sharp falling off in deaths to
day and Sunday .̂

Police and safety officials .said 
reporta indicated most of the na-/ 
tlon'a highways are generally 
clear o f snow' and ice. 
t States rcftortlng _ the heaviest 
largest tolls included Ohio. New! 
York, California. Texas, Pennsyl.' 
vsnia, Missouri. IlUnols. Indiana, ! 
Virginia and Michigan.

Major . factors for the current 
high accident toll, they said,' in
cluded driving under the influence 
of alqqhol, deceptive (Jrlving condi- 

' ' * 
.(Continued on Page Nine)

Ike Legislation to 'Depend 
On GOP Plus Dixiecrats

Washington, Dec; 27 ((Ti 
8outhern'State backing of Pfesi- 
dent-elect Eisenhower in the'Nov.. 
4 election should be reflected , in 
hia legislative proposals to the new 
Congress. Sen. Mundt (R-.Sd) said 
l^day. ,

In an interview, Mundt predicted 
the 83rd Congres.4, which convenes 
one weeli"from today, will reach its 
major decisions through' ,,k w ork-' 
ing combination of Republicans 
and southern Democrats."

Although the session will be Re
publican-controlled. he said any. 
legislation projected by. Eisenhower' 
"must depend ujMin support of con- i 
eetvKUve eoutlMni Democrata.” ' 

T

It Mundt is light — arid many 
members o f , the new Congress 
agree with him —  any breiad civil 
rights measures, )ike federal anti
discrimination or Fair Employ
ment Practivea C o i n m l a a l o n  
( FEPC), ‘ would have aa tough 
sledding as In. President TYuman's 
administration. '

Mundt's v)*wz attract attention 
because he was a pioneer) aa early 
as 1949 In the Republican drive for 
voting support in the traditionally 
solid Democratic South.'

Elsenhower reaped a rich vote 
harvest last month by carrying

(OoRUaiiai m  Vaga Ttrq)

MEDIATION MOVE FAIUS 
HartfnnI, Dec. 27—(APt^Aa- 

nther attempt to settle tlie 1A> 
week strike at the Jacobs Maaa> 
fartiirlng Company . last night 
ended In "complete failure,”  ac-' 
cording to i-ompany vice presU 
dent .Albert E. Englund. He said 
the session, In which fedi>ral 
and slate mediators were pres* 
ent, ended without further nego
tiations being scheduled. Bar
gaining agent..Is the United
Auto Workers, I <’ IO. -’’’ ■

TRAIN IS DERAILED 
Kphrata, Wayh.. Dec. 2'!—4ilA 

— The engine and alx cars' o t.n  
Northern Pacific freight train 
were'' detrailed on a branch Has 

. near here earl.v today In n blind
ing Hn^wstorm. nriit reports^ 
were that two m em bra of. tbe 
crew Here kilted. D ^ p  show la 
blocking rescue, crew*.

nEMK.S SPY CHARGE 
Wieshaden, Germany, Dec. 27 

—tAA— r . S. Air Force head
quarters here today denied a 
Pnllsh charge that an American 
aircraft Doni Wiesbaden drop
ped two •eples Into Poland Nov. 
4. "That story Is ' obviously a  
fake,” an Air Force, apokeaman 
salil. tic added that there was 
not even any record of a  piano.' 
from here being In the Baltte 
area near Poland on that, date.

\  ‘ \ < -y ; ,V - '■

SHIP IX>8BH PROPBUJBR 
New York, "Dec. 27—(A*)—Tha 

Coast GuardTeported early to
day that the T,IS7-ton freighter 
Archlmcdc radioed It lost a  pro
peller shout 350 miles aouthweat 
of the Azorea, but was In no Im- 
medihle trouble. The ship's 
owner, destination and cargo 
were no.t Immediately* known.

MR.S. DULI.e s  INJURED 
Washington, Dec. 27—t)P>— 

Brs. John Fostw  Dulles apeiit, 
the night In Doctors Hoaifltal.' 
under obaervatioa for an Injtfry 
suffered In a  -fall. The wife c f  
the Secretary bt State flanlgnate 
atumbird la . the nafainUlar 
darkness of hor hotel npeefteeet 
Thursday night an# o tn e k  kec 
■Ida acniast a  heekeeea^

r'i:t
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